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Smug Merchants
Blasted City
TWO BIG INTERIOR IWA LOCALS 
VOTE TO TAKE STRIKE ACTION
V VANCOUVER (C P)—Two of ■ 
the largest In terior locals of 
the : In ternational Woodwork­
ers of A m erica have voted' al- . 
most 100 per cent in favor o f . 
a strike to support th e ir  wage ' 
dernand of p a r ity w ith  coastal 
workers.
IWA regional firs t vice- 
president J a c k  M acKenzie 
said Monday the  Prince 
George local w'ith 2,200 m em ­
bers; was 96.6 per cent in fa­
vor and theT,200-m em ber Kel­
owna local was 98 p e r cent in 
favor.;"
Mr; MacKenzie said  figures 
have yet to b e , received from  
the Cranbrbok and Salmon
Arm locals. He said the final 
count likely would be held to­
day.' .
. There is no plan tb Call an 
im m ediate strike  and an in­
dustrial ipqiiiry commissioner 
is expected to be appointed to 
m ediate the dispute, he said.
The IWA dem and for parity  
with the coast forest industry 
would /m e a n  an hourly \ in- 
.^crease of 50 cents on a base 
ra te  o f . $2.26 for In terior 
workers.
N orthern In terior/em ployers 
have offered 20 cents m ore an 
, hour over two years arid south­
ern  in terior groups have pro- 
; posed 26 cents over two years.
AN ARTIST’S CONCEPTION
bf what T raders Trail E states 
could look like five years from 
now. The $5,000i000 develop­
m ent is located on the w est 
side of pkanagari Lake, six 
m iles,: riorth of Kelowna. 
EventuaUy =120 residential lots
will be available, w i th  the; 
first 16 nbw/bn sale. The site  
has a  2,900-foot frontage on
; Okanagan Lake and includes 
.a  T raders Gove and a marina-, 
y ach t club peninsula.; '
On W est Side Of Lake
Another new residential de-1 Proposed facilities for the 
\mlopnient was; announced today | future ..include a resort hotel, a
for the Kelowna district, thei 
second in less than a week.
Edw ard F. M. H ill,'p residen t 
of Hill Sales Ltd., Kelowna, d is­
closed plans for a 65-acre site 
six m i le s  from Kelowna on the 
west side road, Westbank. ,
The te rraeed  hillside site, ris­
ing 300 feet above Okanagan 
Lake, will have 120 residential 
lots with a view north and 
, south on the lake and overlook­
ing Kelowna on the east side.
nine-hole p a r three golf cbursoi 
a m ariria and yacht club, Plans 
for. the site  also iriclude four- 
season reci'eatiori facilitie.': for 
year-round residents, including 
tennis, sauna baths, hot; swirl 
pools, w ater skiirig, fishing, 
hunting, tra il rides and rock 
hounding.
M r. Hill forecasts a  $3,000;,000 
to $5,000,000. development in  the 
next five years.
The prospectus is available
I n  D e t r b i t
D E T R  0  1 T (AP)- 
.Jljy m ore a rrests  arc
-Officials 
likely in
the case of two while Detroit 
lX)liccmon charged with m ur­
dering two Negro teenagers in 
a motel a t the peak of the city’s 
' '’."h' ■ . . . .
Prosecutor Wiiliam Ciihalaui 
said iie expci'ls nioro w arrants 
, to be issued in connection’ with
the shotgun killings, "but not
m urder w arrants.”  He indi­
cated conspiracy charges might 
flied against some of those 
VWserit wiicn tiio shootings oc- 
, curred.
Tile patroim cu, Honaid Au­
gust, 28, arid Uobcrt I’lulic, 32, 
pleaded not guiily al llicir ar- 
laignmcnt.s Monday, They were 
iicid without bait.'
' August is accuseri of kiillng 
•^Aubrey Poiiard. 19, Paille is 
ciiarged with kiliing Fred Tem ­
ple, 18, ’ ' .
A num ber of witnesses hnye 
said the youtiis were ,siain d u r­
ing an early-m orning raid by 
police and n a t t n n a 1 gnavds 
srarclim g for shipei.s at tiie Al­
giers Motel in midtown Detroit 
Ju ly  2ti, three days after rioting 
began, \
A third . Negro, Carl Cooper, 
17, also was found killed by 
blasts fi'oni a 12-gauge shotgun 
in the motel,
But Cahalan said h e ’ lacked 
evidence on claim s that Cooper 
m ay haye been shot by a uni­
form ed m an.
In other developments Mon- 
da,v growing out of the riots: 
The national guard issued a 
statem ent defending its actions 
in the machine-gun death of a 
four-year-oid Negro girl,
Tiic county prosecutor’s office 
ciiarged two Negro youths witii 
m urder in the siiooting death of 
a white D etroit patroiman,
C a ii a i a n said he recom ­
mended the w arrants against 
Augu.st and Paiilo as the result 
of statem erits from 80 iiersoiis 
and a 30-pago report compiled 
by an 18-man Detroit police 
lioiriicide bureau team,
Calialan rcfu.sed to rcveni 
what llie statement,s or tiie re­
port said,
and the first step in the develop­
m ent is the sale Of 16, lots, in- 
ciuding eight of the lakeshore.
Priced  from $7,800 to ..$11,500, 
the lots bordering the lake will 
have up to 85-foot frontage.
BEACH ACCESS
View lots, one rise above the 
lakeshore. will range from  $5,- 
500 to  $6,100 and will have 
beach aceess. No lot will be less 
than 15,000 square feet in area .
T h e  development includes a 
coye and peninsula, 600 feet long 
by 20Q feet wide. The m arina 
will have a, European design 
and will offcr mooring facilities.
The site is direetly across the 
lake from  the Poplar Point a rea  
and is a three-m ile run by boat 
from the Kelowna Y acht Club 
and five miles-by road from the 
old fe rry  w harf’on the west side 
of Okanagan Lake..
The development is ealled 
T raders Trail E sta tes, after the 
original route of the fur brigade, 
traders, placer m iners a n d  
cattle drovers, who cam e 
through the Valley years ago.
The west side road was the 
historic line of comm unication, 
from Fort Okanagan to Fort 
Kamloops and the booming C ari­
boo, belwoon 1811 and 1847, 
L ater an orchard site, the prop­
erty  was form erly owned by the 
Chaplin family of Kelowna.
"T he pui'ixise of the dcveloi> 
ment Is to not only provide sites 
for perm anent liomos of the ex­
ecutive type but to offer resi­
dents and their guests the four 
season typo of faeilltics,’’ said 
Mr, Hill.
The Royni T rust Company in 
Kelowna is the appointed agent, 
with sales being handled 
through the m ultiple listing se r­
vice,
■ LAKE CHARDES, La. (AP l 
—A powerful, explosion erupted 
a t the  Cities Service Co. refin­
ery  here  early  today, shattering 
p late  glass wiridows in sur­
rounding business d istric ts and 
injuring 10 persons. Four work­
men were ̂ reported, m issing. '
F lam es covered an a io a  of a 
block at the b ig , refinery in ex­
trem e southwestern Louisiana.
The in jured w ere', taken to 
two hospitals. Five were later 
released. One of the rem aining 
five was listed  in serious condi­
tion.
In tense heat kept fire fighters 
from  entering the area  which 
was roped off for fear of see  
oridary explosions.
Officials said the b last appar­
ently w a s  sparked b y  a rup­
tured  butane lino which spilled 
into an oil tow’d ' furnace. 
D am age was extensive in 
downtown Lake Charles, Police 
patrolled the streets to w ard off 
Iboters. Windows were reported 
shattered  in nearby West Lake 
and Sulphur, a sm all communi­
ty near the 'Texas border.
The b last sent ro.sidents in 
the a rea  sw arm ing from  their 
homos in nightclothes.
HONG KONG (R e u t e r  s)— 
Sharpened struggles for power 
in China’s huge a rm y  cam e to 
light today with repo rts  in the 
official p ress s tressing  the  dan­
ger of a coup, by “ reac tionary” 
arm y officers.
At the sam e tim e, the  cam ­
paign to topple head  of state 
Liu Shao-chi gained interisity 
with a call for a “ struggle to 
the end” to liquidate Liu and 
"his ag en ts .” ;
Radio C a n t o n  said  “ the 
Khrushchev of C hina,” the offi­
cial abusive te rm  to describe 
Liu, and his. supporters have 
launched a second, m ore severe 
counterattack ' against revolu­
tionaries in the a rm y ’s general 
logistics departm ent.
‘M eanwhile, th e ’ New' China 
news ageriCy quoted an article 
attributed to an a rm s unit, the 
Red 9th Company, saying that 
bourgeois, power holders in the 
m ilita ry , and reactionary  arm y 
officers a re  the m ost dangerous
c
^ .S . Inflicts Heavy Death Toll 
On Attacking N. Vietnamese
SAIGON l A P i - r s ,  SiH'oinl 
Ff'i'crs tii'fips ;(i\r| Siii|||i Viot-
f u n i r s r  ii rcKulav: ,  i -oi int rd H 
rui l i  V u ' i n a m r > f f  dpnf l  t in l ay  
n f t r r  r c i x ' l l i n c  n n i o i t a r  niul  
Kmun r l  n t t n c k  on  n s i x ' c i a l  
forcc.s I ' i unp  i i rn i  t iu'  C«iiib<>- 
d i n n  tui i ' dcr ,
Cnsuititu'.-* among tiic .VM) de­
fenders nnd their fnniiiie.s St 
Tong Ixm Chou were term ed 
iniMlerate, m r.inlni' they wore 
hit hnid,
A .South Viotniuno'e s|>okes- 
^ l u i  sail! the l.’iMi North Viet- 
tu’'iu1e'-e nei;imerit. I'olieVed 'to  
luiinl'i'i .'.'iiii' '.’ (Mill iiicn, ,Ti. 
(ioke.l dll' rn 'iiii .'A m|le^ um- 
l l l v M ' l l  l ' (  S i l l f c HI I  I’ . u l v  M i i i u l u \  
and fiuli'.im; i.Ihi.I (u| ilmiiv 
Ir'Mio
in il';p an "a t liiJ nu--iiii'o 
were f'.owii aR.iin t North Viet­
nam M.Huirtv, iiii'luiilnR Mil nt- 
t.iv k (Ml the te'.v.iteil'.r’ hit L n
A n o t h e r  F
w at In/' irlit 
t i * e  i n
•  r i d l « . i n  I I
•4C I’hantom jet 
diiwn 1>> itroriiid
" • ( > e t n  r *ai ' t>an<1* r
«  ' t i  ' « . i i i N  I * »  I »■
mi.M.Ming, It iwns tiie 6,38tii U,S, 
eomirnl phme reixuted lost over 
North Vietmam and the 38th in 
llie hist month 
Five U,S, tieliropters were 
Sitot down iyv tiie Viet Cong 
near S a i g o n  Monday, One 
era.shed rind hiiVried Inil the 
otiier four were able to limp 
aw ay from the ambush, 
Hrlg.'^len, John F. Freund 
wa.s wounded in the lower rigiit 
leg when he ordered ills own 
h e 1 1 e o i> t e r down to rescue 
troop,s from (me of the downed 
lu'Iicopters, Tlie -lO'y e ii r -o I d 
t I'ommimder o  ̂ tlie lltttih l.litiit 
liil.mtrs' nucado  was uirectm g 
an as-Hiili Iw t ' s  and S^niih 
Mclmiuie-'e tioiv,^ i,r\eu miles 
no: til of Sii'iRon 
Frriind w;o i.ikrii to ’lie 
arm.s'.s 3rd I'leld HoMnt.^1 in 
Saigon and wa> exiH’cted to lie 
laid up two to lluc«' weeks, 
i-leui.d imd III aiile a lii-'i. 
ten.i’it, wetc
tricft til pick 
• l i e i  s f i D i n  a
: i-'i 'iC.
I'lic onlV ,iii(\s 
»'(+ie*f™-heH’er*pw  
up two U S sol- 
(iowtud rlliime'r 
’,1 ' r f  m.i.te t h '
Shipping Strike 
Threat Studied
OITAWA (C P i-T h c  threat of 
a countrywide rhipping strike 
Aug, 17 is being di.scusscd by 
tiie cabinet today, a govern­
ment ,s|Kik(>suinn said. An effort 
will almost ccrtainiy bo uintle 
to iieiul it off, 
luibor Mlnl.ster Nlcliolson was 
to roiMirt to iii.s cabinet col- 
ieaguos on the situallon ereated 
iiy tlie d ec lsio iro f tiie Seafnr- 
e i ‘.’ lu'eriudinun! Union nf Cnu- 
ada to re.iert a conciliation 
lioard mniorily re)xirt,
The reixiil pro|xiscd a pack­
age of wage incrcnsc.s irnd 
fringe liencflt.s worth in exces.s 
of .30 |Mir cent over two year.L 
Rut the SHI ha.s ni.so dem anded 
immcdinto action on adoption 
of tiic 4(Vhoiir work week for its 




N'l'AV D E lJll ( lieuiei> -  In- 
d m  a nno i i i i K' d ■I'lieMlay it e s -  
pcct.M ti) build U|> a imlimarme 
fleet, n a iid ta m  Btiagat, rniniM- 
ter for defeuc.i production, told
d i e  ' < i u i u ' i l  Ilf - . lu 'p i i iai  litiiiH 
w n i l l d  I ' l l ! , 1 . II c t m u g l l  M l t m i a -  
I iiH'*- fill (It fi i;ci' n c c i | . i ,  lit'
wht're India would ntitnin them , 
( il.Mt rvei s here iH lieverl the So-
KINSHASA, The Cringo (Reit- 
tcr.si—Fighting flnred today in 
Bukavii, capital of The Congo’s 
ea.stern province of Kivu, bo- 
Iwceii foreign m erceiinries and 
the Congoic.se national arm y, 
reliable reports hero said.'
I t wa.s not clear vvhctiicr the 
m erccnnrics, said to num ber 
m ore than ITiO, were trying to 
take over tiie town, or light 
their way to the Rwanda bor­
der, the reports said.
The m ereenarios wore aided 
by .several hundred police from 
Katanga,
Few details were available rn 
far alxiiil the flgiillng, Rut the 
Congolese Iroop.s, under '.the 
com m and of Brig,-Gen, Leopold 
M assialn, a re  known tct bo 
u.sing m ortars.
enem ies of p a rty  C hairm an 
Mao Tscrtung's followers.
T h e  artie le , published in the  
Peking People’s Daily, re fe rs  to 
a “ decisive b a ttle ’! now going 
on betw een M aoists and Liu’s 
supporters and warris: “ If c6n- 
ditions ripen, they  (anti-Moists) 
will seize m ilitary  and political 
power and tu rn  the dietatorship 
of th e  p ro le ta ria t into a  bour­
geois d ictatorship  ”
Radio Caritori, quoting an  a r­
ticle by pro letarian  revolution­
aries in the  logistics unit, said 
ahti-Mabists* branded revolution­
aries as counter-revolutionaries 
and im posed a  “ white te rro r’’ 
in th e ir firs t attacks.
These a ttacks were repulsed 
but the anti-M aoists a re  not 
“paper tig e rs ,” the article said, 
“The Khrusheliev of China 
and his agents have to be Jiqtii- 
dated , despite being beaten.
. Let all struggle to the end 
u n til , the agents will never be 
able to stage a com ebaek.”
Complacent Kelowna m er­
chants and others connected 
with the  visitor industry have 
been blasted by the city council 
and the  Kelowna Cham ber of 
Com m erce.
“ I t’s tim e m erchants and 
motel-hotel operators started  
prom oting the R egatta and un­
lim ited , hydroplane races and 
stopped taking a ride  through 
City-chamber efforts,” M ayor R. 
F . Park inson  said a t Monday 
night’s city council m eeting.
He said  m any people did not 
like the crowds brought by such 
attractions but the m erchants 
and reso rt operators Were the 
first to  benefit.
“A lack of decorations in 
stores th is Week m akes m e won­
d er if such affairs a re  a  waste 
of tim e .”
“H ector 'I'urvey (president of 
the KeloWha R etail M erchants 
Association) has asked for co  ̂
operation in d rer ing up  store 
windows,, bu t the response has 
been poor,’’ thie rinayor said, 
“This is not M r. T u rv e y ’s 
fault; there  a re  so m any sale 
signs in  store windows a  special 
R egatta  display couldn’t  be 
se e n .« v ■'
M any people w ork harcj to 
prorinote Kelowna and these 
m erchants should be , sham ed 
into action.
“ I t ’s about tim e these people 
did th e ir  p a r t.”
Kelowna' Cham ber of Com-
-Difficulties' Seen As Cause




NEW YORK (A P i-T h c  New 
York Tclcphunc Co. nnd iirik- 
ing cmploycc.s reached n settle- 
mont today,
Soldiers Sought
SAIGON (A P ' Chief of Slnto
Nguyen Van Tlileu said today 
iiioi'c '.‘loldiers are n e ed ed . In
I Sunth Vtrtnrim to w i n  the
ing the past year by the Okan 
agan Regional College Council 
resulted Monday in the resigna­
tion of chairm an F ran k  Vena­
bles, of Oliver.
M r. Venables, chairm an  of the 
college council since its form a­
tion in August, 1964, said ill 
health forced his resignation.
In a le tter to the eouneil in 
com m itteb, he said: “ It is with 
deep regre t I find it necessary, 
due to ill health, to tender my 
resignation as the chairm an and 
a m em ber of tlio council,” 
P resident N orm an W alker ex­
pressed the feeling of the coun­
cil today regard ing  Mr. Vena­
bles’ dcci.sion.
“The whole of the eouneil was 
unfinimous In its appreciation of 
the va.st am ount of work arid 
tim e Mr, Venables extended on 
the college p ro jec t,”
"U nfortunately difficulties en­
countered in the last 12 months 
cnu,s(‘ci the deterioration of his 
iK'alth,"
Me. Venables is (18,
He is the chairm an of the 
South Okanagan School Board
for the past 27 years. He has 
been a school trustee for aio 
years.
Charles L. Finch, vlce-chtiir- 
m an of the college council, will 
ac t as a chairm an until elec­
tions a t the Sept. 11 m eeting of 
the council.
Mi’i Finch is the Kerepicos 
School D istrict representative on 
the college council. He is from 
Cawston,
In addition to cleclirig a new 
chairm an, the coliege council 
will also seek a new m em ber 
from Oliver, the area rep resen t 
cd by M r, Vcnahlos,
I He indicated he liellcvc.s
w n r \
the^
U Sl,'),nua to l̂O.tKKi additional 
lroop.ii Pic.sidcnt .lohnsoii in 
l e n d s  I n  send h\ next .Iiinc ,3(1 
will not lie enough
Drinking Varnish 
Fatal For 28
MADRAS. India (Reuters) 
Tweut.v-eight porson.s, Including 
two women, died here  after 
drinking varnish as liquor a t a 
parly , hospital nuthnritlcfi said 
TiK'sdny. Sixty-threc pcr.sons 
were adm itted to hospital Mon­
day with iKtl.Monlng, Purchii.se 
and consumpllon of alcohol l.s 
prohibited in M adras Mate,
Soviet Trade Chief
m erce P resident K. F . H arding 
said he couldn’t  agree m ore.
“ W e, a re  reaching a critica l 
point. Other com m unities a re  
spending a lot of money to  a t­
tra c t visitors and they sim ply 
won’t  keep com ing to Kelowna 
if m erchants won't help prom ote 
special events.”
Mr. Hardirig said the situation 
could "becom e d isastrous”  in a  
few years if b e tter co-operation 
was hot shown.
Kelowna Boat Racing Associ­
ation President F ran k  Addison, 
who operates a B ernard  Avenue 
business, said he would gladly 
contribute to  a fund to prom ote 
the c i ty . .
“ I pay $26 for a half-yearly  
business licence, but I ’d g ladly 
pay 100 p er cent m ore during  
peak tourist m onths.”
He suggested the ex tra  m oney ; 
could be pu t in a  special fund 
for decorating shops and other­
wise promotirig the city.
F o rm er m erchant Aid; Thom ­
as Angus agreed. He said he 
never received b elter value th an  
he did for the  $33 he paid  fo r 
a  licence for his B ernard  Avcm 
hue business. He said  only two 
m erchants on B ernard  Avenue 
refused to  contribute to  th is 
y ea r’s unlim ited hydroplane 
races. But th e re  a re  m any who 
could do m ore to  help prom ote 
other attractions.
“ They seem  to be in a d ream  , 
. . . th a t the  good conditions will 
never end,” said Aid. Angus.
“ L e t’s get out and do our 
best,’! is the appeal of Hector 
Turvey to the Kelowna m er­
chants. '
'The head of the Kelowna Re­
ta il M erchants Association is 
disappointed stores a re  not be­
ing decorated  in a R egatta  and 
hydroplane them e, or with “ wel­
come to visitor” signs.
M r. Turvey toured the busi­
ness sections of the city, in­
cluding the Shops Capri area 
M onday. He found ‘(very little 
response had been given to the 
effect of window displays or 
welcome to visitor signs.”
“ A lot of effort h a s  gone into 
the planning of these events, 
effort on the p a r t of the city, 
the tourist bureau, cham ber of 
com m erce. R egatta  and hydro­
plane com m ittees. Among the 
prim e beneficiaries a re  the re ­
tail m erchants,
“ Surely we, the re ta il m er­
chants can show some apprecia­
tion of the g rea t effort and tim e 
spent by these organizations, 
“ W elcome signs would m ake 
visitors fool Kelowna is  glad 
they are  here. The visitors of 
today m ay be the residents of 
Kelowna,, In the future. An in- 
crcasod population benefits ev­
eryone,
“The executive m nm bcrs pf 
the re ta il m erchants as,sociation 
wrote to m em bers during the
Ike 'Improving'
WASHINGTON (AP) -  For­
m er president Dwight D. Elsen­
hower, 76, In hospital with a 
gastro-inle.stinal upset. Is in 
«0(k1 spirits, gets out of bed a t 
i n t e r v a l s  nnd reads and 
w atches television. His doctors 
said Tuesday “ prolonged hospi­
talization is not anticipated ,” 
Eisenhower entered hospital 
last Saturday.
p ast 10 days em phasizing the 
necessity of welcoming visitors 
and using window decoratioris in 
a R egatta and  hydroplaixe 
theme.
“The executive hopes the re ­
sponse will begin soon and th a t 
windows will be p repared  by 
W ednesday,”  M r. Turvey said.
Flock In
OTTAWA (C P )-C a n a d a  ad­
m itted 108,058 im m igrants in the 
first half of this year, a gain of 
m ore than 25 p er cent from  la s t 
y ear when 86,001 arrived  in the 
fir.st six months.
I t appeared  to  be the highest 
six-month figure of the 1900s, in­
dicating a 1967 figure of m ore 
than 200,000. F igures usually a re  
higher In the  second half.
L ast y e a r’s total was about 
196,000, second highest since the 
rccfird of 1913.
Britain again led the figures, 
with 34,495 entries.
Italy  was next a t 16,263 fol- 
lowed by the United S tates a t  
6,710, linm igranl,s from the U.S. 
num bered 6,018 in the first half 
of 1906.
However, the num ber of U,S 
cltizen.M coming to Canada in­
creased to 6,.307 from 6,250, 
More im m igrants a re  coming 
from most. Eurorieaii countries, 
the figures showed.
M ajor sources I n c l u d e d  
G reece 5,901, West' (!ermnn.v 
5,495, F rance  4,757 nnd Portugal 
4,634,
It was the first tim e in recent 
years the French figure has 
moved nliead of that of P o rtu ­
gal,




: o r iA w A  (C P '-S o v ie t
M O N T  R F, A 1, I CP I—Morel Trade'M inlm ter N
t l m n  3,000 u o r k i ' i  /  e i n i  Inyrxl  by  i 
1 l i l ted A m  I a f t  a l  ; i x  xiiinii l inn ‘
a itf r  negotiations Ix'lneAu (he 
rom pnnv nnd t-Nn United Auto 
W orkers, •.turh represent.* the
'* - r i  , b ,  l i t  e  d o /  n
lo r -  
S, Pnto-
II courtesy cjill on 
Alfttlia M inister Mar- 
l ix lA V  I '' ” e !»(I n y . 'I he tneeling
problems o f  Interest to o n e  
country or the other were., 
liii'cd  1,'i! uiid< I-Io'rI llu 'ie 
wa.s lill .M(l.>;,UO)ll\e (IlM-USMOII, I
LIFE THREATENED
Foreign M inister W i l l y  
n ian d l,\nbove , icturned Mon­
day to Ikonn from Romania in 
a lioiuaninn plane l>ecause 
West Germnii officials feared 
his own nin infl had l>Ccn 
tam rieied with. A foreign 
inlnigtry Birokesmau said west 
G erm an authorities received 
w arning df an attem pt on 
B randt's life, which was im-
the Rornanian capilal. 
Close Insfiection of B rand i’s 
cha tte red  executive Jet show- 
I 1 that .Miiiu one had i np i < <1
1'.,
lVfntorc.vrles will not be allow­
ed in the City Park  during the 
R egatta, the city council dccld- 
od Monday night. L ast y ear 
cycles and bicycles w ere banned 
frorit thri park  to ease conges­
tion.
Visitors and rcsidepts arc  ad­
vised to remove their cars  from 
the north slcht of B ernard  Av- 
cnuo well before 5 p.m . Wed­
nesday. The R egatta parade is 
Ireing held Wednesday a t 6 p.m .. 
Instead of Thursday as in past 
years, nnd cars m ust be rem ov­
ed from the north s id e .o f the 
l>arade route by 5 p in.
How do you get tickets to see 
R ^ k ry  Mann Thursday night, 
or E arl G rant Fi idny and Satur­
day? Simple, Head for Regatta 
headquarters on Mill Street, 
wboro vUio, .tiokot ofRoo la .ofMw 
from 9 a.m . until 9 p.m . Mon­
day to F riday gnd from  9 a.m ^ 
until 6 p m. Satordav
gntta an aunuol vacation affair 
next y ea r’s show, will bo held 
Aug, 7 to Aug. 10, A large nuin- 
l>er of fainillen, from as fa r 
away as M anitoba and Oregon, 
have been attending R egattas 
for m any years.
O perators of power boats a r*  
being urged to keep their ves­
sels away fi«nn thu (jgoiwgo 
Stadium during Regatta night 
shows, W ednesday to Saturday. 
Several evenl.H. Including w ater 
skiing and sail past* a rc  set for 
the oiien w ater apd a stranga  
power l>oat could t ause prol>- 
lenis, or a seriouri injury.
f o r  Ihnsa
\n  
who m ake th t
Colorful R egatta prograina 
went on sale throughout the city 
Monday, 'Tlie |»rograms con­
tain detatlerl sehfidtdes for
a tiv e  In fo rm a tio n  a b o u t m a n y  
h igh ligh t*  o f  th e  « Is t  e d it io n  o f  
C a n a d a ’s g r o a t e t t  w a te r  sh o w ,
wHI(h l»egin* Wednesday and 
Re-, I uni thiough Saturday.
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NAMES IN NEWS
C anada's 25,006 policemen arej 
the ‘‘thin red line” that stands ’ 
between the citizens of the coun­
try and "the  anarchy  we See in; 
so m any other p laces,” RCMP 
Commissioner G eorge B. Mc­
Clellan said in O ttaw a. He told 
250 delegates to the Ontario Po­
lice Association convention tha t 
they a re  frontline soldiers who 
m ust b ear the b runt of any re­
sistance to legally-constituted 
authority. The speech was his; 
last in a 35-year career withl 
RCMP. Com m issioner McClel­
lan re tires Aug. 15 to become 
, A lberta’s—and C anada’s — first 
ombudsm an.
Prlhce Philip was recovering 
Monday from  bruises suffered 
when knocked off his bicycle 
several tim es in an off-beat polo 
m atch  n ear London Sunday. The 
sportsm an prince scored the 
only goal in the 10-minute gam e 
as the Queen and other m em ­
bers of the Royal Farnily  looked 
on.
NEW YORK ( AP)—An A m er­
ican Airlines j e t , carry ing  35 
persons, its front landing gear 
stuck in a closed position,' set 
down on its wing wheels today 
and skidded to a safe stop.
. The plane, ' Flight, 418 from  
Syracuse. N.Y., had been due 
to land a t Newark. N .J., a t 7.53 
a m. but was d iverted to  Kenne­
dy International A irport be­
cause of tha t a irp o rt’s longer
L O N D O N  ( ( D —Lord Ro- 
bens, head of B ritain’s s ta t^  
riin national coal, board, started  
an  investigation of his own or­
ganization today and  adm itted. 
'■1 ju st do not know what_m y 
position will be a t the end of 
the m onth.”
Robens offered M onday night 
to resign his S37,500-a-year job 
because Of a judicial report 
blam ing the coal authority for 
i the Aberfan d isaster. , .
But Pow er M inister R ichard
Lord HunL hero
GEORGE McCl e l l a n
. . .  our guarrtlans
'llie  British Columbia Social 
(Credit M ovem ent Will aim  at 
sending a  "g inger groiip” of So­
cial Credit, MPs to Ottawa in 
the next federal election, P re ­
m ier Bennett sa id  ■ Monday in i , ,
Victoria. He m ade the . r e m a r k ! ^ u a y  
after repdrte is a t a news cpn- " 
ference had asked about A lberta 
P rem ier M anning ’s belief in a
S ocial: C redit-Progressive Con-, 'p a t te rn  -totaUed
■! S44,800.006, com pared with $37,
E verest, will unveil a lifhestone 
cairn  in Toberm ory b n  the 
shore of Lake H u ro n .'Engraved 
on th e . cairn are 27 nam es of 
I the Duke of Edinbiirgh gold 
aw ard winners from  13 Com- 
‘ monwealth countries . whq will 
•' se t out, W ednesday to  tram p  the 
i first 170 miles of the' 450-mile 
! Bruce T ra il with L ord  and 
■ Lady Hunt.
runways t^ i z' ——
It swept back and forth over asked Robens to  delay
the field, clearly  visible from  I and conduct a one-
of M ount',the ground. , . j  m o n  t  h investigation of, the
It landed a t 9:01 a.m.,^ bring­
ing a collective sigh of re lie t
from the scores., of em ergency




adian Pacific Airlines. P resi­
dent J . C. Gilmer said combin­
ed passenger, cargo and mail
 —̂—n— -revenue—On—GPAls—57,OpOrmilC
r it- r r i  o m , t ^ ^ r n  
servaiive ahgnm enl on the fed ' 
oral scene. ■
 ..............    Mrs. Francis G; Connolly, 43, i
■ V. ■ i'of Dunstable, M ass., was charg-j
Vancouver by T a n -  first-degree m urder
Monday in the  shotgun slayings 
of four of her five ch ild ren ,T he 
childreh, aged 3 to 16, w ere shot 
W ith a 12-gauge shotgun. Their 
bodiesW ere found in their fnc- 
dam aged tWo - storey fram e.
board to "rec tify  faults’! and  
“ ensure a d isaster of this kind 
can never happen again 
Tlie report of the govern­
m ent-appointed tribunal s ab d 
the m assive slide of slag that 
killed 144 persons in the,: Welsh 
village la s t October was the re­
sult of f o l ly ,  ignorance and bun­
gling ineptitude in the coal au­
thority. I t said the : avalanche 
could have been prevented and 
nam ed nine officials as especial­
ly blam ew orthy. , ; .
The tribunal also bluntly de­
clined to  accept some of Ro-
his testim ony as “ inconsistent."
It said Robens w as ‘'unwise” to 
sta te  publicly a fte r the Qisaster 
tha t the slide w as “ unforesee­
able” when persons involved 
knew otherwise.
Robens. 56, m et the coal 
board for five hours Monday 
night a h i  his wish, to resign 
was revealed in an  exchange of 
le tte rs with M arsh.
in  a n  interview  after the 
m eeting, Robens prom ised to 
delay his decision and carry  out 
M arsh’s request for an investi­
gation. . “
’I shall be a t  m y  lob at 
9 a .m . as usual,” he said in a 
voice shaking with emotion. “ I 
just, do not know w hat m y ibsi- 
tion will be at th e  end of the 
m onth.” ’ ■
Asked if the board  considered 
punishm ent for the liine ,nfH- 
cials , held, to blam e, .Robens 
s a id : , . v , ' ,, '1
"W e have had a board m eet-1
*:In niy view, the exam ination 
which the board is undertaking 
a t my request as a  m atte r of 
urgency w’ou'ld lose much of; its 
im petus if/Reprived of your 
leadership. 'This is of p ara ­
mount im portance.
"W hen We m et last Thursday,
11 asked tha t the board should 
, ' I complete its exam ination before 
mind has never been i end of the month. Let usthat my nnuu n o v t. m ni mn i.<ci a
free from the traged.v of Aber-j personal considera-
fan cinnp that harrowlnc dav on :̂ Jojjg raised  in your le tte r on
one side until this task  is
s ce, i g y
October 21 last year. I have 
now studied the report of the 
tr ib u n a l, in detail and accep t 
t h e i r  ’ findings, _ particularly  
their unanimous view ‘tha t the 
.Aberfan d i s a s t e r, could and 
should have been prevented .’
“ 1 am  deeply, conscious tha t 
the deficiencies further dis­
closed. which caused the d read­
ful deaths of 116 children and 20 
adults, ,0 e c u  r  r  e  d  under my 
stewardship. It m ay be, tha t the 
doctrine of m inisterial responsi­
bility does not strictly apply to 
me as chairm an of the national 
coal board, but I have spent all 
my life in public service and I 
feel bound by its rules. ,
“ I have decided therefore! 
that I m ust offer .Vou my re.sig- i 
nation." '
M arsh replied;
1 understand and deeply re ­
done;” ' ,,' ■
Robens was appointed^ chair­
m an of the coal board in 1961
by a Conservative governrnent.
Since the Aberfan i:epbrt cam e 
out lastT hv irsday , he has re- , 
ceived hundreds of le tte rs  u rg­
ing him to rem ain  At his job.
Under his guidance, the coal 
board show.ed a profit in. 1962 
for the  first tim e in 60 years.
He has m aintained the p rb f i^
1 e V e l, doubled m echanizatio tP  , ■ 
and appears to have kept a m il­
itant mine w o r k e r s ’ union 
happy.'‘
VV V  i i o  > c  i i a u A  o   ̂ I . U I l Q i - 1  b  v c i l l v l . . .
ing which is p rivate . I think we jke niotives which have
m ust not, com m ent about se s -1;prom pted you to offer your res-
bens’: 'evidence and descnbed
sions we have had, which have
been very  lengthy.”
In his le tte r to  M arsh, Robens 
w rote:
“ You will readily  appreciate
200,000 in the firs t ha lf p t  19^6. ,i D av id  B , W illiam s
: T h e  ,Pacific G reat /  E aste rn : ju d g e  Stanley J a m e s ; R e m n a p t |  ordered_ M rs C o i^ l ly  , c o n ^ ^
Railway this y e a r should set: a 'o f  the Vancouver County C o u rt|ted  to  ̂ on
record  by m aking a profit fo rid ied  early  Monday following a f l t e r  she w a ^  arra ig n  ^  
th e 'f i r s t  tim e in its , history, i year-long illness. ;He was 73. mnr of m ,
P rem ie r B ennett’ sa id 'M onday.! : ■
‘:'We're still very proud of this l A coroner's jury in T rau  Mon^ 
railw ay .”  he told a news con-iday said excessive speed catrSed 
fercnce. In the firs t six m onths a  car accident July 15 on the
of the year, 
owned railw ay  is 
he said.
the provincially- 
“ in the black,"
Rossland - T r a i l  Highway .that 
, claim ed the life of Sidney Ben­
nett of Vancouver. Wayne Coch- 
1 rane Of New W estm inster, driv-
A 20-per-cent increase in er of the car, was: charged, with 
transportatiori revem ie for thej crim inal negligence following 
first half of 1967: over the sam e [the accident and is. . scheduled 
period last y e a r  .was re{)prtedlto appear in court here Aug. 17.
'  VANCOUVER tCP I -  
Life • Assurance Co. of Canada , 
has subscribed'S125.000 for 5,000 
shares in the Bank of B ritish  
Columbia, president- F ran k  R.
T r e b e l l  announced M onday.■
Four coun'ts of u rder. CRLTSE CANCELLED : [
In Zvornik, Y ugoslavia, a p e n TICTON :(CP> — A mid- 
snake - ch a rm er accidentally njghi pleasure cruise on Okana- 
hanged him self in front .of 600 gan Lake was cancelled Sunday 
persons watching him  introduce afmi-, f jre broke out in the engine 
a new circiis act. Perform ing in poom of a barge. T here w ere lie 
the Bosnian town Fadil Jah ic  injuries to  the, 150 passengers 
first did a , snake , ac t :with 20 and the  ship sustained minor 
reptiles billed as venomous and dam age.
then announced he would hang
UN OHIcials Not Pleased
for, two m inutes; He m ounted a 
chair, put a loop around his 
neck and kicked the chair away. 
The'; spectators quietly waited 
for two m inutes. When Jahic 
didn’t move, they becam e a la rm ­
ed and found he was dead.
MGNTREAL (CP)—Officials 
a t the United Nations pavilion 
have expressed disappointm ent 
about sorhe arrangem ents for 
Youth Day a t the, world’s fair, 
an Eicpo soUrce said ;Monday 
night.t
: T h e  source said the officials 
. were particu larly  d 'saPPd'ated
w'ith the program  Simday night 
a t the Youth pavilion w here Dr. 
Ralph Buriche, UN undersecre­
ta ry  for .special political affairs, 
was one of the  featured^ panel 
■ m em bers on a  discussion about ' 
peace. , ■ ■ ' ■
■ It w a s  understood that Dr. 
B undle, 1950 Nobel Peace Prize 
winner, was d isturbed because 
Youth pdvilioh authorities; had 
a hippie San F rancisco  m usical 
group playing outside as panel 
m em bers a ttem pted to give se- 
' rious consideration to tlie ques- 
' tion (if peace. •
The m usical group drowned 
out much of what was , being 
said bv panel m em bers a t the 
gathering of about 200 persons. 
Panelists cam e from Senegal, 
the United States, the Soviet 
Union, C anada, Mexico, Yugo­
slavia aiid French,
GIVES POOR TASTE
The loud music gave a poor 
taste  to a serious clisrussioh, 
tiie .source said, especi.ill.v fol­
lowing the Place des Nations
cerem onies m a r  ,k i h g ■A’’outh 
Day, which \yere later starting 
, and disupted by a, lau lty  public 
address system . .
The entire Youth Day prci- 
gram  , had been disorganized, 
with the schedule h.iying beeh ' 
arranged  m t the last, moment. 
Even so. it still had to undergo 
changes ihroiighout, the day.
- N ew spaper reporters  cover-: 
ing the program  w ere am azed 
i a t the lack o f , organizati in of 
I What had been ex p e c te d -tj be 
one of the highlights of Expo, 
especially .w ith : an a rra y  rA 
speakers reiiowned foi' their 
anti-Am erican views on the 
V ietnam ese war.
Monday was Gabon’s day at 
E.\po and the W est African 
country’s f c s t i, v 11 i'C s were 
topped: off with ah evening re ­
ception a t the Helene de Cham ­
plain restau ran t given 'oy Dan­
iel Assoumou, coipmissioner- 
gencral of the Gabdn pavilioni 
followed by a dinner a t the 
Queen Elizabeth H o te l.,
P ie rre  Mebalcy, Gabon’s min­
ister of national economy, com­
m erce and mines, officiated at 
his country’s flag-raising ccre- 
1 mony at P lace des Nations 
I where he was welcomed by 
P ie rre  Dupuy, com m issioner- 
l general of Ex|X),
b o d y  f o u n d
: NEW W ESTM INSTER (CP)— 
The body of AUan J . H ulbert, 45,
' of Langley, was recovered Mon­
day at the tip  of Annacis Island. 
New W estm inster police said 
Hulbert fell from his fishboat at 
Langley- : , „ : ' ,
APPEAL R EJE C T E D
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
In a m o v e  to head off 
fu rther r  a c i a 1 disturbance. 
Senators A braham  , A. Ribicmf 
( Rep.-Ill.) and C h a r  l e s H. 
P ercy  tDem.-Conn.) proposed 
todav the creation of a Sl.- 
000,000,000 fund th a t would per­
m it P resident, Johnson to rnake 
gran ts, aim ed a t  lessening ten­
sion, to sta tes, , communities 
and local organizations;
U.S. cities rem ained quiet^ 
m eanwhile, as the last of the 
national guardsm en called .into 
M ilwaukee w ere ' scheduled to 
leave: today and a  curfew in 
W ichita, K ans., was lifted- Mu- 
m idnight curfew re-
n o M t Xn c o u v e r  ( C P ) - : | ^ ^ ’?̂ ^
r'itir nniincil Mtindav, re iec tea  an :City cou o ay j d
appeal by N orth Shore residents
to hold a public hearing in to  the 
firing of Stari Floyd, ,35, the 
city’ s recreation  cen tre  m^R^' 
gei'. !
Cited as an aid in bringing 
calm  to Wichita.was a groupipf
voung Negro volunteers who 
patrolled s tree ts  shaken by two 
nights of disturbances.
In Philadelphia, M a y o r 
Jam es H. J . T ate  said he p la n s ; 
to  extend the, state of lim ited , 
em ergency declared to head off 
violence in his 'city because 
“ there  is still enough inform a­
tion to keep us on the alert.” , 
NO NEW SPENDING 
.The, proposal by Percy  and 
Ribicdff would require no new 
spending, they said, because it 
would authorize the president to 
crea te  a  neighborhood emei gen- 
cy  fund by th e 'tra n sfe r  of up: to 
two per cent of budgeted, rcn- 
:defence spending. ,
The,fund, as the senators see 
it; would perm it the president 
to ac t rap id ly  in response to 
local initiatives.
ignatioh. ,
“ I know that this appalling 
tragedy has affected you deeply 
and I am  very conscious of the 
enormous strain you are  under. 
Nonetheless, I am siire you will 
: understand ,if I say tha t otir 
first concern—-and 1 know that 
it is a concern Which you share 
—is to ensure that: nleasUr'es 
are taken with all speed to rec ti­
fy .faults identified by, the tnbu- 
nai and to ensure th a t a disas­
te r ,o f  this kind can never hap­
pen again.
Perfect Bodywork
All, Collision Repaii-s : 
-A- F as t and Dependable.
Over 40 years experience.
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St. Paul 762-2300
ISOW SHOWING
6 R
{ a A l l . K E &
Evenings 7 and 9 p.m .
r« e * » S e e le r*
•IM-MUMMtmlKIMi
Paxam ount
A F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
EIGHT WARNED
,: VAN(:OUV,ER (CP ) — • Eight 
of 14 young: persons charged 
with vagrancy ,by city p'oliec 
oyer the weekend w ere given 90 
days to find jobs or get out df 
town. Thejyple.adedr guilty and 
were ordered to post $200 good 
behaviour bonds.




BEND, Ore; (A P)—M rs. Car­
roll Crandall of Bend sold her j 
1960 car .last week for $300. i 
Now she would like it back,
Saturday., the ca r’s licence 
num ber, HAB. 393, was posted 
as the weekly w inner of $2,500 
in a  “ lucky licence” contest 
sponsbred by .th d  S tandard  Gil 
Co. in Grcgon.
She says the winning num ber 
was leaked dut-^but not tp her 
—before she sold the car. In 
Grcgon, , the, licence num ber 
stays with the car when the
title is transferred .'
Helton Percell of Milwaukee,
Gre., .came, forw ard Monday 
and claim ed the $2,500 fipm  the i
R. H, Dpnnelley Corp., which j j,j„,onhoids and repair damaged tissue, 
conducts the, contest. | " . .
Hnurmrpr dtate noUcp sav the 1A renowned research institu te has
an investigation. , ! rhoida painleissly. I t  relieves itching
Mrs, C randall says h tat M on-! in m inutes and
day night, Ju ly  31, the d a y ; gpeejg up healing of the  injured, 
a fter she sold the car, someone j inflamed tissue, 
called , her and^ said: , You ve jn  case after case, while gently
just lost $2,500, , 1 relieving pain, actual reduction
HIRED LAWYER ' ' (shrinkage) took place.
She hired a law yer, \ Most im portant of all—resulta
"1 don’t  know w hat I ’m gcilng were sO thorough th a t this im prove 
to do,” she said, " I  was justl m ent was maintained over a period 
m ad, I know the n u m b e r  w a s 'Of many tnonths.
leaked out.” She said she may 
file a com plaint against the
TORGNTO iCP) —- P rices In ter, Nickel 
moved lower in active m orning j I.abatts , 
trading today on the Toronto.Loblaw:,"A
28
Stock Exchange,
The industrial index dropped 
1,07 to 171,33 as Alcan lost Ah to 
.30 ':, Industrial wire '■!.• to 5'!i.
CPR to 72'’k and lmi>ei'ial 
Tobacco ',8 to M'‘’h.
liico lost 3!!i to lit)til after the 
company announced lower prof­
ils for the first six m onths of 
11)67 com pared with the sam e 
licriod last year, C lialrm an 
S, Wlngal(> .said Improved m e t a l ' Q^.p
prices could not offset the vise, w nlkers 35' 'm
ill .jn'oduction costs and the, Wuixiward's "A ” 15
lower deliveries of coinpany .  viv r  a« i ,'q
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In base metal.s, Cas.sia'r lost B,A, (31L 
'.. to lO'ti, Endake ' i to ll'-j;, i t  en tral Del Rio 
Holllnger "h to, 2ii'-i and | Home "A
to 1'Uh, liu sky  Oil t ’uinulaM attagam i Lake v, ........................  -
W estern •''its u’cre o ft' wltli | Im perial Oil 
Scuri'v Ralnliow down 3'< to Inland tiiis 
•U P .I. Central Del lllo ' i to lOL 1 ac, 1 etc, 
and Hudson's Bay "4 to 3 6 '4,
Golds m ade good gain.s as n ,,,hiriicm  Cojiper 
I'nm pbe l lied Lake 10,- ’ llreiula ,
3U,i, Kerr-Addiion '4  to !>)'1 
and Gliml Vollowlunfe '20 ‘•’f “hY Luciakb
to Si' , , . 1 1 .( . . 'G ra n d u c
On Index, base m etals <">' •; L  ni^hinnd Bell 
to 101,1)7 nnd we.stern oils l,,)5i 
to 196,09, Golds rose 3,51 to 
178,20, Volume by 11 a.m . was .,\im. Gas Trunk
1.005.000 shares com pared w ltli, pipe
1.236.000 trader liy the sam e|T j-ans-t'uu, 
tim e Friday , 'Trnns-M tii,
,, , . ' Weslcoast
Supplied I'v We.Upar
O k in * t« n  Invfstn ifnU  i.lm ltcd b v NKS
‘ t ’dn. Imp, C o m m ,, 68'-j
' Tod«y’* E aatero  P ric e *   ̂S ? v a ‘ Scl.tia 15 ^
(ii.s a t 12 noon) j Royal bi 'n
AVERA4iES H  A.M. (E .8.T .) iTtn'-Doin, 13^.
Nnw lo r k  , l ’NIJ.HTEI)









A Standard Oil spokesman In 
Portland said he doubted the 
num ber could have been leaked 
out before she.sp ld  the car bc- 
eau.sc each w eek’s winning list 
ls,u,sually m ailed on Weditesday 
or Thur.sday,
“ It’s out of bur hands,” said] 
Ken Johnson, S tandard public: 
relations representative, “ It’s 
up to the Donnelley Corp. to! 
verify or not verify Percell as 
the w inner,”
A s|K)kesman for the Donnel­
ley Corp. said he has heard of 
lib evidence .so far to justify as- 
' suming that a leak occurred,, If 
there was any leak, he, said he 
[was confident It did not come 
from the Donnelley Corp.
Tliia was aceompiiahe(l with a 
new liealing aubstance (Bio-Dyne) 
which quickly helps heal injured 
cells and stim ulates growth of new
tissue.
Now Bio-Dyne is offered in oint­
ment and suppository form called 
Preparation H. Ask for it  a t  all drug 
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'-  ,,, S A I G G N (A P i-O n e  randl 
ft ,>5 date in South, V ietnam 's Sept, 3 
Y 'irl election has ' plcdg('d to ban 
j . 'i ' I mlni-sklrl.s If he becomes pri'sl- 
dent, T ran Van l,y disclosed his 
views on m ini-skirts at a news 
" 1 conference.
UHailKKOU ..........
M em ber of t h e , Investm ent 
D ealers’ Assodiation of Canada
iJds, t : ' iT
llaiD 
t ' t i h l i c s
•11 Golds I 3 51
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Special care (or 
convalescent and 
elderly people. 
MarKHorlte White, R.N. 
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C H I L D R E N 'S  D A Y
★ ntMipTa 
i t  f'al Throw
12 and I ndcr - -  I Op i.a in c*
i f  D a r t  B alloon*  ★  B lu e*
^  Clown Ball ★ Ball ri»<
lU h  Pooil ★ Jtwfllrr* Spindle A r*P BtH«
If you were born in
1 9 0 0
You should apply now for your
OLD AGE SECURITY PENSION
)5y applying now you will receive your first payment 
in January 1968, when persons who have reached the at»c of 67
become eligible for Old Afte Security.
If you were born in 1901
You should make application for your Old Aftc Security pension
six months before your 67th birthday.
An Old Aftc Security application form m ay be obtained a t your local Post Office, 
or by writing to the Regional Director of Old Afte Security in the capital city  
of your province. With it  you will receive a pam phlet giving full 
in form ation  about Old Afte Security.
G U A R A N T E E D  I N C O M E  S U P W * E M E N T  ^
\ . i  so o n  i»8 y o u r  O ld  Aftc .S ecu r ity  p e n s io n  Is a p p r o v e d , y o u  s s l l lV c  s e n t  I n fo r m a tio n  
abciut th e  ( iu a r a n t e e d  I n c o m e  S u p p le m e n t  a n d  a n  a p p lic a t io n  fo r m . Y o u  m a y  
be e n t i t le d  to  a R u p p le n te n l w h ic h , to» ieth er  5vlth y o u r  O ld  Afte S e c u r ity  p cn M o n ,
\ 5l l l  jp ia r a n lc c  y o u  a  m o n t h ly  In co tn c  o f  a t  le a s t  $105 .00 .
ISSUED BY THE HON. ALLAN J, MaCEACHEN, MINISTER
V
Speculation on the future of relocation costs for Mr- Walkpr
O kanagan Regional College 
p F  President, Ndrman Walker, was 
answ ered with a positive sta te­
m ent a t  a meeting of the col­
lege council Monday.
; Mr, Walker will stay until at 
least Dec. 31.
The chairm an of the council. 
F rank  Venables and the council 
secre tary  h a v e ; entered iiito an 
agrieement with. Mr. Walker 
whereby either hb or the coun­
cil m ay. sever the contract be- 
Ipv'een the two parties if no 
referendum  on the college is 
held by the end of this year. 
The council would pay any
COtlEGE BRIEFS
if he left.
Any severance pay due to him 
would be decided by arbitration.
The chances of holding an­
other referendum  this y ear have 
all but been elim inated by the 
council.
Mrl W alker has felt his fu­
tu re  with the Okanailan college 
som ewhat cloudy l a t e l y ,  
with sta tem ents th a t he “ leave 
the coUege unless positive pro­
gress was m ade quickly.”
Mr. W alker said recently he 
"  would ho t leave the college un­
less it . was by way of mutual 
severance’! bebyesn him and 
the council.
V .
KELOWWA P A IL T  COTOBEB, TPEg*, ATO. 9 , l i lT  Y A O E I
SET FOR THURSDAY SHOW
! F u rth e r investigation of sites 
fo r the Okanagan Regional Col­
lege will cost 51,000.
Site com m ittee chairm an Dr 
J . E. Miltmore; Summerland 
said the money was needed to 
pay for the. study o f. six sites, 
including the- present proposed 
site. He said three of these sites 
being considered would be in­
vestigated  further on the basis
-  of accessibility and cost of fur-' - - - -
- A six-man com m ittee will be 
set up " to -s tu d y -  and rsuggest 
changes in legislation governing 
regional colleges. This recom ­
mendation Was passed Monday 
night a t  a m eeting of the Oka­
nagan Regional College Coun­
cil. ■ ■
College council c h a i r m a n  
F rank  Venables s u g g e s t e d
  T - . - ___ — -— , “ some kind of pressure be
'hi.shing. utilities. ' brought to b ea r” on the archi-
He said the engineers’ rep o rt 'te c ts  to bring in a progress re- 
w as alm ost concluded. port. ' ,
Dr. M iltmore said the sites. ; ' ' ;
considered ranged in size from! The next m eeting of the. col- 
about . 100 acres to 175 acres. ' lege council will be held Sept. 11.
The crack Canadian Forces 
je t aerobatic team  the Golden 
C en tennairesl w e re ^  d u e ^ to ^  
wing into- the Kelowna Air-' 
port about 1:45 p.ni. today. 
T h e  C entennaires, f irs t aero­
batic crew  to perform  in K el­
owna since the Golden Hawks 
in-1963, will perform  about 8 
p.m, Thursday over O kanagan 
Lake. ’The entire show will 
last about 40 . m inutes, with
the Centennaires taking about 
20 m inutes for their exhibi­
tion. O ther—features of the 
show a re  CF-101 and CF-104 
a irc ra ft, flying a t more than  
1,200 mph and an Avro 504K, 
hustling  past a t 95 mph. .
REGATTA OPENER
Next week’s unlim ited hydro-i 
plane races received a  helping 
hand from  the city Monday 
night, but not before several 
alderm en suggested financial 
aid should not be given this 
y e a r . '. :/ , . .
’The race  sponsors, the Kel­
owna Boat Racing Association, 
asked for city crew s to  perform  
worK.valued a t  about $1,000 and 
also sought perm ission to close 
Knox M ountain next Saturday 
—race  day.
T h e  51,000 issue, involving 
m ainly preparations in the pit 
a rea , resulted in the council ap­
proving $600 for the work.
T h e  KBRA was given perm is­
sion to stop cars  a t the base of 
K n o x ^ o u n ta in  and ask people 
to buy $1 booster buttons. The 
association will also be allowed 
to charge adm ission to  the 
beach area  between the Ogo- 
pogp Stadium and the Senior 
Citizens clubhouse on the lake- 
front.'
A broken prom ise by High­
w ays M inister G aglardi has 
placed proidoters of this 
y ear’s uiilim ited hydroplane 
races in a tough position.
Kelowna B oat Racing Asso­
ciation P residen t F ran k  Ad­
dison told the city coimcil 
Monday night the  KBRA 
would not have to ask for city 
help if M r. G a g la r^  had  kept 
a verbal prom ise m ade la s t 
year. ■ '
A proposed truck transporta­
tion cen ter in the new industrial 
park  is being delayed, pending 
talks between city officials and 
principals of the company, Dal- 
las arid Mavis Forwarding Co. 
Inc. of Portland, Ore.
T h e  firm  seeks to locate in 
the Highway 97 industrial a rea 
to transport trucks being m an ­
ufactured by White Trucks Man­
ufacturing Ltd., ; ' j  
Acting on behalf of Dallas 
• and M ay is ,'th e  Kelowna real 
e s ta te  firiri of Charles Gaddes 
■ and^ Son Ltd. a.sked the , council 
PM onday night to consider re ­
zoning a  section of the industrial 
: park  to T-2 (industrial district 
zone), from AR-l (agricultural 
re se rv e  zone).
The real estate firm  said the 
property was recently purchas­
ed, subject to re-zoning, by the 
Portland firm , which plans to 
, biiild a 4,000-square-foot stor­
age garage,; l,200-.square feet of 
office building, 750-square-feet 
p  of covered washing rack, fuel 
i.sland.s and office parking
' space.; , ' ''v
The property would bo curb­
ed, shrubbed and green belted, 
with the rem ainder black top­
ped and the main business 
would be transixirting White 
trucks, the reaitor.s said in a 
, letter, to the council.
The city 's staff adm inistration 
• (;ommlttce aiid the council 
agreed m ore information and 
further talks with the principals 
were required.
The SAC said the site is a pre.s- 
tigo location and should l>e de- 
veloix'd in accordance witii the 
council’s established policy, in 
order that an attractive and in- 
ten.sive office building or man- 
nfncturing plant could be lo­
cated oh the site.
The SAC’ further suggested
the proposed rise as a “truck 
service centre!’ is not the high­
est and best u.^e for the site, 
frorh the viewpoints of employ­
m ent and . economic benefit o r 
re tu rn  to , the city.
The council did not appearTto 
rqle put the location of the plant 
a t the industrial park , but felt 
the operation m ight require 
m ore land than was available at 
the. proposed site.
City planning director Greg 
Stevens said the area  was not 
serviced and with the land 
which would have to be dedi­
cated there  m ight not be enough 
left for the company. ;
M ayor R. F . Parkinson said 
the com pany was in a  hurry to 
proceed, “but we m ust negotiate 
fu rther.”
The m atter was to be discus.s- 
ed by the council in com m ittee, 
with the possibility of , another 
m eeting la te r  in the week in­
volving all concerned parties.
A„ m an and his m usic that 
span 30 years in dance bands 
appears tonight in. Kelowna.
M art Kenney a n d  his orches^ 
tra , billed as C anada’s niuiiber 
one dance band, is scheduled to 
appear a t the Kelowna A rm or­
ies a t 7 p.m . ,)
M art Kenney was an  estab­
lished dance band leader in 
Vancouver before he could vote 
His o rchestra  toured B.C. and 
Alberta in the early  1930s and 
was first picked up on network 
radio in 1934, F rom  1943 to 1945 
Kenney’s band: was t h e , only 
Canadian dance band-orchestra 
to broadcast . network shows 
from  centres of the  . arm ed 
for Ces.
In  recerit years  he and his 
0 r  c h e s t  r  a h av e  specialized 
m ainly in conventions, school 
and club dates in the Toronto 
area , in terspersed w ith dcca-
B.C. Offshore 
May Be
V IC  T O R I  A (C P )-R a lp h  
Loffm ark, provincial m inister 
of trade, said here, Canada 
and Ru.ssia may m ake a joint 
exploration of offshore oil po­
tential in the A rctic  Ocean.
This fxjssibility arose after 
talks between P rem ier W; A. C 
Bennett and T rade M inister Ni­
colai Patplichev of the Soviet 
Union in Vancouver Saturday, 
Mr, Loffm ark .said.
Ho declined com m ent on 
(Mssible official announcement 
on the subject but said there is 
a ]>rospect for the project “ and 
there is nenfl ’’v  discussion, at 
the federal level.** |( || |f
p.m.
siohal to u r s , and out-of-town 
dates./
M r. Kenney says he  feels a 
g rea t wave of nostalgia setting 
in, and he notices people a t  his 
dances “ really  w ant to  dance 
to the good standards.”
He seem s to a ttrac t long-last­
ing fans. One of his fans has
been quoted as saying “ all we 
had during the depression was 
potatoes arid M art Kenney, and 
th a t’s why he m eans so much 
to us now.”
Appearing with Kenney is 
N orm a Locke, a  featured per­
fo rm er on a  weekly CBC net­
work radio  show.
COUNCIL AT WORK
During preparation of the 
pits for the first running of 
the;, British Columbia Cup div­
e rs  found old pilings used in 
construction of the Okanagan 
.Lake bridge. The cost: of re ­
moving the pilings was $8,400, 
an am ount the  KBRA did not 
have in its budget.
M r. Addison said M r. Gag­
lard i told the KBRA the pro­
vincial government w o u  I d 
pick u p .th e  tab . The govern­
m ent, was billed, but so fa r 
the money has not been paid, 
Mr. Addison said.
The city’s staff adm inistration 
com m ittee suggested the coun­
cil have city crews carry  out 
the $1,000 work and bill the 
KBRA. ’Ih is  was in keeping 
with an earlier decision not to 
give the association financial 
help this year. The SAC also 
recom m ended against allowing 
Knox M ountain to be closed, as 
purchasing booster b  u  11 p n s 
should be on a  voluntary basis.
The KBRA pointed, out the 
m ain reason for bringing the 
unlim ited hydroplanes to  Kel­
owna was to  promote the city 
and bring visitors and their dol­
lars to Kelowna.
KBRA President F ran k  Ad­
dison said no single event has 
given Kelowna so m uch in ter­
national publicity. He said peo­
ple who h ad  never heard  of 
Kelowpa w ere coming to  see 
this y e a r’s races. ,
He said an  estim ated 1,500 to 
2,000 people watched the races 
from  Knox M ountain la s t July 
and this revenue could be used 
by the KBRA.
The sale d f booster buttons, 
he said, w as one of the m ain 
revenue sources.
Aid. D. A. Chapm an said he 
didn’t  like the idea but thought 
there was no alternaUve for n  
show of this type. He said  if a  
profit Was m ade this y ea r the 
KBRA was required  to  pay o ff , 
debts to the city.
Aid. W. T. L. Roadhouse said 
Kelowna taxpayers had been 
dsisured they would not have to 
help finance the boat races this 
year. He suggested the city 
creWs do the $1,000 worth of 
work, then have the council re­
exam ine the expense situation, 
M r. Addison said he was sur­
prised to h ear Aid, Roadhoiise 
balk a t the need for City assist­
ance; He said the  boats were 
simply a m edium  to get people ; 
into Kelowna to sf^nd  money 
and the publicity gained Was in­
valuable.
Aid. Thom as Angus said in 
the past the city had always 
helped groups which brought 
people into Kelowna.
He said the $1,000 price tag  
placed on the required  w ork by 
the KBRA w as probably closer 
to $600 or $700. He said a  profit 
this year would help dffset the 
expenditure and also som e of 
the $15,(100 in  gran ts and serv­
ices provided by the city last 
year.,,',
A motion by Aid. Angus for 
$600 was supported unanimous-— 
ly, while his second motion, 
covering Knox M oim taln,: was 
approved by a  vote of 4rl, with 
A id. R: J . Wilkinson against 
and Aid. W. J .  Bedford absent.
Mainly sunny skies today and 
W ednesday a re  predicted, with 
a little w arm er tem p era tu re  on 
Wednesday.
Winds should be light.
Monday’s high and low was 
75 and 53 com pared with 85 and 
62 of the, sam e day a y ea r ago.
Low tonight and high Wed­
nesday a t  Penticton and K am ­
loops 55 and 90; Lytton 58 and 
90; Cranbrook 48 and 85; Castle- 
g ar 55 and 90; Revelstoke 55 
and 85.
Swimming teams" frpm  Kel­
owna, Penticton and Vernon 
square off today in races at 
the Ogopogo Pool, highlighting 
the weekly Aquacade.
Canadian junior synchronized 
swimming champion; Meg Mc­
Carthy and the B.C. doubles 
champions from  the Hollyburn 
W inter Club in Vancouver are  
also featured.
The show begins a t 7:30 p.m . 
but music seekers will have an 
opportunity to hear Dale Went­
worth a t the eleclric organ at 
7 p.m.
Paddle board gym nastics, folk 
singing, diving, gym nastics, 
canoe tipping and a w ater 
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The problem  of delays and 
slight expense in  gaining cus­
tom s clearance for flights from 
the U.S. to  the Kelowna Airport 
could be elim inated in the 
future, the city council was told 
Monday night. Pilots landing 
from U;S. flights m ust now pay  
m ileage of $2,42 to a custom s 
officer and occasionally w ait an 
hour for clearance. ’The m at­
te r was firs t discussed la s t w eek 
a t a Kelpwna Cham ber of Com­
m erce m eeting and m em bers 
said they w ere concerned about 
the delay and the cost. Aid. 
Chapman, him self a pilot, said 
the situation was b etter than no 
clearance arrangem ents , a n d 
with g rea ter traffic and a new 
term inal a perm anent custom s 
m an naight be placed a t the a ir­
port.
Knox Mountain in the city’s 
north end rem ains closed be­
cause of dry  conditions and an 
extrem ely high fife hazard . The 
B.C. F o rest Service told the city 
it was busy in other a reas  and 
could not help thp Kelowna fire 
brigade with a fire  on the 
m ountain, so ra th e r than  risk 
the area  being dam aged for 
.years the park  was closed until 
further notice.
Traffic counters, to be used 
initially on Pandosy Street, 
have, still not arrived . M ayor 
R, F. Parkinson was told by 
City Engineer E. F . Lawrence.
W. II, C leaver of the Canada 
M anpower Centre In , Kelowna 
was commended by the m ayor 
for being ” a good,citizen” , active 
in many community activities. 
Commenting on reports Mr, 
Cleaver w as  being, moved to 
Vernon, the m ayor hoped the 
transfer would not be complete, 
“ so Mr. Cleaver could continue 
to help city civic affa irs ,”
The m ayor reported scvcra 
com plaints of nois,y m otor 
cycles after m idnight and said 
he didn’t know what could be 
done, “ unle.ss a policeman was 
right on the scene or 11)0 licence 
numlMjr was taken by a citi 
zpn,"
BelLfr slRiia for the new
mviseum on Quccusway nnd be t 
te r direction signs to the build 
ing were suggested by M«yor 
Parkin.son. Ho .said signs taken 
from the old Mill S treet m useum  
were not displayed on the new 
building. City engineer Law­
rence said the signs would re­
quire re-finishing and he sug- 
Kc.st(*d moving a .sign from  the 
ground to the roof a t the Cen­
tennial MuM'um,
Tax prepaym enU  now total 
1704,108, an increase of |1KI,65fl 
from the $520,,542 paid to the 
end of last .Tiily, Taxpnyers have 
until Oct, 21 to pay their taxes 
without penalty,
On display at the oniiuii; 
meeting was the Pentlcion 
I’cach Festival parade float for 
communities of m ore than 10,- 
0()0 (Hiptdation, won again  by the 
Kelowna float, which will ap-
Ka r next in the R egatta parade
P rie r Brian C’aok has lieen
a i l . I’d th<- r i!> 's  wliai (iii»:ei, le-
lilacitig B uan  Ley. IR f whaifm-
ger looks a fte r affairs in the 
Y acht Club m oorage area.
A special council meeting to 
consider proposed amendments 
to th e  zoning bylaw wid be  held 
in the council chamber Aug. 28 
7:30 p.m ., immediately pre­
ceding the regu lar couacil m eet­
ing. ■
Kelowna’s pool rooms will be 
able to  open from  1 p.m. u n til 
11:30 p.m . beginning this Sun­
day, following final reading of 
an am endm ent to  the poolroom 
regulation bylaw.
L itterbugs a re  again causing 
problem s in Kelowna and dis­
tric t, M ayor Parkinson report­
ed. He said the only way to  cor­
rec t the situation was to  speak 
to people who dropped rubbish 
thi’oughout the area.
A model of the Okanagan Lake 
bridge a t Kelowna, built a t a 
cost of $1,000, will be unveiled 
a t the Centennial Museum on 
Queensway a t 11:30 a.m. T hurs­
day, the m ayor reported.
A le tte r of congratulations will 
be sent to Rutland, following 
completion aiid the official open- 
ng of the community's new fire 
Vail.
A wire on behalf of Kelowna 
people was sent to the com m is­
sioner' of Salmon Ann, follow­
ing the recent downtown fire  in 
the village.
Dealing w ith a light agenda, 
the council took one hour nnd 
30 m inutes to complete the 
open section of the meeting.
WHAT'S ON
Ogopogo Pool
(City P a rk )
7:30 p.m . — Diving, swimming 
and races a t  the A quacades. 
M useum 
(Queensway)
10 a.m . to  5 p .m . and  7 p.m . to 
9 p.m .—M useum , tours. 
L ibrary  
: (Queensway) ,
10 a.m . to 9 p .m .—A rt exhibit. 
Kelowna A rm ory 
(R ichter and Law rence 
9: p.m .—Centennial Bail fea tu r­
ing M art Kenny and his or. 
chestra.
FALSE ALARM
The Kelowna Volunteer F ire  
Brigade responded to  a  faise 
a larm , tu rned  in from  the cor­
ner of Abbott S tree t and Lake 
Avenue a t  8:11 p .m ., Monday.
’Three p  e o p i  e answ ered 
charges in m ag istra te’s court 
today, of driving without due 
care  and a tten tio n ..,
Two of them  were each fined 
$75. F a ith  P riscilla  Huva, Kel­
owna, reserved  her plea on a 
sim ilar charge to  Aug. 15.'
K ent B lair Davies, Regina, 
was charged as a resu lt of an 
accident Sunday on Highway 97 
near the Kelowna A irport, when 
his c a r  w ent over a  50-foot 
em bankm ent a t  4:30 a.m . He 
told police he fell asleep a t the 
wheel.
Scott Gordon McKee, Saska­
toon, w as involved in an acci­
dent on Highway 97 near Win­
field Sunday, a t 2:45 p.m ., when 
his m otorcycle plowed into the 
re a r  of a car. He told the 
m ag istra te  his front brake failed 
to operate correctly.
Three m en were arrested  for 
being intoxicated in a public 
place. M artin  Zbuk, no fixed 
address and Andrew Vedan, 
Williams Lake, w ere arrested  
a t 3:55 p.m . Monday, when they 
w ere found passed out on the 
grass near the senior citizen’s 
club on Mill S treet. They were 
each  fined $35.
H arry  W indsor R oberts, Kel­
owna, pleaded not guilty to a  
sim ilar charge and w as rem and­
ed to  Aug. 29. B ail was set a t 
$250 on his own recognizance.
Donald G eorge Nichols, P ort 
Albernl, pleaded not guilty to a  
speeding charge  and w as re­
m anded to  Thursday.
M rs. Lucille Roche, 1534 
Lawrence Ave., told police a t 
2 a.m . today, she had run  into 
a  ' hedge in the  City P ark , 
dam aging h er c a r  and a couple 
of park  posts.
C. M. L ipsett of Lipsett 
Motors L td., 1655 Glenmore St., 
told police a t  9:15 a.m . Monday, 
a 1960 Chevrolet ca r was stolen 
from  the firm ’s ca r lo t over­
night. The c a r  has a white top 




The Fronch-Canadinn 80-volce 
choir. V’La L’Bon Voat. will be 
heard in Kelowna Friday,
The choir will sliig for 15 
m inutes a t 8:45 p.m., F riday  as 
part of the pight show in Ogopo­
go Stadium in the City P ark . 
Following the first performance, 
the choir will sing on the 
grounds in the park at 0:15 p.m. 
The choir will sing la an area  
between the Aquatic building 
and the entrance goto on Abbott 
S treet, the sam e area w |ierc 
band concerts will be heard, 
Wednesday, ’Dnirsdny and F ri­
day  afternoons.
The choir sings la several 
languages, a.s well ns French, 
and has a group of folk dancers 
who also iWTfnrm. v
Tlie group has n|i|Vared in 
several KuroiH-an cilie,* and is 
on a iTuss-Canada tour, on a 
fcntenpial grant.
STILL D R O rriN G
, 'I'he Ukanagan Lake level con­
tinues to drop slightly. Tlie 
level Monday, at the recording 
station near the eatrance to 
Kelowna’s City Park, was 100.47
one week ago and 100,67 feet 
one year_ ago The minimum 
level 1 or ,'i fix ' aiul (he m axi­
m um  102.5.
I  ,
Witt 
/ i  <1'"
i n d O ' A '  





initrucior* found them selves 
in an unfam iliar t>o*ition to­
day but the object, was right 
up tneii allcv T)i«'v went on 
a parade. Tha object was to
PROMOTING TONIGHT'S AQUACADE
p.m. today a t  contest batw een mamtwra ofginning a t
Ogoiwgo Pool In the City 
P ark  The Aquacade fealurm  
swimming, diving and com­
edy event*. On* of the fea-
the newa m edia la  the  city 
and lifemiatd* and  iM lnietora. 
PriH eedt go to a  propotad in­
door pool In Ketowaa.
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T he book, Political Realignm ent, 
written by Alberta Premier E. C. Man-- 
hing and published on Friday last has 
rieceived som e strong criticism as was 
to  be expected. It also has stirred up 
no small anlount of interest.
Basically , Mr. Mantling says that 
the Social Credit party should be for­
gotten ih the federal field and its ad­
herents should align them selves with: 
the ^ h s c r v a t iv e s  to form a party 
right o f centre.
There is much more to  it than that, 
of cotirse, but striped of the flesh that 
is the bones o f the book. O bviously  
adjustm ents w ould have to be made 
by both the present Social Crediters 
and the Conservatives, before a union  
or even a strong working agreement 
could  be effected.
C onservative leader Diefenbaker 
(w e  alm ost wrote “ex ”!) without 
reading the book condem ned it in all 
Its facets. T he Conservative party, he 
said, w ould never be permitted to  be­
com e a reactionary party. The chief 
apparently feels he is and will remain 
in com m and of the Conservative party 
policies for goodness -  knows - h o w - , 
m any-years.
O ther prominent Socreds have as­
serted that the party is not dead but a 
very viable force in federal. politics. 
T h ose w ho expressThat viewpoint are 
few  and have little to  substantiate their 
I statem ent. M ost political observers, 
looking at the leaderless rump in O t­
tawa and rem em bering the all-out
those starry-eyed Socreds whistling in
■ the dark. .• . ,
W hile all may not agree fully with , 
Mr. M anning's proposals, it must be 
accepted that there are many, many 
Canadians w ho will feel that he is not 
so far wrong perhaps. Certainly there 
are m any Canadian voters who would  
like to  have a party right o f centre for 
which they could vote with a clear 
conscience. For these people the coun­
try is niOving much too quickly into  
socialism  and the propelling force be­
hind this is not the N D P  but the Lib­
erals and the Conservatives, both of 
whom  are as far to the left as the avow­
ed socialists. Under Mr. Diefenbaker 
the country m oved far to the left.
If the Social Credit party is\.m iss- 
ing from the above recital, it is simply 
because no one, but no one, except a 
few  voters in the extrem e west of the 
country has ever taken the party seri­
ously in federal politics. Even in Q ue­
bec w h ere a few seats were captured, 
the party bore little or no likeness to
its; western foster parents. T hose w ho
claini that Social Credit is a viable 
federal force are looking through the 
w ell-know n rose-colored glasses.
Mr. M anning, probably the fore­
most exponent o f Social Credit the­
ories in Canada, recognizes this. H e  
recognizes, too , that the normal w ed­
ding o f political thought should em­
brace the Conservatives and the So­
cial Crediters. There will be many who  
agree with him. A m ong those will be
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By WARREN BALDWIN case of under-reporting is money
spent on alcohol and tociacco.
The cost of living in Canada Those preparing the cost of liv- 
W’ill continue to rise until the ing family basket couldn’t  ca re
end of the year when it should less about m orals or even fam -
s ta rt to ease off. For the next ily needs.
five months C anadiansW ill ex- Finally the basket of goods 
perience Hie inevitable hang- ; gnd services th a t fits your 
over fi’orri two years yvhen in- ' w ants may be quite different to  
dividu.al spending, business and of your neighbor and m ay
goverriment combined in a price have cost you m ore or less. Ev-
push up tha t can 't be stopped pj.y housewife knows tha t food
overnight. In June, Finance p iices don’t move up and down
M inister M itchell Sharp fore- gg a group. The sam e applies in
cast* an average increase in other non-durable goods w here _
prices in 1967 oyer 1966 of three m e necessity for a reasonably p
per cent; The average is already quick turn-over m eans tha t the
h isher and it looks as though supply and dem and of the mo-
this fprccast whs too cpiiserva- nrerit’dictates prices; The cloth-
tive. . ing index in Ma.v showed no
M oderately higher uhemploy- change from  April but if you
ment eased pressures for a were buying a wom an’s spring
short period but the strong pul> cqqt in M ay you would have
lie dem and for goods and  serv-, pajd 2,7 per cent less. If it w as •*
ices has, rev ived  and led to pre- a girl’s coat you were after, it
::A^
dictions of a new business up­
swing in the fall. The sensitive 
goods, industrial m aterials that 
the m anufactu rer m ust purchase 
to produce consunier goods, a re  
the first to fee! any. im pact of 
this and the most faithful her­
alds of higher prices; After a 
short period of decline this in­
dex has turned up.
Food and other non-durable 
goods have shown some tend-
m ight have cost you three per 
cent less.
SAMPLED MONTHLY
These prices a re  sampled- 
each month in . l6  Canadian cit­
ies and the average taken. Sixty 
tea bags in M arch would have 
cost 85.3 cents on the average; 
in .April, 85 cents and in M ay 
84.6 cents. L ast year over the 
sam e period they jum ped by
By RALPH JOSEPH 
Canadian P ress  Correspondent
i RAWALPINDI : (CP)—Ju st 
10 miles out of Rawalpindi is 
an .idyllic little city nestling 
in an undulating landscape 
with a backdrop of low green 
hills. This is Islam bad, P resi­
dent Ayub Khan’s d ream  and 
Pakistan’s new capital.
' Five years ago it did. not ' 
exist and Pakistan is a r e  /  
proud of it.
; I t’s alm ost too good to be
tru e . The houses a re  neat and
pretty , rising from  the green
ency to  tu rn  down but after lag- half a cent. If you buy ground 
................ : coffee for percolating you m ay
I C I O U S
drives for support m ade in more than the  very large number w ho vote Social MtfjoK u.S.S.R . (AP)—The the modern-day foreign in.vad-
one e lec tion— w hich incidentally  fail- C red it p rovm cially  m  this^ priDymce, j^uscovite visiting Minsk firs t ers. A group of local g e n t l^ e i i  NO SLUMS _ ,
e d  to  p ro d u ce  any resu lts in  the  east—  y e t w hen  i t  com es to  a federal elec- , ^ e  lo c a l women. They gathered o u t s i d e the Hotel Happily,
t e  c T c w c r s  .m ore likely to  tio n . they, cast th e ir  ballo ts fo r the  a r ^ b r ^ u s .  , , . S  S " S o n a ' o  ' ' r S & S
. ag ree  w ith M r. M an n in g  th a n  .w ith C onservattves. ; , ■ , '  F?eneh S t S l  ’  ‘ S .  ' i s  consplcuoesly .,h .
women, in e y  a re  ju s i as ova ‘•Mini-mini,” exclaim ed one, sent. P erhaps the population.
The la d ie s - to u r is ts  and na- using a word th a t transla tes the 50,000 by official estim ates is
tives- alike — provide a ttrac tive  sanhe into F rench, English, R us- too sm all yet to re-create the
d S o r f t S  in d e e rfp r-b u s tlin g , ., sian and the native language of : homely p overtym f : toe E ast.
• M insk-Byelorussian. : . Or perhaps, if the c i t ^  idan-
■ ■ S  o n  t h e  tourist TouringiByelorussiah industry, n
th o u g h t, th e re  is no th ing  anti-social, j,qute from  Berlin  to Moscow one gets the im pression tha t the m abad w ill
ab o u t the  /m an ifesta tio n s of young and the s t r e e  t  s ring  with people have risen  rapidly and —for
sp irit w hich  m any  o lder people  eq u a te  F rench, G erm an and English T n  1917, 'h ^ s . p l S ' t o  avoid the congestion
w ith  delinquency , : such  : as b righ t conversation. _  ^ jj^^ i been w ip ^  out. The farm  popu- . of streets found in, the gener-
c lo thes, lo n g  h a ir  an d  the hk ing  W a d e rs  and they left a heap  lation whs 86 p er cent, now it is ally unplanned older cities,
p o p  m usic, these  a re  n o t den ia ls o f of rubble behind in 1945. The 59 per cent. What one sees is really  just
responsib ility , local people have rebounded. N e w  .towns are  sprouting up.
I t  scarcely seem s am iss,, therefore^ however, and built a sparkling, with •
th a t  th e  c o tim ittc c  h as  recom m ended  m odern d f y  on th a t .pile of. throughout the 5 o ,.e t U m o „ |/5
H h  mls*’ o l ''J h lie  7  o d m a y : n i t  have noticed th a t
W i t h  spots of white, blue and „ refrigerato rs, stoves, tele- it. has dropped b y  four cents a
yellow. , , visions and electrical appliances pound since F eb ruary  and w as ■,
T h e  roads are  broad, clean . —ai'g showing increases. , a l s o  four cents less in April and
and blessedly free  of th e  . Mav than ih  the sam e m onths
clam or o f  traffic. M odernistic /  OTTAWA SPENDING . last vear. If you buy the instan t |V
lamp-posts sprout along their Finally  governm ents are not varie ty  you paid on .the aver-
sides like oversized flowers,. practising What they w ere age 51.141 in M ay, 1966 and
Wires are  a ll cunningly, buried X : preaching last fall. Ottawa is 5 ĵ  q54. this year.
away to keep them  from m ar- spending, as never before and  Round' steak is still a p retty
r i n g  the beauty Of the place. borrowing its  requirem ents from  costly item  in the fam ily bud-
the savings pf Canadians, d e a v - ^  5j 009 a pound
ing less money available for jggg jast
housing needs , and bringing a  : ygaj. and five cents a pound less
re tu rn  .of high in terest rates, _ -u -n  in F ebruary . A rib  roast
The consumep price index^n- cost 1.5 cents a pound less and
creased by 0.47 per cent be- aijont t;wo cents less than  in
tween May and ,June and3.5^per, A half pound of side,
cent on the year. But th a t does ijaccn droPP^*^ one cent
not m ean tha t It w as vjour^^ a pound between April and May
o f  living index. It ,was_base(i on . . cents a pound on the
w hat a ta rg e t group of families. 
buy and. how much. Even if, by ; 
sonrie rem ote chance, you did
The big buildings, if . not 
. quite as futuristic , as one 
would have expected, a ttem pt . 
to blend the old oriental, de­
signs with new ideas in archi­
tecture. If they dp not recap- . 
; tu re the  evasive splendor of 
the. Moguls, the effect is not 
unpleasant.
Milk and bread both take up
buv 'th e  sam e things in the same, a lot of space in  the cpst of liv-
quantities it still m ight not give ing
a friip nicture of your fam ily  num erous com plaints about 1 is-
;b a  ke t , 0 n ? ^  ^  wOTSt head- ing prices. Mi to did jum p toy 2.3. ^  y,
S h e s  for those who m ake the  : cents a q u art between F eb ruary
surveys is laxity in record- , 1966 and F eb ruary  1967. In ̂ May 
keeping and the m ore fainilies i t  w as a tentji pf
r e l y  on m em ory, the m ore they  But bread dropped frorn .19.3
le iy  on m eiau ij', cenfs a pound to 18.7 cents and
( Victoria Times)
A  governm ent-appointed com m ittee 
' looking into teen-age rights in the 
U nited Kingdom  concluded that 21  
w as originaUy chosen as the year of  
com ing of. age because back in the 
11th  century persons younger than  
that, were not considered strong  
enough to  wear heavy armor.
If this criterion had endured, chanc­
es  are that m any o f our 16-year-olds 
w ould qualify for adulthood today. N o t  
only  have the youngsters apparently 
grown bigger and stronger over the  
intervening years, however; not only  
has the need to  bear the weight o f ar­
m or disappeared, but m odern boys and  
girls in general seem  ready m entally  
at an earlier age to carry the social 
burden of being grown-up— even in a 
vastly more com plicated world than  
when physical strength was of primary 
im portance,
Britain's youths, the com m ittee  
found in its two-year study, are on  
the whole better educated, m ore re­
sponsible an d  more mature than Were 
their elders at the same age.
(T here is no reason to doiibt, either,, 
that if this is true in the U pited K ing­
dom , it is o f equal validity in Canada, 
the U nited States and m ost other high­
ly developed countries.)
M oreover, the 11-member group  
decided after long investigation and
report how they think incom es. 
should: have been, sp e n t. instead 
of how it was spent. A general
eggs (G rade A M edium) from  
63.2 cents to 51.3 cents. . ; ,
that the age of 18 instead of 21 be the 
new  gateway to fu ll c iv il rights, apart 
from  the franchise, which is the sub­
ject o f a separate inquiry by a n  all­
party com m ittee of Parliament and 
w as excluded from consideration. If 
the rccpnim endations are accepted, 
the 18-and-ups will have the right to  
marry without parental consent, to en­
ter into contracts, to be responsible’ 
for their own litigation and to estab­
lish their, own dom icile.
This so-called “bill of rights” for 
British senior teen-agers, together with 
the right to vote which also is expect­
ed to be proposed by the parliament­
ary com m ittee, will add about 2 ,5 0 0 ,-  
0 0 0  instant adults to the; electorate if 
approved— presumably most of them  
favorably inclined to. the government 
that has gjvcn them the recognition. 
N o , doubt Prime Minister W ilson will 
have this fact in mind. Nor would it 
be suprising if another prime minister, 
look ing across the Atlantic, should  
get the saihe idea.
rum s. .
The resu lt leaves a gap, in the  
h istory  of the  city. Relics of the 
past a re  there , but they a re  
hard  to find. They hide behind 
the, concrete and glass of the 
new Minsk.
The official link with the past ■ 
extends only to rrionuhiehts hon­
oring victim s of Nazi concentra-' 
tion cam ps and local people 
killed during the G erm an occu­
pation,
Tourists in Minsk, like tour­
ists everyw here, ai’e looking for 
s o m e t h i n g  old for their 
cam eras. More often than not, 
they never find it.
While the tourists search , the 
local population—at least the 
men—get a tre a t by w atching
republics, Saligbrsk and ZhO; 
dino, t h r i v i n g  cities er ected 
about a  potassium  mine and a 
truck factory, have been built 
since the Second World War.
One price the Byelorussians 
have paid for th e ir crash  mod­
ernization program  is l.h(;ir lan­
guage. The conversation 'in  the
street is R u ss ia n .T h e  closely . , 1
related  Byelorussian , language , As of now, it. qven lacks ds 
is kept alive with a  national own local adm inistration, The 
theatre  and new spapers, as w ell 
.a s  poets and w riters,, but they 
appear to be losing their battle .
M ayor Vassily I. Sharaixiy led 
Minsk this shm m er in a glori-
a prom ise, for only a portion 
of the new city has.been com­
pleted. The president’s house 
is still a blueprint wWle the 
Suprem e Court building has 
not even reached that stage. 
From  the looks of it, perhaps 
the city won’t be quite , ready  
to join .Canberra and Brazilia 
as a complete new capital,for 
yet another decade.
TAXIS WARY
ous celebration of the City’s 
900th anniversary. Minsk is still 
p lastered with signs recalling 
the birthday.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
M ore Discussion 
About Those Discs
By DR, JOSEPH G. MOLNER
10 YEARS AGO 
Anguat 1957
A packed h'ou.se of spectators w atched 
the first Okanagan sum m er Ice hockey 
gam e Tuesday night at the Arena, g a r­
nished by barefooted hula m aidens doing 
the dances of the Islands In the in ter­
mission. Two All S tar team s, laced with 
old pros and NHL regulars provided 
hockey thrills, unexpected at the tim e of 
year,
20 YEARS AGO 
AiiRUsi 1947
no tary  proshiciit Jim  Campbell de­
feated M ayor Ihighcs-Gamcs in the first 
official gam e on the new cement checker- 
Imard in the city park. Owen Jones, past 
m esident of the Kelowna Rotary m ade 
tlie form al presentation of the black and 
red cem ent Ixtard to the city. A donation 
of $25 bv H, W aldron was used to pro­
vide a Viench for siiectators,
30 YEARS AGO 
AuKUst 1937
S, J. Hungcrford. president of the Cn- 
niidlun N ational Railways, told the Board 
of T rade executive, at an Informal galh- 
ering at the Royal Anno Hotel, tha t a 
T ians-C anada Air Service for m ail and 
i.asscngers would Ixs In service by 1935, 
and will become p a rt of an empire-wida 
nir service,
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40 YEARS AGO 
. I AUKlist 19'37
Mr. J . Dayton Williams is dem onstrat­
ing n wonderful instrum ent for m usical 
reprwluction, the ’’Electroln” , It is oper­
ated by elcetricnl curren t and requires 
no winding, the volume can be regulat­
ed from n m ere whisper to the sonorous 
resonance of n fidl orchestra, The range 
of power of the instrum ent renders it ' 
capable of use in large halls as well as 
in private residences.
50 YEARS AGO 
AiiKust 1917
Business is resum ed once more in tlie 
R avm er Block. Thos, Lawson Ltd, moved 
bacto to the b id  stand, The new Rnym er 
blhck replaces the one destroyed by fire 
nine m onths ago, ’Tlte present store is 
loftv and commodious, nnd covers 6,000 
square feet of store spare. A new opera 
house, however, is still n thing of the 
future.
60 YEARS AGO 
AiiRUSt 1907
At a eongregationnl meeting of the 
Methodist Church it was decided to build 
a new wing on the east end of the 
church, Tlie size of the addition and the 
building arrnngcm ents were left in the 
hands of M essrs. M, J, Curts nnd J . A,
Ulggar.
In
' Parents were a bit iipsct when they  
received this onc-linc note, via post 
card, from Junior, 10. who was sum ­
mer cam ping: "A snake bit me today.'*
A fellow low nsm an was in unusual-, 
l y  giHHl S p i r i t s  this morning. I.ast 
night som ebody stole all his garden
ti'i'K
O plers n th e . iL h  vacation  reso rts  
never get sc.psK k.
Vmuhcr . i d v . m t . u ' C  ul i i .o c lin c  bs 
p lane instead of ear is that the llvw ass 
a re n 't c lu ttc icd  ugsw ith  b illboards.
L et’s continue yesterday’s 
topic of questions on dam aged 
discs in the  spine.
Q Why do some goncrnl 
practitioners send jraticnts with 
disc troubles to orthopedic sur­
geons and som e to neurosur­
geons?
A — R eferra l depends, on 
sym ptom s. Often the orthopedic 
surgeon and the neurosurgeon 
m ust work together.
As explained yesterday, the 
centre of the spine is the chan­
nel for im portant nerve trunks, 
with brnnelies em erging be­
tween vertebrae.
If the problem involves the 
spinal cord or ila branches, this 
requires the specialized skills of 
a neurosurgeon. If the nerves 
are  not dam aged, but the prob­
lem is sim ply one of the bone 
structu re , the skills of the ortho­
pedic surgeon are  required,
Q _  How do sjxicinlists trea t 
disc troubles? ',
A — SoinetimcH by traction-^, 
draw ing the txmes of the spine 
apart to relieve pressure on 
nerves. Sometimes by back 
braces o r other supixirts, Somo- 
tiines by rem byal of Ixaie seg­
m ents, if such rem oval can re­
lieve d istress. Sometimes by 
Splinting; that is, by grnfling 
piet\es of Isuie so ,tliey liold ad- 
Jnci'nt vetcbrae lii luoper posh 
tion, , \
'  Q — HOW' successful is trne- 
tinn in I'nring tiie dl(flcult> '
A ~  TlUs depcnd.s on the ex­
tent of till' riainnge, Traction 
nnd back brnees often succeed 
m m ilder (tisorders, but cannot 
coiie with m ore serious eases,
Q „  pica-ee discuss the oiht- 
atiqn in which tome is taken 
from the lui> and used to 
itrengthen  the\spiiie,
A Till'' r:\tlie , K'■d’tr.n o,' 
• (, 1 ■ |, ,n ' (11M 10, ‘,e, I ,o - 'V e .' 11 ic
be rigid IIS a single bone. 'I’he 
spine, a t th a t point, will no 
longer bo flexible, This, how­
ever, is n sinnil price to pay for 
elim inating pressure on nerves 
(and hence pain) and averting 
tiio risk of the dam age b eco m -' 
ing m ore extensive as tim e 
passes, , ,
Q — As you have gathered, I • 
have n cnilnp.'icd disc. My doc­
tor .sent mo to a ncuro.surgeon 
who recom m ended traction at 
home for three weeks, I don 't 
kninv wholher to return  to the 
noerosurgeoh, as it is quite some 
distance to his office—50 miles.
A — Yon. re tu rn  to the neuro­
surgeon if tiic traction does not 
provide roiicf. There is no way 
to guarantee in advance whe­
ther the consi’rvntive methods 
will suffice. Tlie only way is to 
try them.
If surgery seem s to be tiie 
only nioihod promising success, 
the neurosurgeon will tell you 
so, If you do not return  to him , 
but go to some other doctor, 
you will have it all to do over, 
again—the tests nnd exnmina- 
lion to estnbiish tlio dingiioslH,
D ear Dr, M oluer: Is tlicre any 
ereiun or lotion that will re­
move brown spot.s from luinds, 
arm s, neck and fnce?-M RR.* 
K,B,N,
Til l s  is n e n s i u i ' i i e  l a t h e r  l l i on  
' m e d i c a l  p r o l d c m ,  Th<‘ spot .s a r e  
of  n o  N ig nt f ie nn ce ,  h e o U h w l » e .  
Si ioie  l e i ide i H 1ell m e  t l icy h a v e  
h n d  good  l e. sul t s  wi l l i  h omi '  of
l l i c  C l l l l l  I h l ' l  I l i d  I I ci l lO.S.  t o l d
fur thii pun O'e, .itliers, u,di|g 
the s H u i c  (ream s, liftve said 
they Mill have tlie Msits, All I 
can sugKCNl IS keep trying them.
lion and the lialek is held In <nr- 
reel jHisture niiid the Kiaflcd
tome )<!,it,s f.'-v.tv ’0 the vene- 
biae
This lueaus'llia ' (wu ..m .riv - 
a b l y  m o r t t  v c i t c b r a e  w d l  t h i n
Dear Dr Molner: Is "eraek- 
Idg" your knuckles bad tor
>h' : I*' I ) ' ' '■ 1' ( iil.'o re  fliC!!, ' I
h.c.e (iii'Jefi till li.'dul ,'Oid
when I g( t i.ldi 1 —N A 
,It doe.Mi'l (taiiuige 01 in la ig e  
vo<,tr loir’s two (• can Iw* a XTrv 
fi•,.'(((•'■ It R ' iif.i-e lot oihei fi ;o 
listen to Kind some quieter way 
m vent soi.i nervous tension*.
visitor’ is apt to be a t the 
m ercy of transport."T here is, 
of, course, a bus service be­
tween Rawalpindi and Isla­
m abad, but buses do not v ply 
within the new , city itself, 
Taxis a re  also reluctant to go 
the necessarily  s h o r  t , dis­
tances within the city’s bor­
ders and arc oii the look-out 
for passengers shuttling be­
tween the , new city and the 
old, A ride around the entire 
city takes about 15 minutes,
'i’he civil secretariat, build­
ing has been prepared nnd 
the drones from  some of the ' 
m inistries and departm ents 
are  functioning there. Cabinet 
m eetings and National As­
sem bly s e s s i o n s  are  also 
being held in the new city.
But the president and his 
m inisters sit in Rnwaipindi 
nnd a good num ber of govern­
ment departm enfs nnd for­
eign e m b a s s i e s  a re  still 
, crowded into the old m ilitary 
xityi ■ ■ '
STILL FEW DIPLOMATS
About 14 am bassadors have 
taken up residence in Islnm- 
bud itself. The rest of them ,
' and of course practically the 
en tire em bassy staffs, are 
ktill , in Rawalpindi and its 
suburb.s. One sees few if any 
foreign faces, in the now capi­
tal, though n good num ber 
are  in Rnwnliiindi,
The situation is something 
like this. I saw the flags of 
C a n a d a ,  Au.siralin, Brltniu 
and the United States, among 
others, flying over am bassa­
dorial bungalows in Islam a­
bad, but the chanceries of the 
Canadian nnd Australian high 
commissions, side by side ' 
with the new USIS building, 
are found in crowded Siiddar 
Bazar in Rawalpindi, Tlic 
American em bassy chancery 
nnd llic British Conned were 
located in a suburb of Rawal­
pindi, In the same place were 
the am lxissndor's roiidence 
us well as chanceries of the 
Iranian  nnd Japanese em bas­
sies, And so on.
There i,s no que.'ition of any 
(if liie embassies staying in 
Karachi, Tiie foreign inissions 
were told thni those who 
stayed on in Kaiaclii would 
be icduced to cimMiiar htiilus, 
This caused n sudden exiKtus 
of tiic foreign nusMoiis fioiu 
K arach t-w h ere \ r e n t s  fell 
draim itlcally, iniich to the re­
lief of the local inhntntants. 
But rents rose equnllv dm- 
mnticnliv in Hnwalptivti
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Aug, 8, 1967 . . .
M arshall, Foch’s arm ies 
launched one of the g rea t­
est offensives of the F irs t 
/World W ar, the drive a t 
Am iens,, 49 years ago today 
—in 1918. It was this offeri- , 
sive, in 'w h ich  Canadian 
troops played a m ajor i>art, - 
th a t broke the back of Gtrr- 
m an resistance. In the opin­
ion of G erm an Gen. Luden- 
dorff, Aug, 8 was the black- 
e.st day of the w ar for the ' 
K aiser’s armie.s.
, 1588—The Spanish A r m a d a  
was destroyed, ■
1963—The G reat Train Rob­
bery  in Buckingham shire, Eng­
land, ,
F lrht World War 
Fifty years ago to d a y - in  
1917—B r i t i s h troops a t­
tacked between the Ancrc 
and Avre rivers; Russo-Ro- 
m anlan forces wore on the 
defensive in the.Trotus val­
ley but Russian troops a t­
tacked in the Chotin region 
on the Rus.so-Galicinn bor­
der northeast of Czernowitz,
Second World W ar
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1942—U.S. landings 
in the Solomons continued: * 
the governm ent of India re ­
fused 10 negotiate with the 
All-India Congress party  on, 
a . call for im m ediate inde- 
pohclonce backed by th reats 
of a civil disobedience Oam- 
"paign; RAF airc ra ft sank 
two Axis ships off Sidi Bar- 
. . rani.
FLOATS ON OIL
With nearly a fourth of the 
world’s known reserves of oil 
Kuwait has the highest per 
capita income of any country.
BIBLE BRIEF
” , . . give attendance to read­
ing, to exhortation, to doctrine,'* 
1 'I'imotliy 4:13,
The need of our day is the 
sam e as it has been with every 
generation, spending m ore tim e 
will) the author of the igreatest 
book ever w ritten, "Thy word is 
a lam p unto, my feet and n light 
unto my putii.”
CANADA’S STORY
Canadian A ttack 
Helped End W ar
By n o n  nOWMAN
A.s in the boxing ring, the tide of w ar can chringo very 
quickly. Ip M arch, 191H, the G erm an arm y began an offensive 
that ptisliccl the Aiiies back 40Tniles on the first day. This was 
uniiciicvable nftt'r three years of figiiting in which a gain of 
4(1 yaids would be hailed as a victory, 'The heaviest CnnndiiiTi 
casualties in llte First World War were at Bnsscliendnle when 
tile Aiiies gained two .square miles of mud after n m onth 's 
fighting. The so-called victory cost .500,000 casualties. The G er­
m ans lost 270,000 men,
Ko in M arch 1918 it looked as tiiough the G erm ans would 
break tiinaigli ail tiie way to Baris and it was iierhiqis n m iracle 
that they were slopped at tlie second battle of the M arne when 
Field M arshal Haig issued on order that the British m ust stand 
"to tlie last m an” .
The tide, turned siiddenlyon  Aug, 8, 1918, It was culled "the 
black day of the Germ an A rm y" by General Ludendorff,
Tiie Allied High Commnnd used Caiiadian, Australian and 
New Zealand tloops to trick tlie enemy, W lienever the Canadinns 
ntipearcfi the Germans expected an attack. So a sm all numbep 
of Canadians were moved to Flanders and told to m ake them ­
selves obvious The niaiti Ixidy of the (’aimdian Corps was hid­
den in the Amiens area.
The G erm ans were completely fooled. When the Canadians 
■ nnd Australians began the main attack at Audens, snpiiorted 
by 500 tanks which were hnm paratively new in w arfare, they 
found only six Germ an divisions defending the area. TTiey 
storrped ahead eight miles on n front 15 miles wide nnd the . 
imiM' tous  of tiie d r i v e  was never lost until the GermniiH asked
(<on.e 'ill (Kili OOU r II I' e ('
'$(',),(MSI (SHl ( 'lih.lUlill, ll.c, e
y e a r s  ago. I'he in ion ties 
'were arianged  so that accom- 
m(,i(,latiou I'll 'lie iiev( t gn',- 
ernm rnt eoipiovee* b u i l t
f i i‘1.
i tni
lur nil arm istice on Noveirito'r 11,
T h e  a t t a i  k b e c a m e  kno Wn  in h l fdm y a s  " T h e  l l u i i d f i ' d  
liavf of t h e  (Timi dia i i  A r m y "  whi c i i  s n l f e r e d  16,(»(Ki c a s u a l t K  s 
i j e t weei i  A u g u t t  Mini ( letotM'r ,
OTHER EVENTS ON ATGEST 8,
1619 Jens Miiiifk exi>edi(lon to Hudson Bay held first Lmii- 
eraii service in Cnrindn, 
lOii.S Father Aliouez named Lake Stqierior "Luke T raev” . 
1686 I'otfi Alliatn' Hudson Bn", su rm id fK  d to IT 'i re i.e
\ h  I , h e  ( I '  11H I ill' '  af t i  r ','( c  
i l ' i ' l  l ! , ' i ' l l l  I ' l l ' e  u n d e r  G e o e i a i  . M mi l i v  \(, a * ' ( iiei 1,1 (I lez 
( i.tiadiiiii  f ' h i e  ul if ler  Clllll l a i  I'.f/ur,.0 ivl l ie a* I ' f J ' ' ' "  
A l l T  I e i i i l d '  ■>,




Foil I'linee of Wnies, Hudson Bay 
i i 'a 'i i  .if ,\i,u I- M( AskiU Caia Ih 'to ii giant 
Cai.tam I, Reid and .1, R. A.',ling flew fiorn Groigiari 
Hay to Lmtlon, England,
I
M R. A N D  MRS. DALE LEROY JOHNSON
WOMEN’S EDI1 OR: FLORA EVANS
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Kelowna, which has been one 
of the gayest cities in British 
Columbia for the past six weeks 
will be a  beehive of social ac­
tivity for the balance of this 
week. As well as m any small 
priyate parties tha t w;ill take 
place, invitations have been 
issued to visitors iand Kelown- 
ians to attend a num ber of spe­
cial R egatta  parties.
been staym g a t the C aravel Inn 
during the past week.
Spending the past few days 
in Kelowna visiting Lt.-Col. and 
M rs. J .  D. Geinm ill have been 
M r. and M rs. John W albank and 
the ir daugh ter Susan from  Win­
nipeg.
M rs. F , W, T aggart and fam - 
On W ^ e s d a y  m orning the ily of BeUaire, Ohio, have re-
special R egatta social events 
will begin with the Coffee Party  
for the judges and contestants to 
be held a t Capri. This is a par­
ticularly  in teresting  party  as 
the contestants will m eet the 
judges—whose names; have not 
yet been announced—and will 
give the speeches ori which 25 
per cent of their to ta l m arks are 
based. Guests a t the party  will 
be ; the presidents o f the spon­
soring service clubs, "their 
wives, and a few special guests. 
The coffee party  will be follow­
ed by a luncheon a t  which the 
judges will becom e better ac­
quainted W'ith the nine contest­
ants'..
St.: A n  d r  e w’s P resby terian  spring
Church, Victoria, was the set­
ting recently  for the double wed­
ding of M ary Dawn M orrison to 
B arrie  Rgy Forsythe, and M ar­
garet Jean  M orrison to  George 
F rank  Musselwhite,
The brides are  the daughters 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Mor­
rison of Victoria, and the 
grooms’ paren ts a re  Mr. and 
Mrs. M. R. Forsythe of Rutland, 
B.C., and  M r. and M rs. G. Mus- 
selWhite of Victoria.
Standard baskets of gladioli in
Past
The wedding of Penelope Anne 
Shotton, daughter of M r. and 
M rs. F ra se r  Forbes Shottpn, 
and Dale Leroy Johnson of D aw ­
son Creek, son of Mrs. E, R.  
Johnson and the la te  E a rl John­
son of Dawson Greek, took place 
w by civil cerem ony in KeloWna 
■ ~  oh Ju ly  21 a t 3:30 p.m.
: Following the  cerem ony a re­
ception was held a t  the home of
s Parents
th e , bride’s . parents.
Place.
Out-of-town guests attending 
the cerernony included the 
groom’s m otiicr, M rs. E . R. 
Johnson, M r. and M rs. Dorvald 
Johnson, and M r. and Mrs., Ef- 
ner Johnson all" from , DawSon 
Creek. Mr. and M rs. Geoffry 
Gabbott and Stephen and F ra se r  
Gabbott from  North Vancouver.
At l l  a.m .: a Dutch Get Ac- 
.quainted hour will take.place a t 
the Kelowha Club for the men, 
arid, a t 9:30 p.m . a Brirbecue 
P arty  for local arid visitirig 
Royalty, the ir escorts and chap­
erones, will be held a t the lake- 
shqre hom e of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mathison F red  Russell.
He Isn 't
D ear Ann Landers: since you 
: caused :my problem , • perhaps 
you can te ll me what to do 
about it. You have w recked m y
^m e life with those ridiculous t e r s , about “ talking” dogs. 
F irs t le t m e riiake it Clear that 
my husband is a  solid citizen. I 
have never knowh him to go off 
the deep end about anything— 
iintil he read  in your column 
about the poodle who said “ I 
w ant to go outside,” and the 
spaniel who spoke Italian. :
Now my husband is firm ly 
convinced th a t if other, people’s 
dogs can ta lk , ours should be 
able to say som ething, too. For 
a week now he has been trying 
to get our boxer to say, ‘‘The 
rain in Spain falls m ainly on the 
p lain” ., ’The poor dog doe,sn’t 
know what to m ake of it.
My husband has faith in you, 
Ann, so please toll him in your 
column that not all dogs can be 
m ade to  talk  and to stop making 
our hound m iserable, — CAN’T 
G ET THROUGH TO HIM !
Dear C an 't Get 'Through’s 
^ u s b a n d :  Look, fella—leave the 
poor m utt alone. If lie hasn’t 
said anything up to now, he’s not 
likely to—ever. So give up al­
ready.
, D ear Ann Landers: L ast night 
we went to a party  a t the home 
bf relatives. An 11-ycar-old girl 
was being honored a t a birthday 
p a rty  given by h er parents.
The child ripped open one 
beautifuliy w rapped gift after 
linpther, glanced at the contents, 
tossed the gift aside, then reach­
ed for the ricxt gift without u t­
tering one word of thanks or 
even looking at the person who 
gave it to her,
After she had opened about a 
dozen boxes, she becam e Ixjrod, 
^•s tepped  over the gifts as if they 
”  Were garbage and tro tted  into 
the bi'dinom t'o try  on her now 
clothes, Mor paront.s diflu't say 
one word to hcV alxuit her rude- 
i  nc.s.s,
I Irica.sc tol l  us if we sliDUld ,*ny 
somotiiing t o  t iio c h i l d ,  or t o t h e  
paront.s. 'I’lu' girl l.s becoming
mnro olmoxion.s liv tho dav ,...
CONCF.RNEn HEI.ATIVF.
_  Hear Relative: It is oloar 
■%om tho toiio of your loiter that 
you dtoliko the child, Tho truth 
l.s that she Is Ihc victim of )io(ir 
Ii|diriiu:uig,, It IS tv.iulc will I 
ohiidron iiro i cm ori m i>c sclfi.sli 
and imgraclnus, 'ndnk of what 
tluit girl will have to overcome 
hitoi' in life'
S a y  n o t l i m g .  Y o u r  i c m a r k s  
gj j ini ld  not  1)0 w e l l  r e c e i v e d .  Do 
T r v  t o  i m d e t s t a n d ,  l i o w c v e r  t l iat  
t h e  ei i ik!  is not  a t  fanl i
D e a r  A n n  l . i ini leiN:  1 a m  n .  
g n  i 1,'i who In t o r n  b e t w e e n  m y |  
m o t h e r  nnd my f a t h e r  Thev
w ere divorced last month and I  
am  a nervous wreck, I have the 
choice of going with m y m other 
who has decided to stay  in this 
house or I can  move to an apart­
m ent with m y father whom 1 
love dearly.
If I go with my father I will 
have to change schools. This 
m eans leavirig m y friends which 
would kill mo. I also feel; I 
should s tay 'w ith  my little  sister 
(who has no choice! she m ust 
rem ain with M om ), but this 
would m ean Dad would have no 
one while Mom had two'. '  .
Please help me decide.—ONE 
WHO HATES DIVORCE
Dear One: A 15-year-old girl 
is usually better off with her 
motiicr; A new school plus the 
emotional problems of a  fresh­
ly split home it too much of a 
load. So, stay  with you Mom and 
spend you sum m ers and holi- 
day.s. with your Dad and good 
luck, honey.
MANY EAT MEAT
Despite Hindu vegetarianism  
only .10 per cent of Indians a re  
completely vegetarian.
. TO BE MARRIED
Mr, iiiTd Mrs: Enic.st A, J. 
nuriiett iiniiouiice the engnge- 
meiit of tlicir (tuughter Joan in 
Stuart Gonlmi Jeiinens, son 
of Mr, niid Ml'S, Hnsll .IciiiK'iis 
of Wc.slbmik, Mi.ss Burnett re­
cently graduated as a nurse 
from the Ro,\id Columbia llos- 
piliii In New W estm inster, and 
Ml', .Tenncns, who is studying 
for his C,A, degree, in Vnn- 
cmiver, has rci'eived word tlint 
lie has passed his Interm edi­
ate e \an iinatlo iir. The ved- 
•linx will take pl.'n <• Sc|item- 
lier Itt at '! p m. in tlie F irst 
tlnlled Clnui li ki'Kiwn:i
T h u rsd a y  , a t 10:30 a,m , the 
Dr. W. J . Knox Chapter lODE 
will hold a  reception in the! gar­
den of M r. and M rs. M. J. De 
P fyffer’s . lakeshore hbme in 
honor of the L ady-qf-theiake 
candidates. . ■
Gri Thursday afternoon the 
Legion Auxiliary Tea for visiting 
Royalty and their chaperones 
\yill be held a t the Legion Hall 
a t 3 p .m . ' ,:
A fter five bri Thursday Mr. 
arid M rs, Thom as C. Melville 
will entertairi R egatta  guests 
and frierids a t the annual Bank 
of M ontreal G arden, P arty , at 
Hochelaga. /
On F riday  m orning while the 
m en enjoy the Cham ber of 
Com m erce Cider P a rty  which 
will take  place a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. T . C. McLaughlin 
in Okanagan Mission, the wives 
of the visitors, reg a tta  chairm en 
and alderm en, will be guests 
at the. annual R egatta Coffee 
P a rty  and Fashion Show to be 
held a t the home of M rs. Robert 
B letcher, Abbott Street.
On F riday  . afternoon . the 
M ayor arid A lderm en of the 
City of Kelowna- will be the 
hosts a t the  anriual R egatta Re­
ception which will be held in  
the beautiful lakeshore gardens 
of Mr. arid M rs, P ercy  B. Wil­
liam son's honie’. '
Saturday morning Beta Sigma 
Phi Sorority will hold a coffee 
party  at the home of Mrs, G, 
Barnbrook ih Okanagan Mission 
for the Lady-of-the-Lakp Candi­
dates, the ir m others, all’Royalty 
and past ladies-of-the-lakc, ,
Saturday evening a t 6 p.m, 
thei delightful annual buffet sup­
per, held in honor of the coaches 
and the pool and open water of­
ficials, will be hold in tho gar­
den of Dr. and Mrs; Walter 
Anderson’s homo, while the 
young com petitors are enjoyirig 
a beach party  a t the home of 
A lderm an and M rs, David Chap- 
niari.
The highlight of the evening 
show will be the crowning of 
the Lndy-of-the-Lake arid fol­
lowing this special event, the 
presentation of gifts to the new 
Royalty and the contestants will 
take plpco in the Aquatic 
Ldurige.
A gala R egatta wincf-up dance 
in the M em orial Arena will com­
plete tho dizzy four-day whirl 
Saturday evening.
M r. and M rs. Darby Hayes 
entertained their Casa Lomn 
friend.s a t an after-five part.v at 
their lakeshore homo on Friday 
afternoon. Also present were 
Mrs. llaye,*)’ brother and sister- 
in-iaw, Mr. and Mrs, Al. John­
ston nnd their daugliter Mriurecn 
of New Wcstmin.stor, who have
turned hom e after enjoying a 
m onth’s visit with h er sister, 
M rs, R ichard ’ITiomas and her 
brother, E . K. W illiams,
A p a rty  of Kelowna bridge 
players tripped to Vernon on! 
F riday  to compete in the m ixed 
pairs chaimpionship, M r. ' and 
M rs, C. W. Wilkinson of Kelowna 
won the trophy and top M aste r  
aw ards and M rs. J .  D. McCly- 
m ont partnered  by R. G. Phelps 
also p laced weU in the event,
BRIDAL SHOWERS
Miss P a t  B ridger, daughter of 
Mr., and M rs, H, H. B ridger of 
Kelowna, >vliuse m arriag e  to 
John W eisbeck w ill take place 
On August 26 has been the guest 
of honor a t  a: num ber of delight­
ful b ridal showers : during the 
past week.
E arly  la s t week Miss Bridger 
was honored in com pany with 
Miss Gayle C arr, whose m ar­
riage to F ran ck  Fugger of E lli­
son will take a place on August 
19., Miss M aureen Thorburn and 
M rs. M ichael W illingham were 
co-hostesses a t the m iscellane­
ous shower, which was held at 
Miss Thorburn’s home.
Mrs., M aurice Meikle and Miss 
P a tric ia  M eikle w ere co-hostes- 
.ses on W ednesday la s t a t a  m is­
cellaneous shower held in honor 
of Miss B ridger, and on' Satur­
day  m orning M rs. F ran k  Orm e 
and M rs. Len Leathley w ere co­
hostess a t  a pan try  shower held 
a t the hom e of M rs. Orm e to 
which the  guests brought their 
favorite recipes arid' m ost de 
licious ja rs  of preserves.
At the annual Cribbage Com­
petition held in  Kelowna last 
week, in which players from  as 
fa r  east as Saskatchew an took 
p art, the visiting Athabaskan 
Crib team  from  Alberta were 
trounced 7-0 by M r: and M rs. G. 
M unro, the  cham pionship team  
from  Vancouver
. tones decorated the 
church for the ceremony con­
ducted by Rev. Bruce MoUoy, 
O rganist C. C. W arren accom ­
panied soloist John Dunbar, who 
sang “The Lord’s P ray e r” dur­
ing the service. '■.
The brides w ere escorted 
down the aisle by their brother 
BiU, and ^iven in m arriage  by 
the ir father.
Greg G aber piped the couples 
from  the church. , .
M ary’s gown was floor-length 
organza, trim m ed with point d ’ 
Alencon lace. ’The . gown fea­
tured  a scalloped sabrina neck­
line, and was topped with a 
sheer caftan coat which gath­
ered  en tra in  from  a bridal bow 
a t the back. Her tiered, veil of 
silk illusion net m isted from  a 
floral '.headpiece studded with 
pearls. She carried  a cascade 
bouquet of buff-colored roses 
centered with a white gardenia.
H er attendants chose floor- 
length gowns of orange ice peaU 
d ’elegance, styled on em pire 
lines and trim m ed ■with French  
lace e n , torie. E a c h : carried  a 
cascade bouquet of deep orange 
gladioli and stephariotis.
M atron of honor Mrs. M.
gown was topped
train . B ridesm atron Mrs.~ B. 
Johnson’s four-tier veil of silk 
illusion net m isted from a, single 
yellow fabric rose, and orange 
illusion net flowers held junior 
bridesmaid. Miss M ary McKin­
non’s two-tier veil. •
The groom ’s brother, W arren 
Forsythe, was. best m an. U sher­
ing the guests were another 
brother, Dale Forsythe, and the 
bride’s cousin, Fi'ed Dawkins, 
Winnipeg.
CUMMING - CARMICHAEL
M r. and M rs. Vcrn B. Cum- 
ming a re  pleased to, announce 
the engagem ent of the ir young­
est daughter Sharon E llen to 
Clark Hoagy C arm ichael of 
Helena, M ontana, eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. C arm ichael 
of Anaconda, M ontana,
The wedding will take place 
bn Monday, Septem ber 4 a t St, 
T h o m  a  s Church in C o e u r 
D ’Alene, Idaho.
VANCOUVER (C P )-G eo rg e  
Latham , 74. a re tired  news­
paper typesetter, recalls with 
ease his varied careers , but 
none with such vivid, m em ories 
as his days as an English chim­
ney sweep. '
At the age of seven in Eng­
land he was forced to  find work 
to help support his fam ily and 
applied for work as a  chimney 
sweep.
“There was a g rea t dem and Knudsen’s
for boys to do ' this work in with a caftan coat extending en
Cornwall, where I was raised— 
preferably slim-built boys who 
were very agile.”
A boy chimney sweep had  a 
tough and sometimes darigerous 
job,
“When I look back, the hor­
rors of the dangers I encoun­
tered a re  hardly conceivable to 
the m odern mind. Some chim- 
rieys had sets of bricks protrud­
ing inw ards a t in tervals to  help 
the sweep climb; but others 
were nearly  smooth or had ra ­
zor-sharp rocks th a t cut my 
hands and feet.
‘‘The m ost terrify ing experi­
ence was being caught halfway 
■up when the jagged rocks 
would hold me until I could 
chisel m y way out. In the 
m eantim e I would be alm ost 
suffocated by the soot, which 
would get thicker as I  worked.”
Young Lathain once solved 
the. m ystery  of a m an  who van­
ished for a year from  an old 
castle in Cornwall. Called in to 
clean a chimney, he started  to 
climb up the flue and found a 
pair of feet dangling down.
The m issing m an  . had m ade 
the fa ta l e rror of underestim at­
ing his size when he clim bed up 
the chimney.
“The wages for th is work de­
pended on the size of the chim 
ney,”  says Mr. L atham . “ But 
two shillings (about 25 cents) 
was the most I ever received 
for a very long d ay ’s work— 
from 7 a.m . to m idnight.”
Sometimes a  flue was too 
smooth for the chim ney sweep 
to climb. So h i s , em ployers 
would push him  up the chim ney 
with a long pole lightly padded 
with sacking.
“Such boys, becam e hum an 
soot, brushes, and som etim es 
em erged m ore dead than alive.
It was a pre tty  inhuman, way to 
trea t a seven-year-old boy.’
Appliques of Venetian lace ac­
cented the sabrina neckline and 
tiny cap sleeves of the silk Ben- 
galine gown worn by M argaret. 
A softly flared  skirt enhanced 
the fitted bodice, and a full 
tra in  extended from a bridal 
rose a t the back of the gown. 
Her cathedral-length veil of silk 
illusion net misted from  an! 
Italian floral headpiece. She! 
chose pink rosebuds and stepha-i 
notis for her cascade bouquet.
Her m aid of honor, Miss 
Wendy Holmes, wore a gown of 
aquam arine peau d ’ange, styled 
with a fitted bodice, with waist 
encircled by re-em broidered ap­
pliques and sleeves tipping the 
elbows. A bridal bow held the 
detachable trairi.
Bridesm aids, the Misses Jan e t j 
Gibson and Jean  McKinnon, 
chose gowns of aquam arine 
peau d ’elegance, fea tu rin g . em­
pire bodices trim m ed with 
French lace. Feathered leaves 
en iorie held Miss Gibson’s four- 
tie r veil of silk illusion, and 
Miss McKinnon’s two-tier veil 
m isted from aquam arine fabric 
flowers. Both carried  cascade 
bouquets of pink roses and 
stephanotls. ,
Best m an for the groom was 
Les Archer, and ushers were 
Ken Bate, and Bob Morrison, 
brother of the bride.
A rrangem ents of s u m m e r  
flowers decorated the Red Lion 
Motor Inn for the reception 
which followed. 'T, L, H ardisty 
proposed the toast to the new 
Mrs. Musselwhite, and R. J, 
G irard to the new Mrs. F or­
sythe.
Both couples are travelling up- 
island on honeymoon.
Mrs. Musselwhite donned a
dress and jacket of aqua Swiss 
wool, complemented with a  floj> 
al hat en tone, and white acces* 
scries. Upon their re tu rn , the 
couple will m ake the ir home at 
307 W inderm ere Plac.e.
Sequins bordered the jewel 
neckline of the white wool dress 
and jacket worn by .Mrs. For­
sythe. She com pleted h e r outfit 
with a  tiny push-back h a t in  
white and taupe, and a corsage 
of pink roses. ■
The newlyweds wlU be living 
in Rutland. B.C.
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1567 Pandosy St. Ph. 763-3111
We Are Proud to Announce
that one o f Kelowna’s 
Lending Hairstylists , . ,
Mr. Joseph Pinterich
has joined the staff at
S O U T H G A T E
house of beauty
s 2 0 0 . 0 0
1 1 W I 4
Mr. G. R. Maxwell, left, of 633 St. Paul St. In Kamloops, B.C. woo $2(10 
playing "INS'rANT WINDFALL” at 8yd Smith Ltd. In Kamloops; lie  Is 
being p re ^ n te d  with his cheque by Mr. Je rry  CIrodat, Syd Smith Koyalite 
Service Station M anager,
THESE LUCKY ROYALITE CUSTOMERS llAVE ALSO WON CASH PRIZES 
G. Ardulnl F red  Jacknon Louie Moletl
C. G eerliart Mrs. A. Rphert W alter Miller
P. II. P oh lm aii, C. D nrtaln Larry ProsHcr
O' Rlvcc E. Hopp 0 . W. Call
George Smith Boh Gannon L B .  Johnson
YOU CAN WIN INSTANT CASH ON
GET YOUR INSTANT W INDFAU. CASH CARD EVERY TIME AT 
ALL ROYALITE DEALERS.
REMEMBER; WHEREVER THERE’S ROYALITE, THERE'S WINDFALLI
today and win cash!Rojlupto
FINTRY ESTATES
\ Water Front lo ts
nnd
Cottages Available
T K N T IN C  '
S l l  VI VI ( .  V RD I N S  ( N „ .  .1|  11( |  
l i n t r f  l , > t a t r s .  R . R ,  No,  .I. t r n i n n
Phone 762-3554
i
F iom  Ih0 m u c o u s  root o f  A r M m g  hydfop l^no  to tho  sb t t  klap  
o t  a lazy  s a i l . . .  thasa  arc tho so u n d s  o l  s u m m e r  as British  
C o lu m b ia n s  f in d  fun a float  on lake, river a n d  sa l tc hu ck
Lucky L ag er’e tlo w -b rtw ed  W etle rn  i ty la  -  a m a n - t l t td  
b M r  w ith m a n * tli« d  ta t le .  So g reb  y o u rie ll a  Lucky. 
S av o u r a  f l iv o u r  a t  big a t  all ou td o o rs .
r < B J v iB r ^ T b a r s s lf - s " ia iC ^
S e e  th e  I n lc m a i lo m I  R e f l t l ia  A u g u s t  9  - 1 2  a n d  
I n h n i i t fd  l l t d r o p la n t  R n cc *  ViirhsI 1 6  .  1 9  at K e lo w n a
A n d  alter a day o t  sun rind sea,
q u e n c h in g  g lass  o f  Lucky Lager
Till iln rttieoeat b  set rnklttSti at atsslajsS ly t t i  Ugter Ceatrel leartftr ly llii Cevfrsueai if Irttu i Cettnlia
arn r
From B
VANGOUVER iC P )—Saskat-! 
chewah Roughriders s t a r t  e d 
th e ir defence of the Grey Cup 
M onday night by m auling B.C. 
Lions 24-16 ih a Canadian Foot­
b a l l , League gam e; but lio n s  
g enera l m anager Denny Veitch 
predicted; “ I still think we’ll be 
in the playoffs.” ,
Veitch and 28.411 fans had 
ju s t seen the Lions' tum ble into 
th e  W estern , Conference base­
m ent. which they occupied a t 
the  conclusion of the 1966 sea- 
' 'Boni
Veitch based his playoff pre- 
V diction on the fact his rookie-in­
fested club will take considera- 
, ble tim e to becom e a con- 
tender.
'The Rpughies had only'^one 
new face in their s t  a r  t  i n g  
lineup and the Lions 14, includ­
ing 100 rookies.
’’You can’t  expect us to beat 
the Grey Cup champions just 
like that, but we w eren’t that 
fa r off, having held a 13-10 lead 
a t one stage,” said Veitch.
Lions
e rro r. H ale bunted h im  to  secffc  
bnd and  R idhards w alked. Dou*^ 
Moore poked b  single to  right... 
and Folk scored. ' ,
Penticton 000 030.'001—4 10 Xk
' Kelowna 000 001 200—3 4 ^  ,
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FIRST GAME
It, was the R iders’ first league 
gam e o t the season, and the 
win put them intb an  early-sea- 
son first-place tie with. Winni­
peg Blue B om bers and Calgary 
Stam peders.
’Their offence produced 16 
firs t downs, two m ore than 
B.C., and 323 yards, 12 better 
than  the Lions.
Most of Saskatchew an’s yard­
age, 223; yards, cam e on the 
ground but two toiichdowms 
cam e through the air.
Q uarterback Ron L ancaster 
tossed scoring strikes to Hugh 
Campbell and, Al Ford. He got 
th e  other m ajor him self by bull­
ing over from  the one' a fter set­
ting  it up with a  series th a t in 
eluded a 34ryard pass to Ford.
Jack  Abendschan converted 
all Saskatchewan touchdowns 
and kicked a 23-yard field goal. 
The Lions’ only touchdown
HUGH CAMPBELL 
, . . dazzled Lions
Faioney heaved the ball 
yards through the a ir  to  J im  
Young. 'The, rookie back from 
Queen’s university via Minneso­
ta  Vikings of the N ational Foot­
ball League, gathered it in and 
ran  th e , remaining 24 yards 
with two Riders in p u rs u it  : 
Ted G e r e  1 a, soccer-style 
placem ent kicker from  Wash-
and rookie Leroy Sledge, the 
only other Lion ca rrie r, earned 
41. F aioney  w as good on 11 of 
27. passes for 262 yards;
Lancaster, m ost v  a  1 u a  b l e  
player in the WFC last year, 
completed eight of 15 passes for 
lOO yards. - .
Frustrated'^ by a ba ll th a t was 
tipped into Cam pbell’s arm s for 
a touchdown and 94 yards in 
penalties against 45 to  Saskat­
chewan,, som e Lions grew ^ o r t  
tem pered Iqte in the  game.
A fight broke out after Gene 
Wlasiuk intercepted  a  Faioney 
pass in the .fourth quarter. 
Young and Dale West of the 
Lions were ejected  along with 
Roughies’ linem an Ron Atchi­
son. S tandard  fine for banish­
m ent is S50.
’The clubs m eet Friday, in Re­
gina.
SUMMARY 
F irs t Q uarter
Sask. — L ancaster 1 run, 
Abendschan kick 4:40.
45 Second Q uarter
Kelowna L abatts have th e ir Les Schaefer opened the sixth 
backs to the wall. I by jo u n c in g  an  easy  ^ e
Monday a t E lks’ Stadium , the grounder to  th ird  but the fielder
ington State, converted Young’s 
effort and chipped in th ree  field 
goals-^29, 42 and 25 yards. He 
cam e close b n  two others, in­
cluding a 44-yarder th a t  hit the 
cross bar. .
Solid running by Saskatche-, 
wan Spelled the difference. Vet­
eran  George Reed ham m ered 
out 91 yards along the ground 
and m ade four stra igh t carries 
to set up the la s t touchdown. 
E d Buchanan also h a d . a  good 
night and coritributed 73 yards,
WALL WEAKEST
The front wall, w eakest part 
of the Lions’ gam e, prevented
B.C.—Young 69 pass-run from 
Faioney, G erela kick 8:39.
5 a  s k. — F  G Abendschan 22 
12:12.
I B.C.—FG  G erela, 29 14:37. 
Third Q uarter ,
B.C.—FG  G erela 42 4:23. 
Sask.—Cam pbell 20 pass from  
L ancaster, Abendschan k i c k  
11:29.
Fourth  Q uarter
B.C.—FB  G erela 25 1:08. 
Sask.—F ord  9 pass from  Lan 
caster. Abendschan kicked 6:59. 
Sask. 7 3 7 7—24
B C  : 0 10 3 3—16
VANCOUVER (CP)—Statis­
tics of the  Saskatchew an-British 
Columbia W estern Conference 
gam e.
By RICH VIVONE 
Courier Sports E ditor ;
Both team s tried  th e ir dam - 
dest to  give the baU g am e away 
Monday but finally, with huge 
reluctance, the Willow Inn Wil­
lows accepted the fa te  of win­
ning the contest.
The 8-7 decision over the Ver­
non O’Keefes in the second 
gam e of the best of th ree  semi­
final squared the series a t one 
gam e each. Next gam e will be 
played Wednesday a t 7:30 p.m . 
a t King’s Stadium,
The gam e was, to  say the 
least, an  oda affair. I t  w asn’t  
tha t the team s Committed er 
rors in wholesale lots bu t ra th e r 
tha t they chose to boot the ball 
when two m en w ere out and im ­
portant runs on the sacks.
The Willows ̂ com m itted this 
gross felony twice and it cost 
them  five runs. Vernon, which 
could have gained a b e rth  in the
finals with a w in , to o k  th a t  L eered  and Vernon had 
route tw ice also and the total 
dam age was four runs. 1
INNOCENT VICTIMS
was the""*most exciting p lay  of tan  impressive ground attack, 
the game. Q uarterback B ernie Bill Munsey gained 48 yar
F irs t downs ,
Yards rushing 
Y ards passing 
P asses m ade—tried  
P asse rs  in tercptd  by 




















, . . three rb i’s
a 7-6
But it w asn 't over. Not by a 
long throw. A ltw asser re tired
Victim s of these tortuous mo- the first two batters  m _ the 
rhents w ere two am iable chuck- eighth. He walked Ron Pyle 
ers L arry  Y east of Willows and and L arry  Y east and K norr beat 
G erry  Altwasser of Vernon, by out a bunt which he intended to 
nam e; b last out of the park  and the
Y east, in winning the  decision bases w ere jam m ed. 
worked eight innings and gave Then Garnie Howard drilled a 
up six hits. He got sbc m en on sharp  hit through the infield but 
strikes and walked five but, of the  left fielder fired the ball in- 
the  seven runs charged to him , to  nowhere as th ree runs scor- 
a  blessed two w ere earned. I t  ed. They finally nailed Howard 
was, one of Y east’s b est efforts try ing  to reach th ird  base, 
of the  season. T hat ended the gam e no one
On the other side, G erry  Alt- w anted—but both needed, 
w asser was struggling through Vernon 003 010 030—7 6 4
club dropped its second stra igh t 
semi-final gam e to the Pentic­
ton Molsons. The 4-3 win leaves 
Molsons one victory ' from  _ a 
berth in the Okanagan M ainline 
Baseball League finals cu rren t­
ly tied at one game each be­
tween Vernon Luckies and 
Kamloops Lelands. Both series 
are best of five affairs.
Labatts,' hindered by a lack 
of consistent pitching all sea 
son, found they had som e bad 
bats also. T h e  team  m anaged 
only four hits o f f ' s ta rte r  P a t 
McMahon and his relief Hank 
Tilberg.
F red  Zaharia had two of 
them. Ron Lindhe, an 18-year- 
old catcher frorh Oroville, 
Wash., and Ron H arcus had 
the others. , '
But the Molsons w ere m uch 
more aggressive with the lum ­
ber. : They ham m ered L abatts 
s tarter Al Vetters and Dennis 
Morrow for 10 hits and also 
‘ gratefully received seven free 
p asses ." ■
j Third sacker Ed Folk didn’t  
enjoy one of his better nights 
with the glove as he com m itted 
two costly errors th a t led to 
Labatt runs, was m ore profi­
cient with the bat. He lashed 
two hits including a double. His 
base hit in the fifth sta rted  the 
three run Molson rally.
Catcher, Al Richards who is 
the best a t his position in the 
league also b a d  two hits—both 
singles. { ,
The dam aging blow however 
was struck by pro hockey s ta r 
Larry  Hale. The Seattle Totem  
defence player who patrols 
right field in the sum m er blast­
ed a two-run homer over the 
left field fence in the fifth in­
ning. /
Labatts, under the m anage­
ment of Jack  Burton, rallied  
from a 3-0 deficit to  tie  the  
score. They got one rUn_ back 
in the sixth and two runs in  the 
seventh m ade it all even.
m uffed the chance. A walk to  
Burton and a  base  hit by Lindhe 
filled the bases. ’The h it was a 
towering fly th a t nobody both­
ered to field. Then McMahon 
walked H arcus to  force in  a  
run.
In  the seventh, the ra lly  s ta r t­
ed with two out. Schaefer again 
w as safe on an e rro r and again 
it w as Folk who kicked the ball. 
Burton walked and Bob Cox 
was hit by a pitch to  fill the 
sacks, F re d  Z aharia’s looping 
fly ball dropped between the 
fielders for two runs..
The winning run  was scored 
in the ninth with M orrow the 
victim . Folk was safe on an
A
His,used to  bo bothered by b a ^ tch e *  
and tired feeling. W hen he learned 
th a t irritation 'o f  the bladder., an a  • 
urinary  tract can result in .backacha 
and tired feeling, ho took Dwd •  
Kidney Pills. Sm art roan. Dodd’a PiUa 
stimulate the kidneys to help r e l i e f  
the condition ; causing the backac 
and tired feeling. Soton he fe lt beg 
—.rested better. If you are  bothered 
backache, Dodd’s Kidney Pills may help , 
you, too. Y ou‘can depend on Dodda* 
New large siic saves money.
J o y  N o w
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The hopes of Chicago fans 
th a t their team  would end its 
losing s treak  went up with a  
Cub ninth-inning rally. Then, 
they went down again w ith the
sun. .. ..
The Cubs lost their seventh 
straigh t gam e, 6-3 to P ittsburgh  
P ira tes  in the firs t gam e of a  
doubleheader Monday a t Wrig- 
ley Field—w here the only light 
available is the n a tu ra l kind.
And they w ere losing the sec 
ond gam e 3-1 when they rallied  
for a tie in the bottom  of the 
ninth inning. But neither team  
could score again, and  the 
gam e was called because, of 
darkness a fte r 14 innings,
T h e  individual records count, 
but the gam e will have to re­
played as part of a doublehead­
e r W ednesday.
In the only other scheduled 
National Leagijc. gam es, both a t 
night, Ron Hunt’s s i n g l e  




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Joe H ardy, the m ythical hero 
who led Washington Senators 
from oblivion to  the Am erican 
League pennant in a best-sell­
ing book a few years back, 
would have popped hto buttons 
with pride ovpr Gil Hodges 
club today.
’Tlie Senators got a three-hit­
te r from Phil Ortega Monday 
night nnd blanked Minnesota 
T w i n s  5-0 for their third 
. straight victory nnd ninth in the 
last 12 gamc.s, It left them  at 
the m agic .500 m a r k - a  plateau 
seldom reached by the peren­
nial also rans.
W ashington has soared into 
sixth place In llio standings just 
seven gam es off C h i c a g o ’s 
first-place iince, 'Diey have won 
21 of the last 29 game.s and If 
this keeps up, it could m ean a 
congre.>!sionai investigation.
RETIRI'IH 13 STRAIGHT
111 the only other American 
lA>aguc gam es playe<l Monday, 
Baltim ore Orioics' Gene Bra- 
bthider blanked Cleveland In- 
(linns 4-0 on a four-hitter nnd 
California Angels rithwd Now 
York Y a n k e e s  8-4. scoring 
seven runs In tlie eighth Inning
inand Paul Casanova drove 
two runs with a first-inning 
double tts the Senators jumped 
into an early  lead.
OrtcKu, running his record to 
95, retired the firs t 13 batters 
he faced before Bob Allison s 
drive fell off Hank Allen's glove 
for a fifth-inning double.
But the big right-handei* al­
lowed Just Iwp other singles 
and wns in control all the way.
Brabendcr, recalled by Balti- 
rnore from Rochester of the In­
ternational League July 21, was 
just Its strong. He pitched hit- 
les.s bull until the sixth inniiig 
and finished with a four-hitter 
againsi the Indians.
BrnlK'ndcr struck out 12—a 
season high for tho pitching-ixwr 
Orioic.s—nnd got, brilliant field­
ing siiiiport from  centre fielder 
Paui iliair.
Blnir ran far to his left for 
Vic Duvalillo's first-inning liner 
nnd then crashed into the fence 
grabbing Duke Sim s' fly ball in 
the seventh.
Sam Bowen.s’ two-run homer 
featured a four-run seventh in­
ning tiiat won it for the Orioles.
The Angels e x p 1 o d e <1 for 
seven rulis in the eightli inning 
on Six singles, a walk and an
p ast first-p lace St. Louis Card! 
nals 6-4 and Philadelphia Phil- 
l i is  trounced San Francisco 
G iants 8-0.
P ittsbu rgh ’s Dennis R ibant, 
the 'fo rnpciT Iam ilton  junior Red 
Wing hockey p layer, had  a  no­
h itte r through seven innings a t 
Chicago, bu t Ron Santo broke it 
up with h is 23i:d hom er, leading 
off the eighth. The; Cubs then 
chased R ib a n t when John Ste- 
p h e n s o n  and E rn ie Banks 
opened the  ninth with singles 
Don K essinger advanced the 
runners with a  Sacrifice off re­
liever Al M cBean, and Lee 
Thom as brought in a run  with a 
groundOut. •
Ju an  P izarro  then took over 
for M cBean, and Billy W illiams 
greeted him  w ith a single on a 
3-2 pitch, tying the gam e.
M anny Sanguillen d o u b l e d  
home two P ittsburgh  runs, in 
the second inning and Al Lu- 
plow, who collected six hits for, 
the day, singled hom e another 
in the eighth.
, T he P ira te s  used the ninth-in- 
ning rally  to win the first 
gam e. Don C l e n d e n o n  
clinched it with a two-run 
hom er.; '
ERATIC CARDS
With the gam e tied 3-3; two 
out and men on first and sec­
ond in the ninth, Dodgei's, Hunt 
singled in one run'. Another 
scored when centre fielder Curt 
Flood hobbled tl)e ball, and 
Hunt raced  hom e when second 
basem an Phil Gagliano threw 
the relay  past third.
The C ardinals, who were on 
„ five-game winning streak, 
tied it in the eighth when Mike 
Shannon doubled home Orlando 
Ccpcda, who had singled, Los 
Angelos had taken a 3-2 lead 
with two runs in tho sixth on a 
•sacrifice fly and Lou Johnson’s 
steal of home,
Rich Allen’s two-run hom er in 
the Philadelphia first ■ inning, 
giving him 11 RBI In his last 
five gam es, wns all the hitting 
help Jim  Bunning needed in r o  
cording tho 36th shutout of his 
m ajor league career.
Tlic veteran right-hander a l­
lowed San Fi’ancisco just four 
hits while ending the Giants 
winning streak a t six games.
his second complete gam e , in 
two days. He b ea t the  Willows 
in the series opener Sunday a t 
Vernon 3-1. A ltw asser allowed 
nine runs on eight hits. F ive 
w ere earned. He fanned seven 
and  walked five.
Willows set the tren d  m  the 
th ird  inning. With one run  in, 
runners on second and th ird , 
and  tw o m en out, Verripn short­
stop W arren Gotild slapped the 
ba ll to  firs t sacker J e r ry  Keyes. 
The crew  cut ve teran  le t the 
baU slip through tois g rasp  into 
rig h t field and tw o runners 
scored. ,
The b reak  gave Vernon a  3-1 
lead.
Willows cam e back  w ith three 
in  the la s t of the th ird  bu t they 
•were legitim ate runs. Y east 
w alked and consecutive base 
hits by Gene K norr, Garnie 
How ard and Ian  Angus plus a  
throw ing erro r by cen tertielder 
Cliff Loring capped the rally.
John W eninger, who played a 
fine gam e for Willows, Cracked 
a  fourth inning hom er for a 4-3 
lead. The clubs trad ed  single 
runs in the fifth bu t Willows 
stretched  their lead  to 6-4 in the 
seventh.
Then the eighth. Charity was 
a t  its peak. Both team s gave 
aw ay three runs which w as a t 
least a friendly gesture.
In the Vernon half, Y east re ­
tired  the first two ba tte rs  easi­
ly. He walked Shockey, Russ 
Keckalo singled.’ Then Loring 
blooped a lazy pop fly to short 
righ t field. Second basem an 
K norr raced back and gloved 
the ball but it fell to the ground. 
The runners w ere flying around 
the bases. ' ,
Then n g h t fielder John Wen 
Inger grabbed the ball and tried  
to get Loring who was speeding 
around second but the ball went 
into the chasnri th a t is the left 
field foul territo ry . Loring
Willows 102 110 13x—9 8 3
A ltw asser ' and K e c k a 1 o. 
Y east, Hehri (9) ..and Armeneau.
The A series toetween Royals 
and Rutland continues.today at, 
6:30 p.m . at R utland Centennial 
P a rk . Rovers won the first 
gam e of the best of th ree series 
3-2 Sunday. ,
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO 
C A S H
Top Prices Paid  
for All Scrap M etals 
F red  J . Shumay 




All types of c a r s . and 
trucks a t your service.
•  d AILY or W EEKLY 
„ RENTALS
•  LONG TERM 
LEASING
Capri M otor 
Hotel Lobby
Th# rule# have chanfled. So ha# the uniform. But one atyl^,^ 
I#  #tlll what It wa# back then. Old Style. IV# #tlll brewed 
slow and natural for real men who know the real thing* 
That*# why It’# your style. Tackle one tonight' and see*
B E E R
MASTER BREWED BY MOLSON'S




W L Pet. GBL
St. Louis 67 42 61,I






Los Angeles 48 59
Houston 47 63
New York 40 65
Ken McMullen sm ashed his 1 error, wiping out a 4-1 New
13lh home run of the season York ICad.______________ ^
Local Auto Drivers Prominent 
in Annual Ogopogo Gymkhana
Vancouver and Kelowna driv-i Jninie.son iw.stod his fast tim e
th.> list of winnem to ll'*’ stnall sedan class, whilef is  hcadto the list or winners ^  Arm.-nenu of Kelowna
at Sunday's annual *|h.i 1 andl „ Renault Gor-
  G ym khana at rioI and Vancouver's RrKV\Turn-sedan Ogo|X)go
Kelowna.
A sm aller crowd than usual 
(al>oul 400) w atched well-known 
West Coast d river Wayne Jam - 
■teson i w t  tha fa tlea l Ume of 
the day in art Aiiatln Cooper S.
Vanoouvnr'a Don K om er top­
ped the sm all ”
In an Austin Healey Sprite and 
.  K ekm na’a Mike W llUnfham waa 
t h i ^  a  r i a l  MO GT
RWc* Berry of Vancouver 
wnn flrft In th r  uport
■ last, driving tus l/itu* Llan 
tottowfd bv Kelowna’s Brian 
Rusm'U and D a v e  Ta> lor in a 
MGB and an  Alpina.
in another Austinbull third 
Cooiwr S.
In the large sedau class Kel­
owna's Richard Gibixuis was 
first, in a V oho 123 GT. Bob 
Salistrury of Vancouver second 
in I Volvo 544 and Jim  Bowie 
of ’IVail th ird  in a Cortina GT. 
In the An)crican si-dan clasa
was first 111 a .Mustang. Ray 
Mitldieiiiiss, also of Vanvuuver, 
drove 'another M ustang to see
Kamloops Wins 
Swimming M eet
The Kamloops Swim Club won 
all three trophies a t the Kel­
owna Junior Swimming Regatta 
a t the Ogopogo Pool Sunday.
More than 200 sw im m ers p ar 
ticlpated in the 72 swiniming 
events and five diving competi­
tions.
The team  aggregate aw ard 
went to Kamloops. Tlie team  
scored,, 569 iioints and won the 
S, M. \'Simpson Trbphy. Peni 
tlcton was second with 332 
points nnd Kelowna took third 
with 295 tioints.
n i c  g irls’ team  trophy also 
went to Kamloops. They won 
the Willow Inn Trophy with 254 
points, Penticton was second 
with 136 points and Kelowna 
third with 80 jxiints.
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Viva Doluxo
Am erican League
W h  P e t GBL
Chicago 59 45 ,5M - -
Boston 58 49 .542 2 k
Minnesota 57 49 .538 3
Detroit 57 49 ,538 3
California 58 .52 .527 4
Washington 55 55 .500 7
Baltim ore 49 57 .462 11 _
Clevelanti 50 .59 .4.59 11’/z 
K ansas City 48 62 .436 11
New York 46 60 .434 14
W estern Division
W L Pet. GBL 
Vancouver 62 54 .534 —
Spokane 62 54 .534 - -
Tacom a 63 57 .525 1
Portland 59 60 .495 4>A
Seattle 54 61 .470 7'A
Hawaii 50 68 .424 13







65 51 .SOO"- 
65 54 ,546 I >4 
59 54 .522 4)/* 
55 61 .474 10 
.55 61 .474 10 
51 65 .440 14
U E ^  T B E  J U J .- S E W
V J t t J X B A L L  V T V A
f r o m  genera l  m o t o r s
   ' ' '' I ' 'I  "" , ........
Q uietness is  the keynote in  th is  totally^,
new sm all economy car. T he low est price it.
f ie ld  m ay  n e v e r  be th e  s a m e  a g a in . Q |  ^
Viva now,offers!an optional 3- 
sp eod  fially aulomailc iransmis- 
aion with conlro connoio conirol. 
Its famous 4 -spoecl fully synchro­
nized m anual qoar  box remains 
s ta n d a rd .  Tlio new Viva sets 
higher iilatldards in rido and  
h a n d l in q  — a n d  po w er  is u p  
12%!
If you need any otlior reassur- 
, once, look a t the lov/ price of 
"this all-now Viva.
Viva built ita aound baniar 
by the generoua uae of body 
in su la tio n , rubber engine  
mounts and bonded rubber 
buahings. Tho undorbody la
WCF STANDINGS
CANADIAN PRE.SS
for the boy* team  competition
gnd place and ^ r r y  C arter of 
Kelowna was tTitrd In his Fire-
biril.
P l a i n , e  U  ! ' * i r . c h i i . n  - d n \  m s  
Ki»l AVI 1.1, wnn ihe 
lady tiophv
Tr m'lilrlniril V'f-*i,i(1iii!yf irii'Mt i* I»'‘ini M iilil i n*
Rct.ticiiiii had 118 Olid Kelowna 
112







— MDNDA'T *W f  lilW I W
CAN’T B E DRUNK
I lah » G reat Salt I-ake is the
.  flige-i IxKli of water in ihe 
tsdie*! United State* we»t ot the Mii- 
»i*»ippi River
By T H E  A S K O t l A T I ®  P R I > «
W A SH IN G TO N -U roy R o b ­
erts 148. W ashlrglon. outpoint­
ed Dave W yatt. 146, Richmond. 
V* , 10. C ah ill Woodland, 129, 
W ashington. D C . kiuK-ked out 
Gene Young, 131. Clair»ville, 
Ohio. )
Viva I «. :re I'.’cn
Sprayed writh a thick layer of 
aound deadener. And the  
oxhauil ayatem featurea tvvln 
In-Une mufflers.
S p g c e -C u rv o  Styling. Vtva'fi 
b a r k  sea t  in now nea r ly  to n  
inclioB w tdo r . .  H ip -h u g g in g  
bucKOt Boat.n a ro  s tandard  up 
Irpnt. For oxtro !:poaial comfort 
thoro'n a  now ventilating f.yi»lom 
with individually  od)ustablo, 
multidirectional ireslvair vents.
♦S ii« ie» tiK l m a x ln ii im  r e U l l  tir li 'n  <il « V iv a  
w ith  l i e a la r  un it ili’i r i i s le r  Al K i'Iiiw iia, 
I’ r i i « In d u d M  d e llv i 'ry  am i liAinlUng I 'tiA rgr* . 
K eiliT ttl Hull!* im il I 'l s r i s '’ lAM-». I 'n iv li in l* l 
a n d  liKial l«* a*  a n d  H f.an ra  a f a  n n l Incliiilad . 
T h a  V iva  b id i ix a  siiiA in a lio v a  la  iiv a lla li li ' at
allKhdy hli.'hi'r cnai
VlVfJ l i ' Hl ' l l l
ALL-NEW V I V A i i
A u l h o r i / e r t  \. « u x h « l i * r f i n i i i o
Dea le r  in Kelowna




IflKi PandMiy fUreel, 
Kelowna, B.C.
EVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
1
J ^ W n s T R y o P f e
Gatherfral o f lea v a ia , Ita iq , 
SERVED KiEAIZLY 1500 YEARS AGO 
AS A ROMM BATH
Bm  o f  Lebanon. Pa;,
S T W r  IViE LAST 19 YEARS OF 
fUC UFE AS A  CAVE-DWELUNO 
HERMfT AFTER HIS SISTER 
WAS HAHOEO BECAUSE HE 
DELIVERED H ER PARPON 
% W N U T e S T O O U T E f
rnttm'r ■ ii ■ i» w. nu. w -
crea te ! ri. 






WF STEM C M  
BE/miPVLATED 
TO REVEAL W F  
MOUR lfJ M Y  OF 
aAHMB'zaUES
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B . M Y  BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder fai M asters’ 
Individoal Championship P lay)
South dealer.
Neither s id e ! vulnerable, 
NORTH 
4 K J 7 3  
gy Q JlO S S
♦  K 3 2
EAST 
♦  Q 102 
4 f7 6
4 1 0  8 7 
4 ,  J 1 0 9 8 2  
SOUTH 
4 A 5 4  . ,
4 A 4 3  
4 Q J 6
♦  K 6 5 4
. T he bidding:
South West N orth  E ast 
1 4  Pass I 4  
I N T  Pass 3 NT
WEST 
4 9 8 6  
4 K 9 2  
4 A 95 4 
4 A 7 3
BYlWlngert
VDO KWCHV IP L O V E  T O , 
AMP FT TAJ-iES S7TREMGTH 
1 b  SAV WO, BUT I  TPULV 
P b W T  THINK I  SMOULP 
K lSK  j r .  T K U P V "  ‘
P O C T b P S  
b P P E R S ;  
' b u  
KNOW
v : ...... .
JUST WHAT OTHER > 
ALLEPGV PIP THIS 
p ocT oR  SAV y o u





(C) King l^ tu r « 9  SyndichU. Inc.. 196?, W ofld right# M m v c d .t  •
“Who’s checking at the door to make sure tha t just 
our office staff get in?”
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
2. Across 





















10. Thin , 
cush­
ions




















South was in th ree notrump. 
W est-judged from  the -bidding 
that, hi.s partner had length or 
strength in spades and there­
fore led the nine of spades.
u id iaa  
a a a a i  Q i ia a u  
□ D i i a i  a g Q o ia

















A' generally favorable day if 
oil will observe a couple of ad­
monitions; In hieetings or con­
ferences, don’t  over-press your 
points—especially if you sense, 
resistance. B ypass them  temix>- 
rarily  and bring them  Up later, 
in a,, casual, m anner. Be es­
pecially careful in  dealings 
•with the opposite sex and, in 
discussions, leave out personali­
ties.;,';
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthdayi 
your horoscope indicates that, 
ary , with fu rther progress indi­
cated ip A pril.' M ay and Jiily. 
Other good cycles for social and 
sentim ental concerns; iJecem -
ACIRISS 
I .P a r t  
B.Drosa




13. One of a  ■
BTamoua
p a ir  
IL SA A xner.
tree 
1.5. Forbid 
10. Perform  
17. Digraph 
IH.Purchaae 
































!%)AHiir CItVl*xOQUOI!l3 Sfom’B liow to viotk III 
A X T D l i B A A X l l  
la L O N Q r i l l . l . O W
One le tte r Umply ntanda for another. In  th is oampl* A I t  nm 4  
for U>* th re t L 'a  X for the two O 't, etc. Bingla I ttto rt, apoo- 
trophlra, the  length and formation o f ihe  wxxtli ore all hints. 
JBech day' the  Mde lettora ore different.
A  c ry r lo g n m  qMAottoa
C R H  H A V  O A J O T ’ B P J Q n i f  C R  B«
R Y D .S H Y .9 n  T  J  R  1) O R  TV D T  H A B
I I H O T D T  Q J C G  B R  Q A W H  R A T X
O l o w . — P Q W n P O J T D
tret^rdoyYi C rypleeeete: LAZTNK9S TRAtnETA &0 BLOW- 
LY  T S A T  l - o w m r BOON OVBRTAKEB
D eclarer had h o  trouble diag­
nosing the nine) as a  short-suit 
lead, He therefore werit up with 
the king,; on which E a s t played 
the deuce, led the queen of 
hearts, and finessed. West, per- 
rnitted the queen to win, but 
won the jack  with the king on 
the next .play.
There appeared to  be no fu­
ture to another spade lead, so 
West shifted to the  ace of club." 
on which E as t signaled with the 
ja c k .W e s t then cpntinued with 
the seven, d eclarer discarding 
a spade from  dum m y as E ast 
followed with the deuce and 
South with, th e  five 
It was a t this point th a t West 
fell from  grace by leading still 
another club. D eclarer, won with 
] the king, drove out the ace of 
jdiam ondsi and cam e home with 
I nine tricks.
I- Instead of leading the third
' round' o f clubs, We.'t should
‘have stvitched back to spades. .Opening lead—nine of spades, j
Defense is largely  a m atter have been down one—he would
have lost, all told, a spade, a 
heart; a diamond and two clubs.
E a s t’s play of the deuce ®h 
the seven of clubs which held 
the trick—was the significant 
clue th a t escaped W est’s atten­
tion. Obviously, if E a s t  had 
wanted clubs continued, he 
would have overtaken the; seven 
: in order to lead; another club, 
where His : play of. the, deuCe there-
Pass
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o f  partnership cooperation, but 
some of the decL'ions' resulting 
from  this cooperation are  based 
on very delicate in ferences.T he 
m essages delivered by standard 
signaling in a  well-developed 
partnership a re  highly illumi­
nating, but th e re . is always the 
danger of a slight m iscalcula­
tion. .
Consider
fore suggested a Ishift to „an­
other suit.~V iew edin-this light, 
it should not have been too dif­









HARTFORD, Conn, (AU) — 
Four nien, one of them  ideiiti- 
fied as the fo rm er head .of the 
National Association for the Ad- 
vancem ent.of Colored People in. 
New H aven,;have been charged 
with arson in connection ' with 
two fires in H artfo rd 's north 
end. ■
P  p l i c e  said  a. fire bomb 
burned out the in terior of a su- 
p  e r  m a r  k e t  early  Saturday, 
causing an estim ated  ■ $200,000 
dam age. Four hours after the 
blaze, police said, ga.soline was 
poured through a kitchen \en tb  
lator a t a re s tau ran t and then 
was i g n i t e d ,  causing heavy 
dam age.
Arrested oh two counts of 
arsoii each w ere John B arber, 
29, and Leroy Moton, 22, both of 
West Haven, and Jam es Brown, 
23, and Maron Brown, 25, both 
of Hartford. The four men, all 
Negroes, a p p e a r  e d in court 
today and th e ir cases w e re  put 
over to Aug. 22. Bail was set at 
$20,000 each.
Barber was identified by bi;i 
lawyer as the form er- New 
Haven NAACP head.
ber, nex t April and May. 
as of Septem ber .1st, you will 
enter a .month-long cycle  which 
should be excellerit from  m any 
angles. P lanetary  influences 
then w ill stim ulate occupational 
and business m a tte rs ; al.<  ̂ cre­
ative pursuits, i t  will also be a 
fine period, for rom ance, m a r­
riage- and ■ social in te re s ts . In 
the aforesaid connections, your 
next good period f o r . job adr 
yancem ent. will dccur ip JanU-
W here . finances ■ a r e . con­
cerned, while there  m ay be no; 
d ram atic  change in your status, 
you should find ■ m any p ressures 
of the p ast lifting during the 
next 12 m onths and, if you a re  
careful to avoid speculation — 
especially between ' now ' and 
mid-Decem ber, you should wind 
up' this' bew ; y ear in  your life 
definitely V'in the black.:’t  Next 
good period for increasing 
asse ts : D ecem ber 21st through 
F ebruary  15th. A fter th a t, fis­
cal yentures launched in June 
and operated ; on the conseryaT 
tive side, have an. extraordi- 
narily  good .chance of succeed­
ing b y  the end of August.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with a  dynam ic 
personality : could excel as a 










Many  ̂ Soviet Arms 
Found In Sinai
TEL AVIV (AP)—The equip- 
rnent of an entire .Soviet-armed 
Egyptian reconnaissance bri­
gade has been found in tact in 
the Sinai D esert by Israeli 
arm y s u r  v e y ; units, arm y 
.sources, said today.
. ’fh e  unit includes seven ul­
tra-m odern am phibious tanks, 
seven , arm ored troop carrie rs  
and a large quantity  of recon- 
pni.ssance arm ed jeeps. ’The Is­
raelis also found, considerable 
num bers of Soviet anti-tank 
rockets.
Army: sources reported that 
units have come across am m u- 
nilion, tanks and vehicles aban­
doned by the Egyptian arn iy  in 
its flight to the Suez Canal.
1 z ft
Ml.





to 21 22 2ft
M «i »9 a o
$1 IT
5 4 > r ftl
5ft 59 4 0
41
ioT
1 1 1 44*
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Hwyr 97  —  Vernon Rd. —  Dial 765-5151
LAST SHOWING AUGUST 8th
TOliY ROSANNA 







1*1'- Ik tUH' I'U
NANCY KWAN
Mil Mil I.KMM (iirni TECHNICOLOR* MNAVISION*
NEXT ATTRACTION
A lJ (;t,S T  9  - 10  .  II
'Spy In Your Eye'
M arring
D A N A  A N D R H W S , I ' lI 'R  A N C in i .I
B R n r r  i i a l s t y
\
COMING
A K ; .  1 2 - 1 4 - 1 5
'Walk Don't Run'
Sl.ii iMV.;
J I M  m : i  I O N
(fH let ()|H.'n ul H p .m .
Straw Sliiila a t l>u*lt
Jia
> 0 U '« »  B t t t  TO 8 0 ,  
8«.1C <... t  SHOUUP HaV« 
»«NOWN IT VWULON'T 
WOR< OUT WITH U *1
? Y0UNt. »XeU9tM# 
Oolk NOT YM-MNB 
POyVM TO TH6 





 ̂WHAT IF THEY’RE RIGHT? SUPPOSE 1AM 
CHRISTY SAWYER? SUPPOSE THIS RNE- 
LOOKINO BOY IS MY SON?
TH ELO V EIM H ISEY ESA ^ 
THE A N G U IS H W H A T  
AM I  TO SAY TO HIM?
J  /  1-1'VE NOT BEEN WELL.TH1N6S, , 
- ARB 5HAP0.WY... TELL ME ABOUT |
yourself.




IT MUST BE 









150WN TO THE 
VERY LAST
p e n n y
OH, DAGWOOD, 
I'M SO UPSET 
ABQUT THIS 
■ I'VE GONE 
o v e r  THE=E ;i 
. FIGURES




S I S T ER 
l U S T  1 
TO WA 











ROSCOE 6ETS GRIMY 
QUICKER THAN ANY  
KIP'IN THE ne ig h bo r­
h o o d
I ’i
. .A N D  HE W AS THE ONLV ONE NOT 
BOTHERED B Y  A N T S  /  t
BUT YESTERDAY IT 
PAID O F F /
I TOOK A  BUNCH OF 
YOUNGSTERS ON A  
PICNIC
CM AS. 8 -a 






F  THIS OUGHtA CUKE 







W A K C . U P , ’— N 
U N C A  P O N A L O - )  
■ ,.1 'vE H eE N  y  
L^H IN K IN O ! J
 ̂Tv*''"
c in M
j ; :^ E > c ry b c r t . iK c  h i /vT \
BUTTER THAN yOLJ,|.. 
DOVOUROW N 
fS E P H E W 9?[y
OP
■’’ THEN H O W  COAAE 
EVERY yi#.AR YOU » U Y J‘ 
A  L 1C ^N SE ,„J| -
MMMm
(Ca n d  y '  N rv fR '^
G E T  U S  O N E ? J )  I f




f ;irc ,M O i-v ,'
i ' i ( .  ).tv^ A c R o \'.'0  i n '  /
"TO   u i'
rT M j ; ! A
b H l l
.::r
O u r  W H A T  
A o o u r  v o i i  
n  v . ' i n g c y
I THOUGHT V o iT f  A 'COM C -A ti■ '
.r (..n ‘ 11./.out *n/.DTy *
C A fA /’-J
L  / t 'T l
FAQB 9  ECWSJomHA PAILT COOTliat. TCE8., AUG. 8. IHT
For You In
Dial 762-4445 . . .  W e ^ y s  8:30 ajn. to 5:00 p.m. and U nffl Noon Satordays
2 1 . Property for Sale
G O O D S &  SE R V IC E S —  W H E R E  T O  F IN D  T H E M
1 3 . Lost aiid
LOST — ONE GOLD HOOP 
pierced earring  in vicinity cf 
af<ma or C apri August 5. Phone 
762-3908. 9
l o s t  — 1 PAIR MAN’S BLACK 
rim m ed reading glasses. Con­
tac t Doug H erbert, telephone 
762-3874. 8
15. Houses for Rent
BUILDING SU PPLIES MOVING AND STORAGE
LUMBER
D elivered Anywhere in 
K E L O W N A  or V E R N O N  
A R E A  
Phone orders collect 
B usiness—542-8411 
Residence—542-2452 or 766-2330
L A V IN G T O N  P L A N E R  




P a in t Specialist 
• •  E x p ert tradesm en  and 
contractors
•  The com plete pain t shop 
f  Signs. Showcards, Silk
Screening
•  Your Bapco and SWP dealer
•  Sunworthy w allpaper , , 
A rt supplies, p ic tu re  fram ing
expert
Jenkin?. C a r ta g e  Ltd.
Agents for 
North A m erican Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long D istance Moving 
“ We G uaran tee Satisfaction”  
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
TWO BEDROOM. UNFUR- 
nished older ty-pe house in city, 
h ear Glenmore and Bernard! 
Rent $90. 110 volt only, gas heat 
and range. Available Sept. 1. No 
sm all children or dogs. To view 
by appt. telephone 762-3362 after 
7 p.m . tf
2 1 . Property For Sale
VIEW BUNGALOW
2 1 . Property for Sale
Overlooking the city on a la rg e  ^ a u tifu U y  treed  ^ d  
landscaped lot. Contains spacious hvm g room  wim 
place, comb, dining room, electric kitchen with nook, 
hardwood floors, th ree  bedroom s, full basem ent, large 
recreation  room, double plumbing, auto, oil heating, double 
windows, sundeck and carport. M LS. F o r appom tm ent to  
view call F rank  Manson a t 2-38U.
FULL PR IC E 527,500.00.
547
&
BERNARD AVE R e a l t O f S
DIAL 762-3227
D. S C O .
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 
Com m ercial • Household 
Storage 
PHONE 762-2928
2 BEDROOM DELUXE EXEC- 
utive bungalow, only one block 
to hospital, $135.00 per month. 
Adults preferred. Call E . Zeron, 
762-5232 or Okanagan Realty 
Ltd., 762-5544. 7
•  F re e  estim ates,
, advice 
Drop in and solve
REST HOMES
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
C are for the 
Convalescent and E lderly 
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 762-4124
FOR RENT NEW DELUXE 15’ 
tra iler, propane refrigef ator 
and stove, sleeps 6. S ituated on 
lake.shore. Close to beach. Tele- 
phone 762-2958. tf
FURNISHED ’TWO BEDROOM 
lakeshore home, a t Shanboolafd. 
Sept. 5, 1967 until June  15, 
1968, $135.00 per month, plu." 
utilities. Telephone 762-4400. 7
f o r  c o n v e n i e n t
HOME DELIVERY
-of The
WILL RENT MODERN FURN- 
ished home to couple for my 
room and board. W rite Box 
A-668, T h e  Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 7
/  PRODUCING ORCHARD
Excellent view property — 17.2 acres plus a  lovely new 
full basem ent 3-bedroom home. Equipm ent, and irrigation 
system . P rice  $43,750 on tern is. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
■ R E A L T O R S
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838, E. Lund 764-4577
NEW 3 BEDROOM FULL 
basem ent NHA home, 7% inter­
est. w-w carpet in living room , . 
double fireplace. I t  is in the  .V 
ideal location for a fam ily. 
Close to  school and store. Tele­
phone 762-0718. tf  ,
FOR SALE BY OWNER—NEW 
3 bedroom hom e in Penticton, 
owner leaving town. T erin s can 
be  arranged or. substantial re­
duction in price. Apply a t 300 
Edmonton Ave., Penticton, B.C.
■ 21 :
1 Kin-
f o r  RENT — LARGE 3 BED- 
room home, 2 years old, $135.00 
per month. Apply Box A-670, 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 7
your
P a in t Problem s 
1619 Pandosy  o r  Phone 762-12134
t ,  Th, s  tf
K elow na Courier
PHONE 762-4445.
F  U R N I S BED LAKESHORE j 
cottage, beautiful beach, avail- 
able Aug. 20 to 31, $75 per week. 
Telephone 763-3037. Si
CLASSIFIED RATES
a a s s in e d  A dvertuem enu  and Notices 
for th is  page received by
9:30 a .m . day of publication.
Phone 762-4445 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One .or. lwo days St4c p er word, per 
Insertion. '
Thren consecuUvn day*, 3c per 
word per insertion.
Six consecutive dnye, VAo p e r word, 
p er insertion.
Minimum cbnrga based on 15 words.
: Births,, Engagem ents, M arriages 
IVic per w ord, minimum 11^5.
Death NoUcesT In M einoriam , Card* 
of Thanks SV4C p er w ord, minimum 
51.75.
If not paid within 10 days an addi­
tional charge .o f 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAV 
Deadline 5:00 p.m . day previous to 
publication.
One insertion *1.40 per coiumn inch 
Three consecutive ‘ Insertions 11.33
per -column Inch.
Six consecutive insertions *1.26 
per colum n inch.
Read vour advertisem ent tiie first 
day it appears We will not be respon- 
sible for m ore than  one incorrect in- 
, sertion.
Minimum charge for any advertise­
m ent is 53c.
15c charge for Want Ad Box Nurahera.' 
While every endeavor will be made 
to  forward replies to .box numbers to 
the advertiser as soon aa possible we 
accept no liahllity iii re.spcct ol loss ot 
dam age allcBCd to arise Ihrniigh either 
failure o r de’ay in forwarding such 
replies, how ever' caused whether by 
negligence : or otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C a r r l e i  boy  d e l iv e ry  ,4(lc pet w eek. 
C o lle c te d  e v e ry  tw o  weeks.
Mhloi lloute
8- Coming Events
FRENCH - CANADIAN CHOIR 
from Quebec: “ V’la  1’ Bon 
Vent” in Vernon R ecreation and 
Convention C entre on Thursday, 
Aug: 10 a t 8:30 p.m . Singing in 
French and English, also folk- 
dancing. T ickets a t door. Adults 
$1.50; students 75c; children 
50c. ' . ■/■. 8
10. Prof. Services
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
16. Apts, for Rent
THE IM PERIAL TOWERS ON 
spacious grounds and sandy 
beach, one 2 bdir. unfurnished 
suite available now, one bed­
room, Sept. 1. Telephone 764- 
4246.__________  H
ONE BEDROOM UNFURNISH-' 
ed apartm ent, stove and refrig- ] 
era to r included, available Sept. 
i ,  $90.00 per m onth. Telephone 
762-2749. v  tf
C A R R U T H E R S  & M EIK LE  
L T D .
364 B ernard  Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
762-2127
B. M. M eikle, B. Com., F .R .I., 
Notary Public — L. W. Siiowsell 
T-Tb-S-tf
WILL RENT DELUXE BEACH 
apt. to couple for $150.00 week. 
Located on own private  beach 
with boat dock, 5 m inutes from 
town. Telephone 762-2286. 9
17. Rooms for Rent
1140 SQ. FT. OF GRACIOUS LIVING. 4 bedrooms home, 2 
years oid on a  corner lot in Glenm ore. U nrestricted view. 
W/W in living room. SUn deck. Roughed in plumbing m  
basem ent. C arport. Vendor is building tu ider VLA and 
is anxious to sell. Asking $24,200. NHA [P
$11 500 a t 6 ^0 . T ry  your offer on this one. MLS. Phone 
B ert Pierson a t  2-4919 days.
T H IS COULD BE IT. 270 acres on Westside of Lake. About 
V, m ile above beautiful Lake Okanagan. 2 bedroom house 
w ith w ater, septic tank, and power. Small cabin cmild 
also be rented. Approx. 70 acres could be cleared. Full 
price $45,000. For further details, call F ran k  Couves a t 
2-4721. MLS.
BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY LAKESHORE ESTATE. 3Va 
acres of com plete privacy. Lovely large two storey 
m odern home with fireplace, oil furnacd and electric hot 
w ater. Large fully glassed porch with m agnificent view. 
Over, 1000 feet of lakeshore. Boat house. Studio. P r ^ ^ n t  
your' offer. For full details, call Vern S later a t  3-2785. .
MLS. /.■;.■!/";
MONTHLY PAYMENTS only $104. P .I.T . a t 6%fo. 4 bed­
room  home, beautiful kitchen. Built in oven and range. 
F u ll basem ent. Double plumbing. Lovely la rg e  l^ d s c a p e d  
lot. Full price only $17,900. H urry  for this one. CaU Ohve 
Ross a t 2-3556. MLS.
IMMEDIATE .POSSESSION. Capri area. Fine 6 room  
executive bungalow, in  this popular location. Owner has 
left town, and possession could be arranged  very  quickly. 
’This home has a  lovely fireplace, plus m any m ore ex tras , 
and is in beautiful condition throughout. To view, call 
H arry  Rist a t 3-3149. MLS.
NOW IS THE TIM E to see this 104 acres in W e s t b ^ ,  
when the fru it is on the trees. 33 acres in o r c h a rd T h e  
rem ainder suitable to growing j r a p e s .  Good ̂ b^^^
F u ll se t'o f m achinery, CalLBiU Kneller a t 5-5841. MLS.
n e w  h o m e  JUST COMPLE’TED 
Situated in the  exclusive Golf View E sta tes  Subdivision, 
this m odern home on a  corner Ibt has a view of the Golf 
Course and surrounding mountains. Featu ring  3 bedroom s 
on the m ain floor, m aster bedroom  ensuite, la rg e  living 
room  with open brick fireplace and w all to  w all c a r p e ^ g .  
gracious dining room with wall to wall carpetm g, shding 
glass doors opening onto a sundeck. 13’ x 11’ kitchen w ith 
spacious cupboards. F ull basem ent with room  for ex tra  
bedroom s and Targe recreation room.^ I^ u b le  - c a ^ r t  
attached. F u ll price $26,500.00 with $9,500.00 down. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
e s t a b l is h e d  1902 '
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E state  and Insurance Firm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
D arrol T arves 3-2488 Geo. M artin  . . . —  4-4935
Carl B r i e s e   763-2257 Lloyd Dafoe . . . . .  762-7568
Louise B o rd e n   4-4333
EIGHT ACRE VIEW PI 
e rty  bordering Hwy. 3 in 
haird, Overlooking Columbia 
R iver Valley and new univer­
sity; Write to  Mr.". R. E . New- 
com, RR 2, Vernon, B.C., o r 
telephone 542-3300. . 9
PLAN YOUR HOME N O l^V  
See G.M.A. Construction Com­
pany Limited. Exclusive build­
e rs  in B.C. of Jag e r Homes 
Limited. 1302 St. Paul St.. Kel­
owna, ■ B.C. ■ Telephone 762-5318 
o r 762-2252. tf
BEAUTIFUL 2 OR 4 BEDROOM 
house for sale. NHA m ortgage 
6 V4% only. Custom Builders L td^  
Telephone 762-2519._________  W
FOR QUICK POSSESSION, 4 
bedroom arid dining room, large  
lot, one yeair old. Full price 
$19,500.00, or close offer. Phone 
762-0638. tf
SUITABLE FOR
G K  M IS S IO N —  n e a r  B E A C H
3 bedroom, full basem ent bungalow w ith ex tra  park-like
lot on Sarsons Rd.
•  2 rock-work fireplaces.
* Hardwood floors throughout. *   _ .
♦ Crestwood kitchen cupboards w i t h  built-in copper tone 
annlianceS' including dishw asher: , ,■
•  Cherry wood panelling in Uving and dining room , also 
sliding room  to the patio.
•  TUed vanity bathroom  and shower.
* Gas heating. .
* Attached breezeway and garage.
•  Low taxes.
e a s y  t e r m s  o r  t r a d e  f o r  p r o p e r t y  
T elephone  O w n e r  7 6 4 - 4 5 0 5
NEW LARGE DUPLEX, w /w , 
patio, rum pus room , land­
scaped, central. By owner. Tele­
phone 763-3171.
PRIVATE SALE—2 B E D R O ^  
house, 1826 B ernard  Ave. C lear 
title. 512,500.00. Telephone 762- 
4194. 9
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Glenmore, close to  schools, on 
large lot. F ru it trees: Telephone 
762-7338. V : . 9
q u ic k  SALE FOR A HOUSE, 
all furnished, 3 blocks froHU 
Catholic Church, $15,000.00, 77Z 
Wilson Avenue. *
31^ ACRES IN GLENMORE ON 
Central Road. Telephone 762- 
8296 for fu rther particu lars, tf
T-Th-S-tf
21 . Property for
11. Business Personal
r o o m  FOR RENT FOR 2 
girls. Telephone 762-4560 after ! 
5 p.m . ' ’
18. Room and Boarc
12 monllis *111110
)1 llllHllIl* y 10110
3 nm m ln 6,00
M , \ l l  a.M'KH
Kclinvuii Cil,v Zenc
12 rt\nllu> $21100
'! neuillis 11,00 ,
3 mulltli* li.llll
n  I' iiuOilila Kclnwnn Cll.v Zona
12 nii'nll|S| 31000
H niiinlli. ' (1110
3 niiiiillii: r.oo
SiMiir Uiiy Uelivcr.v
12 mmiilia ; *12,00
G iiiiinliiH 7,011
J minitlir 4 00
Ciin.Kla duUlUe n .c
, 12 nioiilli- $20 no
Ii iiinnllis ' 11,110
3 nuiiiUo I i , l l 0
U S A t'o ri’liin CniiMltK'.
1 2  inm illi' $24 DO
<■ tnmill’. i:i 110
3  IIIM IIIIlll 'M)0
All mull pnvNi'lu In niliuni'o.
TUK Kt:;i,0\VNA DAII.V COUIUI'.n
11(111 411. K i ' I ik v iiu , IH.’
BR IC K  W ORK
' OF-ANY TY PE
Flower P lan ters, F ireplaces, 
and Block Retaining Walls 
F ree  Estim ates
Tel. 762-7782
T, Th. S tf
ROOM AND BOARD F O R  
elderly people. Couple prefer-1 
red. Available August 15. Tele­
phone 762-8671. 9 1
243 B ernard Ave. 
Kelowna. B.C. 
762-4919
20. Wanted To Rent
Drapes, Upholstering, Furn iture 
■ Repairs and Refinishing 
Top quality service, m ateria ls 
and craftsm anship, 




T, Th, S tf.
1. Births
A Ll’lT L E  G IFT IS RICHLY 
treasu red  by your child, A clii)- 
plng of his Hlrtii Notice from 
Thu Kelowna Daily Courier will 
be npprcclatcd in the future 
y ears. E xtra clippings of this 
notice can bo hnd for friends 
nnd relalivea, too, Tho day of 
b irth  be sure, lather, grand­
m other or someone is instructed 
to place a notice for yonr chiid, 
'I'he.se notices are  only $1,75, 
Telephone 762-4445, a trained ad- 






All Kinds pf Repairs 
Corner ELLIS & RECREATION 
Telephone 762-5570
'r. Th, S tf






Mrs. Volande E. Hamilton 
704:4187.
 ______________ T, Th, S tf
Ditch Digging — Backhoelng 
Dirt Moving
A. & B, E xcavating
C L IF F  ANDRUS 
Telephone
WANTED TO REN T — FOR 
two female, teachers—a house­
keeping suite by Sept. 1st in the 
vicinity of Shops Capri, if ]X)s- 
sible. P lease w rite  Agnes Chap­
lin, R.R. 3. salm on Arm , B.C.. 
phone 832-2357. ^  9
w a n t e d Y o  &
em ber 1st—2 bedroom  apart­
ment, duplex or house. Phone 
collect 25.5-4933, C algary, Alta. 
aftorjS p.im ^   ̂ _  '  25
W b lia N G  M O T lIE lf 'w iT H  2 
children requires im m ediately 1 
or 2 bedroom unfurnished apt. 
or sm all house, reasonable rent. 




Are features of this older ,4-bedroom home which is situate.d 
close to shopping centre, schools and bus line. Two bed­
rooms are  on the main floor and two are  in the basem ent. 
L arge living room nnd kitchen with diniug a rea , 3-piece 
bath, full basem ent, domestic water, etc. F u ll price 
$15,500 with term s. MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD. ' RUTLAND, B.C. 
PHONE 765-5157 
Evenings;
Sam Pearson 762-7607 Al Horning 765-5090
Alan and Beth Patler.son 765-6180
URGENTLY REQUIRED 
or four bedroom house. Refei-- 
eiices if needed. W rite P .0. Box 
964, Sum m erland, B.C. r J2,
\VANTED TO RENT 3 OR 4 
bedroom home in Rutland area. 
Phone 765-5735.   _______ 9
OLDER GOOD h '6 u SE, NEAR 
Lombardy P ark , reasonable 
rent. Telephone 762-2725. tf




T, Th, S tf
4 . Engagements
\l
MR. AND MRS. VERN B, CUM­
MING arc  pleased to announce 
the engagem ent of their young­
est daughter Shiiroa Ellen to 
C lark H o agy  C arm lrh ad  of 
H elena, M ontana, eldest .son of 
Mr. and Mrs, G. D. Cnrmiehaid 
Of Annconda, Mtwitnna. The 
wedding will take plan* Mon­
day. SeptemlKT 4 In St. Thomas 
Church in Coeur D’Alrne, Idaho. 
I ’ SA . . ,...........    7
D < *H IU f^H W N    The en­
gagem ent Is announoHl of)
' Wendy Joan  Dobtnn, only mg
ARTICLES TO FIX  -  ALL 
musical instrum ents repah t'd . 
Scliool Hand Inslriim enls,. our 
specialty. Free estimate.-) on re­
quest. I’andosy Music, telephone 
763-241)0, 2979H South I’andos.v, 
Store hours; Monday 9 a.m . to 
5;3() p.in. Tuesday to Sniurday 
9 a.m . to 9 p.m. _  ,, ' 15
PIANoT t u n in g  A N D  RE- 
pairiiig, also organs nnd player 
pianos. Professional gunran 
teed work with reasonable 
rates. 762-2.529. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung, Ilcdspreads m ade '0  
m easure. F ree c illm ntes, Doris 
G ueit D raperies, teleptiono 763- 
2124, 505 Sutherland Ave. tf
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from C anada’s larg­
est rn n ie t selection telephone 
keith  McDougald, 764-4603, Ex- 
'p e r t tnMallation serviee, tf
 ...............  d r e s s ’m a k -
M any E xtras
Including a swim m ing pool 
arc  to be found in this out­
standing prriperty; 171' X 597' 
lot: 21' LR with fireplace; 
dining room; WW carpet: 
kitchen with eating area ; .1 
large BRs; full bsm t; Rec 
room; dbl plumbing; 40x20' 
workshop; suitable for one or 
two family dwelling. Phone 
Harvey Pomrenko 2-0712; 
MI,S.
Check This
Excellent owner built 2 storey 
home Just 2 years old; In 
spotless condition; 22' LR; 
16’ DR; 3 BRs; could be 
easily converted to 2 family 
unit. See this for sure, Full 
price $17,975. Phone Ernie 
keion 2-5232, Ml-S,
O k an ag an  Realty
Ltd.
.5.51 H ernard Avo. 2-5544
REAL GOOD FAMILY HOME — 4 bedroom.s, 2 down arid 
2 up. nice kitchen and good size living room. P a r t  base­
m e n t  w ith 'o il fu rnace ., Large lot 70 x 200 with grirage. 
Zoned com m ercial. Close to centre of dow ntown,Rutland. 
Call us for further particu lars, $13,000.00. MLS.
INVESTOR’S OPPORTUNITY — .59 acre  corner Barnnby 
and P a rc t Rds. Back p a rt nice view property. Possibility 
of wntciy line going nlong Bn^naby Road la te r w h l^  
would greatly increase value of property. Only $1,800.00. 
MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Winfield . .  762-0620 Bill P o e lz c r .........  702-3319
Winfield .762-0608 N o r m  Y n cg c r . —  702-3574
Rob Vickers . . . .  702-4474
21 . Property For Sale
Near Lake
In  choicest a rea  on South- 
side, a 3 bedroom “better- 
than-average” r a n c h -  rityle 
home. Spacious LR-DR is 
carpeted and has .an out­
standing Swedish fireplace. 
Glass sliding doors open out 
to huge covered patio for de­
lightful sum m er enjoyment. 
Lovely yard . U tility area  off 
well planned kitchen. Ideal 
for fussy re tired  couple or 
sm all fam ily. For details 
phone m e a t the Office 
2-5030 - -  or 2-3895 res., M rs. 
Olivia Worsfold. EXCL.
M otel
8 units completely furnished 
on 1.14 acres on HIGHWAY 
No. 97 near Kelowna, plus a 
lovely home, arid a  store 
which would m ake an excel­
lent ‘dairy b a r ’. Room for 
expansion! Asking $72,000 
with half cash. For details 
phone M rs. Olivia Worsfold 





PRIVATE SALE, 2 BEDROOM 
home, 539 Roanoke Ave. Tele­
phone 762-2935. ' 9
f i v e  YEAR OLD. 4 Bk 
room hom e. Telephone 765-6021 
or call a t 280 Sadler Rd. 7
22. Property
CONTEMPORARY STYLED 
bedroom bungalow, L-shaped 
living and dining room , w /w  
carpet, kitchen with nook, 
cathedral entrance, full base­
m ent. Suitable for suite, ,, sep­
a ra te  basem ent entrance, c a r­
port. Fully  landscaped, close to 
school and shopping fcentre, 1437 
Aspen Court, telephone 763-2318.
, :9
WANTED TO BUY PR O PER - 
ty, 1 to 3 acres with older type 
home. Apply Mr. P au l ■ M an- 
chuk, 1062 Hock West, Mg 
Jaw , Sask. .
J s s e : 
*  7
WANTED — TWO BEDROOM 
stuccoed house, full basem ent. 
Telephone 763-2416. ’ ‘ • ..,'8
24. Prooerty for Rent
VACANT—  IMMEDIATE p o s ­
session, clean rem odelled large 
bedroom fam ily honie, close 
m, with 2 bathroom s, gas furn­
ace and spacious throughout. 
E xcellent for board and room­
ers. E asy  term s! Only $13,000. 
Phone M rs. Olivia Worsfold 
evenings a t  2-3895 (J. C, Hoover 
R ealty). 7
FOR RENT — BUILDING Lo­
cated a t Vernon, B.C., 4,000 
square feet on ground floor, 
suitable for w arehoure or whole­
sale distributor. Would ren t oiir^ 
section, 2,000 square feet. Apply 
Monahan Agency, Vernon, B.C.
1 .■
FAMILY HOME, 1,200 SQ. FT 
main floor, 3 large bedrooms, 
full bath, well finished, full 
basem ent with 2 bedrooms, fuel 
furnace, large lot, close to 
schools. Nice neighbourhood. 
265 Froelich Rd., Rutland, tele­
phone 765-6343. tf
FOR SALE IN BANKHEAD, 2 
bedroom older home on view 
lot. Gas heat in full basem ent, 
and garage. Reasonable for 
cash. To view telephone 762- 
6914. . 13
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT— 
ground floors cen tral location. 
Parking and telephone answ er­
ing available. Telephone 7§2? 
5318 or 762-2252. ▼
F O R  LEASE; BUSINESS 
building (2500 square feet) lo­
cated on Highway 97 North. 
Phone 765-6653 day o r 762-4450 
evenings. ___T, T h., -^-tf
FOR~SENT — FRAM E B utL D - 
ing, 12,000 sq. ft, , $150.00 per 
month. W ater, lights and cooler. 
Suitable for various uses. Tele­
phone 764-4718. 11
25 . Bus. Opportunities
Russ
Doon
dsiigh ter of C, D. Dotitrin 
l4iki*vlrw lIciRhls nnd Mr». J , 
P . W elnanl of Kamloop*, to 
Lormf H- Hrpwn, mm of Mr. and
Tlie wttWlng wilt take place on 
S atu rday . Au»u«t 26 at 5 P m.
in the i ’nii»*d U hunh «' We-.t- 
Imiik With Rev. Dr. Mitihc.'l of- 
(icinunR. 7
IMIOFF..SSIONAL
diChsmnkinR and altera- 
of!tion* ex|>ert fitting Telephone 
















1 1 .Sallniim 2-2673, 
4421
Peachland Branch Office 
767-2202 
n .  Hughe*. Mgr.
VENDOR ANXIOUS TO SELL 
1 8 .6  ACRES OF YOUNG ORCHARD
All plnnted to tiest vnrletles. Goml homo. Beautlfui view 
property. E.itimated crop of around $7,0(10,00 included In 
price, See pictures in our window, Open to all offers. MLS.
Call V ern  S la te r  a t  7 6 3 - 2 7 8 5  
o r  Frank Couves a t 7 6 2 -4 7 2 1
KELOWNA REALTY
2 -4 ')  10  o r  R u tla n d
11
liT.maculate
2 bedroom home with garage. 
Small lot with garden area. A 
delightful kitchen nnd large 
bnsemtint area. Call us for an 
appointm ent to view, EXCL,
Small Holding
In Pcachlnnd. 42 ncfes with 
year round creek, Gootl three 
bedroom homo with garage, 
workshop and other buildings. 
Domostlc w ater under g rav­
ity from siiring. EXCL,
CLIFF PERRY
Real E sta te  Ltd.
1435 Ellis St, 763-2146
Evenings: .3-2413 or 2-0833 
M ortgage Money Available
We are  offering to the rlglil 
m ake excellent earnings wi 
patented products presently
A m o r ic n ’s Iiir ilc s l
ons an opportunity to 
rim e m anufacturer qiy 
I indislng through m a n ^  
bf North e a  large t rvuiilers in a multi-million 
dollar growth, secured je t age industry. M odest investm ent 
guaranteed by inventory completely returnable. We will 
contact you for a private full informative interview a t our 
factory or in your a rea . We are inlere.sted in the person 
we appoint to this situation. We will allow p a rt tlmii but 
the person m ust be prepared after a tria l period to go . 
intd full time. Write giving only nam e, address and phone 
num ber to:
BOX A-651, KELOWNA DAILY COURIER,
17
25. Bus. Opportunities 28. Produce
■\'
AirOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -
W rite r O  Box MtT. Kclownt, 
ft r .  )'• ’< >; hone 762-0SI6, 762- 
73.V1. 7«-riT.'». U '762-854.1
l/lV K LY  Mirr f o r " \SAI.F 
rx re llen t locauon, Imhtnd'si bool 
■ rd  ’A golf *1'
oTvtrc* , «•.a .iau ir Tficidioi.'
OPEN FOR INSPECTION 1 2 9 3  M o n te rey
140(1 S q . I t. O c li ix c  l . i vi rip S p iicc
G U  I R! D HY HADKrCONSTRlX n O N  M D
Biaiid new 3 bcdrrKiin, full i m s c n i f n t  h o m e ,  t'a rpe lcd  living 
room. dJiiing room and iiu istrr bedroom. Siiocial features: 
l/ively  tttchen  with xeparale large family room; bath and a 
half, laundry room on main floor, roughed-ln plumbing tn the 
basem ent, double fireplace, cnrjrort and large aundcck with 
view of city.
N ew  3  B edroom  Home
In Ideal locntlnn, featuring 
fireplace, carport and some 
fruit trees, private .sale. 
$5200.66 down. Close to schriols 
nnd store (In Iximluirdy
Sr|iinrci. Owner leaving city, 
PHONE 76,5-66.53 DAYS 
or  762-44.50 E V E N I N G S  
ASK FOR ABE.
T, 'Hi, S If
imnT e i h a t I': p o s s e s s io n ’ -
.53,2.50 down fori new 3 tiedronm 
NHA home, Choiie i lly loeallon. 
Wall to wall enri-etlng. Call u^ 
now at Colllnson MortRBge nnd 
Invebtmcnts Ltd, Telephone 762- 
.1713, Thur* , F ., S., Tue*.-9
INVEST IN ROUND BUSINESS 
— Varioly store, located In 
modern biilldlng. TremendouH 
opiwrtunlty for expansion. This 
will stand strict Investigation, 
Investm ent seciive. Sell all or 
part. Box A-644, ’I’he Kelowna 
Daily Courier, D
COMPi tETE MODERN EQUIP- 
m ent, established f<xKl business 
to Ix! taken over immediately. 
I,ocntcd in Ixjautlful surround­
ings with option of expansion in 
future. For information tele­
phone 762-8275 liefore 8 a m, or 
after 9 p.m.
POTA’rO E S , CORN, VEGE- 
tables nnd frull in s o a s o i j^ t  
Held’s Stand, 97H, WeslbMm, 
ncro.s's from Bylnnd's N ursery. 
Doll very on larger orders. Tele­
phone '768-5440. tf
14
26 . flAorfgages, lo a n s/
EARl.Y POTATOES FOR sale, 
on the farm . Also ehiirrles, 
Bings and Lam berts, pick your 
own. Telephone 76.5-.5581. M r. 
Heinz Koetz, G allagher liyM , i 
Black Mountain district,   ̂ ff I
CHERRIES FOR SALE, Pick I  
your.self, 10c |ier lb. Bring your 
own containers, Lesley Mills, 
iParet Road, Okanagan Mission, 
’relephoiie 764-4347, tf |
HKRRiES FOR SALE, PICK I  
your own,, 10c lb. A' I’ulirus, | 
Rnym er Road, Okanagan Mis­
sion, Telephone 764-4.5H9, ^ 1
TOMATOES, CIlCUMBERfl, 
tmlons, tx'Htis, squnsh, T revor'* | 
Fruit Stand, F)iriiU'r o|Huated, 
KLO Road tf |
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 2 2 5 9
■ tVe h.:i d h n r n e s  t o  y oi . r  p la n*  fcr.d s p e t i f u a i i o n * '
BY OWNER, OVER
PROFESSIONAL M O im iA O E  
Consultant* -  We buy, «ell and 
arrange mortgage* ond Agrec' 
m eats in all areas Conventional 
ra tes, flexible term*. Colllnson 
Mortgage nnd Investm ents Ltd , 
corner of Ellis and l.awrence,
Kelowna, B C ., 762-3713 tf 
m 5 r T G M ;e " ^ 0 N E Y ™ ”RE- FH ERRIES f o r  s a l e , n o  
qm red -  F.xceptionnlly sound I'l'U 'h 'ine
*e) urity. Will pny 'up to 8 '. ,  i6.5-5.581 , .
Write jk.x A-6.33, The Kelowna q-oMATOKS A, f ,  BKRARD, 





28 . Produce CHERRIES FOR 
11> Teleple.ne 762-77i I.E.
5 liedrooms. 3 b«tlir*K)mh, liri'-e yuur «iwn tO< is i H> Tejei.hi.iic 7<’)t-436'l | f |
!$3«.nO(i(Ki with 'enii'). Fur m oie 'B m gs, Vnn- and Lanitoui*
1 i n fo rma t ion  ■ trilephurie 762-0832 Rove Road ,  F.«st  K e lowna .  Tele- T R A N S l  A R E N T  AP I  L E S  l O R i
tf or 762-4771 •veningi. tf phon* 762-7371 M tala. IriephoiMI 762-6748. l f |
JW . Aitictes
10 l y s ;  As Is each 14.99
18 Wringer Washers. •
As is. . . . . . J . . . . : .  each  14.95
/Jjjf Speed Queen Autom atic 
W ashers each 49.95
Kelvinator Range.
Excellent condition. 99.95
Viking Square Tub W ringer 
W asher. Like new 69.99
Repossessed Rogers M ajestic 
^  TV and Stand, 6 m onths old. 
■p!: New price 252:95/ ,
Now bnly .: -  149.95
Kalamazoo R efrigerator. 
,A s : 'is .:- .^ ;- - i.- ; ,- - ....___   22.22
24” Gas Range 19.95
36” E lectric  R ange. As is y 19.95
29 . Articiei for Sale
ALMOST N E W SIMMONS 
hide-a-bed; golden brown tweed.; 
Original price S329.00, now for 
S189.00. Telephone 762-3698. 12
3 6 . Help Wanted/ 
Male or
TALL FICAS RUBBER PLANT.
suitable; for office reception 
room , entry hall in apartm ent 
block or a.f a lovely hou-e plant. 
Phone 762-5412, , tf
F iX w .~ $ 2 S .c v ~ T t F ^ ^
er, S25.00i 2 portable record 
players and a portable Singer 
sewing m achine, $75.00 Tcle- 
! phone 762-5365’, 7
TOR SALe T f t T LONGXHES- 
i terfleid and chair in good con! 
dition. Id e a l‘for rumpus room. 
i$135.00. Telephone 762-0501. 7
WANTED — NEAT LOOKING 
Japanese  girl o r boy to clerk  in 
a .store for prompting sale of 
Jap an ese  rnerchahdi.'e,' This job 
pays m inim um  wage ! to  start. 
W rite B o x . A-650, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier, stating age and 
experience, if any. 9
38. Employ. Wanted
R E SP O N SIB L E  F A M IL Y  M-AN 
with 20 years e.xperience. sell­
ing and m anaging, w-ishes to 
settle in Kelowna. Excellent 
work record ( available im m ed­
iately, Apply Box A-663, Kel­
owna Courier. ,7
WILL TAKE CARE OF CHIL- 
dren' in my home for working 
mothers on %veek days. In Bank­
head district. Telephone 762- 
7879. 9
i GOOD CONDITION CHESTER- 
1 field and chair. Telephone 762-
17139., . ', ■ :9’
p a r t  TIM E'
fo r









1 FOR SALE -  CHROME HIGH 
I chair, carriage, playiien, car 
; seat. Telephone 765-6M2. 7
s 30 . Articles for Rent
The Place 
tha t Satisfies all 
/ lum ber needs.








Rent a practically  new Tj-pe- 
w riter from ’TEMPO at special 
home' ra tes.
, Wf deliver and' pick' up --- . 
TEM PO (by the Param ount 
. Theatre) 762-32C0.:




m R. d . t u r c o t T e
7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
BABY CRIBS AND ROLL-A- 
way cots for rent by the week 
W hitehead’s New and Used, 
Rutland, telephone 765-5450.
.',T , 'F-tf
SPOT C A SH -W E PAY HIGH* 
est cash prices for complete 
esta tes or single itemri Phone 
us first a t 762-5599, J & J New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St.
'■ ' '.tf
REH )’S CORNER -  765-5184
■ ’ ■ '"  . ,;T, Th, S If 
'"3967 LESAGE PIAN67~"Fr O -;^
fessionar model. Reg. S749.50,|'Q9 W a n t o r l  f f t  R i i u  
on sale S639.50, Scandinavian / V w o n iv Q  TO D U y
.walnut. W ill deliver and tune 
if in your home. Open Mori- 
day 9 a.m . to 5:30 p.m. Tues- 
day-Saturday 9 a.m . to 9 p.m.
. , Pandosy. Music, 2979B. South 
Pandosy St. Telephone 763-2400.
/WE ARE MOVING—  HAVE 
to isell leftover ceram ic and 
mosaic, tiles in m any colors and 
sizes, 25c PE R  SQUARE FOOT 
AND UP. F or .showers, bath- 
. rcwms, counters, fireplaces,
. flower boxe.s, tables, etc. Tele- 
. phone 764-4505. g
L jK E ~ N E W E F m  
yipr Washer, used 2 years; cost 
7^«229.00, price $130.00. Westing- 
house . re frigerato r in . good' 
order, clean, $50.00,. Telephone i 
,;762-6272. ' ' , . lOi
WHY TAKE A CHANCE?' WE 
pay cash for all useable items. 
Blue , Willow Shoppe, 1157 
Sutherland Ave., telephone 763- 
2604:; ■ tf
33 . Schools and 
Vocations
HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES FOR 
sale — Sealers, buffet, dishes, \ 
wheel barrow , sideboard, s! 
tables, 2 heater."; 2 stoves, cup- 
^ a r d ,  radio, bathroom  fixtures, 
■fiiatlress, .garbage can, clothes 
bcrse, garden utensils, pans. 
2009 R ichter St. ' 8
WESTINGHOUSE, WASHING 
•'m achine with an autom atic 
pump, good conditibri. a rang- 
yette, suitable for cottage o&. 
light housekeeping, refrigerato r 
and a folding cot. Telephone 763- 
3(S4 after 4:00 p.m.' 7
ROBI.N HOOD KINDERGAr! 
ten. 843 H arvey Ave.,:complete 
kindergarten  program and p re­
paration for grade 1. Outdoor 
playground; HpUrs 9 a.m . - 12 
nfxin, Monday to Friday, inclu­
sive. Fall term  starts Sept; 5. 
For fu rther information tele­
phone Mrs. B arbara Bedell a t 
762-6353. Thur.; Sat,, Tues-13
34 . Help Wanted Male
1 ^ r r C H E L L  . 300 SPINNING 
' reel with 2 s p ^ ls ;  I. 7’' spinning 
; rod: 1 collapsible net with ca.se, 
all 3 items for $30.00. 1 2 F ’ Vi- 1 
■ king 'TV, .$70; 'Telephone 762-)
UPRIGH’T Ge r h a r d  HEiN'Tz-
., man piano, .50” high, $350,00; 
dining room table and 6 chairs, 
red leather seats, walnut, 
$100,00. Both in excellent con- 
0 dition. Telephone 762-5305. 8
ONE 7’ X 9*’% nL T  UP "o n e  
piece m eta l garage door. P rim e 
coated. Complete with neces­
sary hardw are. Telephone 764- 
4990; . . 9
bE L U X E ~G E N E R A L "'E L E C T -;
stove, color r e d , ' $90, or j  
closest offer, Telephone 762-J 
2205. .9
EX CELLEN T OPPORTUNITY 
with a future.; Two W atkins 
rPUtes open in Kelowha area. 
Qualified applicants may enter 
d istric t m anagem ent training, 
F or personal interview tele­
phone 762-4443 before 9:00 a.m . 
and 8:00  p .m .. . qf
FOOD STORE CLERK, MUST 
be neat, plea.sant, able to deal 
with public and keep accounts, 
5 day, 35 hour week, $60.00 to 
s ta rt, increases commensurate 
with ability. Reply Box A-665. 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. 9
SER'VICE~^STATIONATrE
ant wanted. Apply to Orval 
Lavell City Esso Service, 1715 
Pandos.v St. Experience neces- 
,sary, full time employment. 
S tarting August 15, 1907, 7
: CARRIER BOY
required , for ' 
KELOWNA DAILY C O U R IE R  
WINFIELD . 
WOGDSDALH AREA
. / ■ : . " /  C on tac t : : /
D. R, T u r c o t t e
, C i r c u l a t i o n  M a n a g e r  ' 
.KELO.WNA bA lL Y  C O U RIER
7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
WANTED -  M A K ' f o r  .^vash- 
ing, polishing, clean uphol.stery 
and p reparing  used ears for r e ­
sale. S la te  expcrionco and sal- 
ai/y expected. Box A-649, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier, 9
35 . Help Wanted, Female
■« r  , ■ ~ - - - - —
CLASSIFIED A D V E R T IS IN G
A sat.is..f>ing and exciting career, awaits you'10,1110 field, 
of newspaper aJvci'ii.siim, If \ou 're bclwccn The ages 
^ f  iu  - M ), like the challenge of salcsntanship, have an 
Tkilgoing personality, good tele|>hone voice, aiid feel 
you have the ability lo sell, iheiV'eomaci:
M r ,  J .  ROBB,
. ApNTR ITSINCi YlANACif  R '
'  THE KELOWNA DAILY,,COURIER .
' ■ 702-4445
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
3t E N (  K ; If A i ' 111:; K WITH " I 'A Y- 
roll es'piM ii'iu I' (i.ir o  tal.ili.'-heil 
i unnu fa c tm  mg  f i rm,  Th e  work 
l.s i n t e r e s t i ng ,  the sur rouiKlmgs 
m e  giHid, the locat ion is c e n -  
ti'iil, the ,stuff  IS Iiiinp,'i:ilih>, 
l i i nge  Ih' tu'fUs m e  nnrmii l ,  : a l ­
a r y  e. in;g. i i iable,  I ' lni ' -e  ri'pfv 
In ci inf idenee,  In own hmuhMi i -  
1% ,  Mipplvmg pe r t i nen t  infor- 
inBtion meh i i lmg age ,  i n a n t n l  
siHtus,  e \ | s ' i  lenee .md val arv  
r . spccted,  1,1 Ilo.\ ,\.(iiH, Kel- 
na n m l \  { ',,in uU , .f
A M H m ( 11 'S \Vi ' M AN !: FQU j R - 
r d  for ‘.ales poMUen, Mus t  have  
N’ulid d r i v e r ’s l i renee ,  and  to'’ 
wil l ing to ms sumr  reK(H)n»ibdiiy, 
I ’len^se l e j dv  m wr i t ing  t,i lt,'ix 
A-647, T h e  Keli iwnn Dailv 
ler  H
L  D c  A L M A M  KACl I 
f i lm  r i ' » p n i U „ ‘kkee),ei 
g en e ra l  i dfnw KiMwledr:,
Mlulit' '  •' I',' I'l, a
s r i  , ,'M / 'i r
* a , « i '  « \ i  .1 I,, r „ , \
'I lie Ki-U'w iiii I ',(ii' I '.'..1
\Viili
. a I'll
I, ’ I ■ I'
,1 n, I 
■ I 1.:
W A M F l) WONtAN I'n M I’AN' 
Ion for ) loneer woman 88 . Sh»ie 
he iiip N,( rent Hrply Bex
.Mill: C, ' ■ 10
G i.M 'i.jQ i m i l l / ' HI 1'' 
'T**T
1:’I tJOn Pcloidtone TtVVkl.Yl
| e . \ I ’K R 1K \T  I 'D  GHi'K’FMV 
I »'■*»<• I t 1 I . 1,,,; r , I.' i I ,' 
|)h ,«ee  T6M2IV*', n
►
   .........   tf
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
W’DU K1 \ t  I '"Mt)T 11 E l( '' WOU1,1) 
like someone to eoine in via.vs,, 
lo l,Mik after two chililien,' 1,' 
4-.veai-old nnd 1 8-year-old at 
sehixil, Telephone 763-3iM)6, 12
MOTIIKITS NEED MONEY,' 
Earn the eonvinii'iil wirvL ' 
Choo.se ypur, hoiii's,
AUivv n v e r a g e  earnings, 9
WANTED - - DAY CARE~ INi 
my homo, four cj^/s n week fo r' 
oiH’ ehilrl. Teffrnoiie 7(12-869!) 
ai'ier (Mk) p m, 12
I'.X PE R11 'lN C E l^ n  ESSER for 
liry cleaning f i rm nr one willing 
to lenrn, Telephnne 765-5969,
................................._ ■'  ■ 7
R i r i : A1T A  " i i'k 'i .T“ \v a n t i ¥ ) " ' ~
Applv A(|iiatie Dining lli.iin , *
If
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
I'll KI RS W.'VM L i r ’K n i  vT;. 
Ve'; , iHS) -I'uvil pie i heriy
Uees, H ft ladder re'aihes top. 
Mii>,t tx* 18 or over, 3‘ie rier lb, 
rin rdng  Aug't-t 7, will !«.» ■ 
■yol'’'' IT .; ' I! ,|!,i-'l Ie’.;.,'.(
T T ..r.iri,.o ,» Jg h e i lid , will ^e. 
.*icn Van 762-l9(iS, . tf
d 'i  ri'f tK E T ''\IM '|; |E \iT  D
I ' -o h i I, Rci, a phi'f.e 7i
II
BOOKKEEPER DESIRES PGS- 
ition, full or part-tim e, consid­
erable experience on . posting 
machine. Apply Box A-662, Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 7
FOR INTERIOR AND; EX- 
tm ior painting and repa irs  , — 
Satisfaction guaran teed . Tele­
phone ,762-8641 today. tf
CARE FOR YOUR CHILDREN 
in my licenced nursery . Days 
and evenings. Mrs. B etty  Rad- 
omske- Telephone 762-5497. 17
WILL DO. BABYSITTING IN 
my home, al.so ..ironing and 
sewing; Close to south Rutland 
school. Telephone 765-6621. 10
EXPERIENCED RECEPTION-
i'st-typist de.sires. p a rt tim e • pos­
ition. Box A-666, 'The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. ' ' 9
4 0 . P 0S  & Livestock
CHINCHILLAS — A LIMITED 
quantity’ frpm  the top show herd 
in W estern C anada. Contact R. 
R. M cHarg, RR No; 4LKelowna, 
telephone 764-4110. tf
FOR S.ALE PALOMINO GELD- 
ing. half Arab. 4 years b id , 
good 'in  traffic arid tra il riding. 
Telephone 764-4420. 12
GOOD HOME IN COUNTRY 
wanted for Golden Retriever! 
Good with children. Telephone 
762-5540. 7
41 . Machinery and 
Equipment
FERGUSON TRACTOR WITH 
side mount mower, excellent 
condition, 590O.OO. Telephone 
763-2183. . 7 . 9. 11
42. Autos for Sale
EXPERIENCED STRING BAS- 
.'iri, dining, room . Commercial, 
jazz. Call Je rry  764-4971. 7
FOR. ADDITIONS AND RENO- 
vatioris, call 765-6331. 12
CALL 762-4445  
FOR
roURIER CLASSlFIEb:
t o d a y ' s  B e s t  Buy!
a t  Pontiac Corner 
1963 Rambler A m erican  
4 dr. sedan, 
reclining seats, 
custom radio, 
exceptionally cT e a  n, one 
owner.
C arte r  M o to rs  Ltd.
“The Busy Pontiac Pepple” 
I6I0 Pandosy 762-5141
Harvey and Ellis
4 2 . A u f^  For Sale
FAMILY MAN’ — HERE’S A 
car to help with all activities, 
hunting, camping, or just for 
the wife and kids. It’s a 1963 
Laurentian station wagon in 
.excellent condition. Carries a 
283. power steering, power 
brakes; positraction. new tires 
and brakes. No dealers please. 
Telephone Dave at 762-3022 be­
tween 9:00-5:00 weekdays.
’'''11
PRIVATE SALE — 1957 BUICK 
R oadrnaster two doOr hardtop, 
e lectric seats, windows, power 
brakes and steering, radio, 
whitewalls, $425.00. Can be seen 
at. C apri Rpyalite.. Telephone 
766-2971. tf
58 CHEV 4 DOOR HARDTOP, 
excellent condition, Fairlane 
red w ith black w r in k le  roof, 
radio, 6 autom atic, Royal Mas­
ters, new power brakes and 
headrests. Telephone 764^71 
after 5:30.. T-Th, S-tf
SACRIFICE,_ I960 PONTIAC. 
V'-8 au tom atic, 4 door hardtop 
with power steering, power 
brakes and radio. Excellent 
condition throughout, $999.00. 
Telephone 762-2489. 10
MUST SELL 1958 CHEV. A 
good deperidable used car. See 
this orie before y o u  buy ariy 
other used car. Telephone 762- 
8858 or see a t 848 Birch Ave, tf
)tELOWNA DAILY COURIER. TUES., AUG; 8.1967 M G E t
42 . Autos For Sale
1965 CHEVY II 6  CYUNDER, 
autom atic transm ission, tra n ­
sistor radio. 15,000 m iles, $2,200 
or reasonable offer. Telephone 
762-6576 or call in a t 778 Suther­
land Ave. 12
1964 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 
station wagon. V-8 , powei’ s teer­
ing, etc., lo'iv m ileage, new con- 
dition. Telephone 765-5740. 11
FOR SALE — 1957 CHEV. 4 
door hardtop, in good condition, 
6 cylind'Cr, autom atic. Tele­
phone. 762-5510; 10
MUST SELL, OWNER LEAV- 
ing town, 1959 Ford autom atic 
four door, good clean car. $475. 
cash. Telephone 765-6322. 10
1966 ACADIAN CANSO SpORT 
Deluxe, 283. autom atic, two door 
h a rd to p ,. 796 B ernard. Ask for 
Brian. 12
1959 AUSTIN HEALEY 100, 6 
cylinder, hard  and soft; top with 
tbnneau, wire wheels, radio''. 
762-7501. 9
WRECKING 1955 RAMBLER 
station wagon. Will sell for $75 
or sell, parts. Apply 761 Clement 
Avenue or telephone 763-3141. 9
1958 HILLMAN STATION 
wagon, good condition, $300.00 
or best offer. Telephone 762- 
7001. 7
1962 CHEV. IM P ALA CON- 
vertible 327. New ru b b e r , what 
Offers. Telephone 762-2377. :8
1961 METEOR MONTCALM, 
excellent condition, 33,000 miles, 
$800.00 cash.. Telephone 765-5097 
after 5:00 p.ni; -  g
1960 BUICK LA SABRE, PER - 
fect condition, pOwer brakes, 
and. steering, all new tires. 
Telephone. 762-5365.. 7
1963, 1500 VOLKSWAGEN S’Ta" 
tionwagori, good condition.: $1.' 
500.00. Telephone 762-4901. tf
42. Autos for Sale
FOR SALE — 1954 CONSUL 
sedan, running order, $100.00 
Telephorie 762-7879. 9
1957 FORD, $150.00. F o r a  
quick sale telephone 762-6422.
9
1959 HILLMAN, $375.00. A rea l 
steal. Telephone Hugh a t  768- 
5892 W estbank. 9
1962 VOLKSWAGEN. GOOD 
condition, $850.00. Telephone 
764-4939. 7
42A. Motorcycles
1964 MOTORCYCLE, SUZUKI 
50, excellent condition. $125 o r 
best offer: Must sell. Telephone 
762-7263. ' u
FOR SALE 1966 YAMAHA 250 
C.C.. electric sta rt, in excellent 
condition. Telephone .762-3026 
after 6 ;OO p.m. 9
1966 HONDA SPORT 50, E x ­
cellent condition, 1,800' 1-owner 
miles, $175.00. Telephone 768- 
5458,' , . ,9:
TOR SALE — LIKE/NEW , 19'^; 
Honda S90,: 1210W ilson o r tele­
phone :762-0634, : tf
FO'RYsALE lO efllb N D A  C.bT 
125. Phone 762-5237 between 5 
and 6 p.m . tf
FOR SALE —, HONDA 305 





D .\IL V  S .U U N O S  
SCHEDULE 
Mon., thru  Fri., 7 p.m . and 
9 p.m.
Weekends and Holidays 
II) - 1 -.3 - 7 - 9 
F;\UES' / , '
Adults ________ . : 2 ..'ill
Children (to 14 yr;,.) . . .  1,75 
Babie.s F ree 
P rivate  Cruises A n’aiiffcd 
Lnading Zone a t Old Ferr.y 
W harf—Foot of Queensway
D. Lawrence




r ionty  of Frco rnrking
7(.2-5302
FILM
When yniir dcvclripliur and 
pi'ocessing is done by us.
, Full' ."lock of. Cunun'as 
and Accessories.
Camera Supplies
1023 Pandosy ) 702-3050




2 o i'f  K i:s TO .sEiivi: y o u  
243 Ueiiiiud .Vve. Coriicr IMock, RiillumI 
IMiunc 2-4019 IMioiic 5-6250
TUESDAY
Ogopogo Poo!
7:30  pini., —  Swim m ing, d iv ing,, and novelty , 
events in the A quacade,
WEDNESDAY
' .C ity  Park ’
11:00 a.m .— O pening day o f the 61st K elowna  
, Ihtcrnationai R cgafia.
Bernard Ave. lo Glly Park Oval
6:00 p .m .— Regatta Parade.
THURSDAY
Kelowna .\q iiatic
8:00 p.m .— Starlight Varieties featuring the G olden  
C entennaires, clow n and exhibition  
diving, water ballet and paddlt? board 
numbers, R icky M ann and 
M acDqnaki and H ow e.
FRIDAY
Kelowna Aquatic
Grant, subm arine tracking dcm on-
R:00 p.rn,^— .Vqiia Rhythms o f ’67 fcaturiiig l-arl 
straiion, F.ddy C ole and his T iou p e, 
ilhiniinated sailpast and water 
ballet and paddle board numbers.
SATURDAY
Kelowna Aqnulic
RiOl)  p.m .—‘At|ua Rhyihm s o f ’6 7  featuring Far!
(iia n t, crowning o f the Lady of the 




10:00 a.iii. lo .VOO p,m. and 6 :30  p.m. to 10:00  
p.m. —  M useum tours.
IJhrary
(C losed M onday)
10:00 a.m, to .V,30 p.m. on W ednesday, d hur.sday 
and Saturday.
10:00 a,m. to 9:00  p.m. on Friday and Tuesday —
H ^ve Y ou  G o t Y o u r
BOOSTER BllTTON?
I t’s worth SOG) of admission 
to the pit area and 
grandstand.
Boo.ster buttons are  available 
from any As.sociatod Cana­




•  Paintings •  C eram ics 
•  Jew ellery •  Wall Hangings
The Art Centre and 
Sumnicr School bf Art 
13.34 Itich tcr St., Kelowna 
Phone 2-0964
Enjoy som e delicious 
' Pizza a t '
YE OLUE PIZZA JOINT 
231 B ernard Ave. 
762-3974 :
GO-KART 1 RACK








I W I H





9 liolrs. K r a S s 




GOI.I'  ('01  RSI 
i.AKKSIIORi; not,!)
•Insl l';i''t IliHiciial
1 A & I f U
A T lti; ItllitllD K  FA.MIi.Y
Shops C u p r i  7 |»2-4307
Vlsll JAC KSON'S
MLSI 1 M A w  
of Indian Arts 
and Crafts
Corner of Hall Bond 
and the KLO lload
' V-'' ... . ................. ■ ‘
.Say thank you  
with Flowers
from 
I HE  
GARDEN  





Kelowna Clly Park, Aug. 25, 26, 27
•  Exhibition and Dem onstrations by Okanagan 
 ̂contem porary artl.stK,
• 'r e n  nationally recogni/ed gucsl exhibitors.
•  0 |ien a ir Mciilpture e?|:hibltion, ,
•  Theatre Pidrliji.’tion in ihc Kclowna ('onm m m ty Theatre 
Aug, 25 and 26 ''I.lttlo  M alcolm’’' p rrsen teo  by New 
Studio T heatre of Vancouver.
•  F'llin Fe.'.tlval — a unique program  of shorls and docu­
m entaries,
Advance TIrkriN at the Arts Centre.
IT.'M KIeliU^r St., Kelowna, Phone 2-09fi|,
A Dairy Q ueen
HAMBURGERS
SUNDAES
581 B I R W R D
\
You CAN Mix Business With Pleasure
, , . I\v viMimg us while 
vou'rc c,n|oying sour stay 
m Kelowna.
( ’ome and see how to raise 
Chinehlllas and mak# big




BILLY FOSTER MEMORIAL SPEEDWAY
Hw\ .  9 7  —  Vt’rv lhanh
I VI RV S LNDAY  
Time TrIaU II a .m . 
R a rln i I p.m.
Adl. i l ; , '  liiO 1 (HI 
• l i i ldi  r n  u n d e r  12 f  l e e
1/ 43  ̂ Auto Services ! 48. Auction
a n i t  A f p p w f t r i e s  SPECIAL AT t h e  d o b 4 e  a n a  M t c e s s o n e s  ^ u g  9  i967 at
WANTED MOTOR FOR 1956,1^^.
7893 after 5.00. _ electric and gas ranges, 5
wringer and autom atic w ashers, 
new and used beds of ail. sizes, 
new and used studios, 2 new 
breakfast suites, new  bed­
spreads and tapestry  , 2 chester­
field and chairs. 7 piece dinette 
suite, iextra table and chairs, 
6’ by 9’. 9’ by 12' rugs, bicycles
___________________  ■ and m any more articles. Tele-
1954 TON JE E P , 4 W H E E L ! phone 765-5647 o r 7.62-473C. 7
drive. Top condition. Telephone 
763-2480, 12
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
I960 INTERNATIONAL TON, 
posi-tractipn, excellent shape. 
Will consider small ca r or 
cam ping tra ile r  in trade. Tele­
phone 763-2247. 11
4 9 .  L e q a l s  i  T e n d e r s
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
54 X 12 Villager ;
60x12 Klassic 
46 X 12 Villager 
42 X 10 20th Ccritury.
38 X 10 ,Esta Villa;
52 X 12 Klassic 
46 X 12 Nor Western 
' 27, X 6  shuit,
36 X 8 Canadian Star ____ __
13* Holiday, ■ IS 'i’ H oliday: Executrix will distribute the 
17’ Holiday : i9 ’ Holiday Isaid E sta te  among the parties
jentitled thereto having regard  
CLARKDALE EN TERPRISES j only to the' claim s of which she 
Hwy. 97N, Vernon . . then has notice.
PEACHLAND—At a m eeting 
held Aug. 3 in the offices of the 
Central Okanagan Community 
Chest, Kelowna, an unanim ous 
invitation was extended to 
Peachland to join the C entral 
Okanagan United Appeal C am ­
paign for 1968.
Peachland visitors a t this 
meeting were Harold Lypn. 
president of the Peachland and 
D istrict Cham ber of Com m erce, 
j Mrs. Art Kopp, Mrs. E. Chis- 
!ho lm , Mrs. Ed Neill. M rs. W. 
Selwyn. and Mrs. J . R. Davies.
' n o t ic e  t o  c r e d i t o r s  
WILLIAM F  RAN K CU RTIS, 
form erly of R .R. No. 1.
Kelowna, British Columbia,
r  . Deceased. These ^Peachland people have
/N O T IC E  IS HEREBY GIVEN  organized blitzes
that creditors and others having j fgr various organizations in the 
claims against the E sta te  of toejpgg^ years, 
above deceased a re  hereby re-j reason that there will be
quired to send them  f® .  cam paigns is that the Can-
undersigned E xecutrix  a t •*'^°°!cer Society and the K insm en’s 
' Bernard Avenue, in the City o f i^ o th e r s ’ M arch do not belong 
Kelowna. British Columbia. on |^^  the United Appeal! Harold 
or before the 31st day of August. j of the Peach-
i 1967, after which date , the j^^d and D istrict C ham ber bf
Li V ttriil Hicfrihntg* the ^ 4u'«. w«a««.Commerce, stated that the mer­
chants of Peachland and the 
municipal Council are in. favor
R U T U ^ D  — D r. A, W. N. 
D ruitt officially.opened the Rut­
land Woirien’s Institu te  annual 
flower show, held this year, for 
the first tim e , in the parish  hall 
of the R utland Catholic Chtirch. 
He com plim ented m em bers on 
the fine display of flowers, and 
spoke of some of the  wonders of 
nature  found in the structu re  of 
p lan ts, flowers and trees
M rs. F lora  B arber, convener 
of the flower show com m ittee, 
thanked Dr. D ruitt and welcom­
ed the visitors to the show. 
Judges for the show w ere once 
m ore Edwin Gregory of Kel­
owna and A. M. Thompson of 
W estbank, and appreciation was 
expressed for the ir services by
the convener, on behalf of the
institute. ■
.Winner of the high aggregate 
aw ard for the show this _ year 
\vas again Mrs. W- D. Quigley, 
last y e a r’s winner, who gained a 
total of 95 points, and was pre­
sented with the DaVe'Addy Cup. 
Runner-up was Mrs,^ k . W. 
Gray winning the Ann Caljpuw
Junior Classes w ere: D ave
Addy Silver Cup for five nam ed 
/egetables—Am anda P tim phrey; 
Dave Addy Silver Cup for high 
aggregate—D oreen S how ier.,
cup): 1. M rs. George R eith; 2. 
M rs. W. D. (Quigley; 3. M rs. 
Gordon Coles. Gladioli, any 
large  decorative container: 1. 
Mrs. W! D. Quigley. Gladioli,
Vollowing is a list of all the any m iniature decorative cpn
i i dl .o ii' s c iriv l  • i Vifi+Vi a total of
- of Peachland joining the appeal M em orial silver cup for
, l and after much discussion those 77 ,_ p o i ^
542-2657 542-2611 DARCY MADONNA C U R TISl'presenL  agreed to approach aU .s^eet peas was w on^on^
KVFTTITRIX i nf thp women’s erouDS in Peach-T. Th. S tf EXECUTRIX.
B v: W E D D E L L . HORN. 
L A N D E R  & JA BO U R , 
H E R  SOLICITORS. :
I  o e groups  
iland and give the Community 
j  Chest their decision within a 
1 week.! '
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOM E’
P ark  ; Ltd., opening July 1,
(adults only). New in q u i e t - 
cbunlry .setting near the lake.
Large lots, 50 am p electrical 
service, telephone, cable TVj 
underground. ChoOse your lot,: 
m ake a reservation now. In­
quire Hialwatha Camp. L ake­
shore Rd.. telephone 762-3412. jo KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, TUES., AUG. 8,1967
DISTRICTPAGE
1963 . 'TEE , P E E  t r a v e l  
tra ile r 19', sleeps 6. self con­
tained, electric brakes, excel­
lent condition. Telephone 762- 
1/3372;" ./
FOOT T E E P E E  HOLIDAY 
tra ile r, completely self-contain­
ed. A-1 condition. Telephone 762- 
"'’■8257.- ^
F a r a d i^  c a m p  m o b i l e
Home ; P a rk . W estbank, B.C. 
G arden space, free boats and 
children welcome. , 9
by M rs. R. G; Bury, and the 
silver cup for gladioli went to  
Mrs. George Reith. ■ The Wom-r 
en’s Institute Rose Bowl, for. 
best collection of six nam ed 
vegetables went to M rs. VV. D.
Quigley, as' did' the BCFGA Sil­
ver Cup for the best display of 
fruit, open to BCFGA members;.
R egret was expressed . by 
m any th a t Dave Addy, who has 
always taken ah active interest 
and has presented m a n y  fine 
cups f o r . competition, • was un­
able to present the  cups per­
sonally, due to  iUness:
; Special award winners ip the
classes and the individual win' 
ners: /  ■;
a d u l t  CLASSES
Rose, m ost perfect blobm: 1. 
Mrs. R. G. B ury; 2. M rs. W. D. 
Quigley; 3. M rs. A W G ray. 
Roses; th ree stem s in a con­
tainer: 1. M rs. R. G. Bury. Ar­
rangem ent in a bowl: 1. Mi-s. A.
W. G ray: 2. M rs. W; D. Quig­
ley Antirhinum s—five blooms, 
one container; 1. M rs. George 
Reith: 2. M rs. Gordon Coles: 3. 
M rs. A. VV, G ray. A sters— five 
blooms, one container: 1. M rs. 
Archie Handlen; 2. M rs. George 
Reith. Asters—five blooms, ope 
container: 1. M rs. Archie Hand­
len: 2, M rs. George Reith.
Sweet P eas. nO foliage (silver 
cup): 1. M rs. R. G. B ury: 2. 
M rs. W. J .  W hitehead: 3, M rs. 
A. W.. Gray.. D ahlias—one per­
fect bloom; 1. M rs, W. D, Quig­
ley D ahlias—d w arf: t no f ir s t) :
2. Mrs. W. D. Quigley. Zinnias— 
five blooms, any container: 1. 
M rs. Gordon Coles: 2. M rs. A. 
W G ray. Pansies—own foliage 
in a bowl: (no firs t): 2. M rs. 
A. W. Gray. F rench  M arigolds:
1. M rs. George R eith: 2. M rs. 
W! D. Quigley; ,3; M rs., A. W. 
Gray. Calendulas (or Scotch 
M arigolds), six blooms, any 
container: 1; M rs, W. D. Quig­
ley; 2. M rs. A. W. G ray. P eren­
nial Phlox, any container: .1. 
Mrs; W. D. Quigley: 2. M rs. 
Archie Handlen. Bowl of Mixed 
Flow ers: 1. M rs; George Reith;
2. M rs. A. W. G ray ; 3. M rs. W. 
D. Quigley. Gladioli, th ree  v a r­
ieties in th ree containers (silver
ta iner: 1. M rs. W. D. Quigley. 
Gladioli, basket, large: 1. M rs.
W. D. Quigley. Gladioli, basket, 
m iniature; 1. M rs. W. D. Quig 
ley. Caimations—disbudded, any 
container: 1. Mrs., A. E . M et 
tlewsky ; 2. M rs. R. G. B ury ; 3; 
M rs. A. W. Gray. Collection of 
annuals, th ree  varieties, two 
stents of each, one container;
1. M rs. \V. D. (Quigley. Double 
Petunias, any container: 1.
Mrs. A. W. Gray. Ruffled P e­
tunia, any container; 1. M rs. 
R. G. Bui-y. Single Petunia , any 
container, two stem s: 1. M rs 
George Reith; 2. M rs. R. G 
Bury; 3. M rs. W. D. Quigley. 
Single N asturtium , any contain­
er: 1. M rs. A. W. G ray: 2. Mrs. 
Gordon, Goles; 3. M rs . E arl 
Pum phrey. Gentlem an’s button­
hole: I. M rs. A. W. G ray: 2. 
Mrs. W. D. Quigley: 3. Douglas 
Pum phrey. Lady’s Corsage: 1. 
Mrs. A. W. G ray: 2. M rs. Gor­
don Coles; 3. Mrs. W’, D. Quig­
ley. M iniature garden: 1. M ts. 
A. W. G ray: 2, M rs, W. L. 
Smith; 3. Mrs. F lora Barber. 
Depicting a Song: 1. M rs. A. W. 
G ray (Moonlight rind Roses); 2. 
Mrs. R. G. Bury (Cherry Ripe). 
Vase of Institu te  Colors, (green, 
yellow, and w hite): 1. M rs. E arl 
P u m p h rey : 2. Mrs, A. W. G ray; 
3. M rs. Edw ard Burnell. Chry­
santhem um s (decorative Con­
ta in er): 2.! M rs. -A. W. Gray. 
Shasta Daisies, any container: 
1. M rs. W. D. Quigley: 2. Mrs. 
A. W. G ray: 3. M rs. R. G. 
Bury; Decorative arrangem ent 
in one color: 1. M rs, F lo ra  B ar­
ber; 2. M rs. W .D . Quigley. Any 
other flower not on list; 1, M rs.
A W. G ray: , 2. M rs. W. d ! 
Quigley, Table decoration; 1. 
Mrs. F lo ra  Bai'ber; 2. M rs. W. 
D. Quigley. T ab le  Centre, over 
12 inches high; 1. M rs. \V. D. 
Quigley: 2. M rs. W. L. Smith. 
M iniature arfangem ent, not 
over five inches high: 1. M rs. 
A; W. G ray; 2. M rs. R. G. 
Bury; 3. M rs. F lo ra  B arber. 
Begonias, oiie perfect blOom; 
1. M rs. Archie H andlen; 2. M rs. 
Gordon Coles; 3. M rs, \V. D. 
Quigley. Flowering house plapt; 
1. M rs. D. Van d er Gulik; 2. 
Mrs. W. D. Quigley: 3! M ary- 
Ann Van der Gtilik. House plant, 
foliage: 1. M rs. W. D. Quigley. 
African Violet: 1. M rs. G°'^hon 
Coles. Collection of six nam ed 
varieties of vegetables: 1.
(Women’s Institute Rose Bowl) 
Mrs.! W: D. Quigley. Collection 
of fru it, open to  BCFGA m em ­
bers only (silver cup): Mrs. W. 
D. Quigley.
CHILDREN’S CLASSES
Low bowl table decoration, 
under ,10 inches: 1. Doreen
showier. Vase, institute colors, 
(green, yellow, w hite); Am anda 
Pum phrey. Container French 
M arigolds, th ree varieties, two 
stem s each; 1. Susan Showier; 
2. Doreen Showier. A ntirrhi­
num s: 1. Doreen Showier: 2. 
Susan Showier. Vase of N astur­
tium s; 1. Doreen Showier; 2. 
Susan Showier. M iniature a r­
rangem ent, not over five inches 
high; 1: Am anda Pum phrey: 2. 
Douglas P um phrey : 3. Susan 
Showier. D ecorative pie plate: 
1, Pauline Van d er Gulik; 2. 
Douglas Pum phrey : 3. Susan 
Showier. Bowl o f  Pansies- 1. 
Doreen Showier; 2. Susan Show­
ier. Gollectibn of vegetables, 
nam ed varie ties (Dave Addy
S ilv tr  Cup) : Am anda Pum ph- 
rey r'IV m bler of FlowersV tinder 
10 y ea rs); 1. Am anda Pum pbS 
re y ; 2. Susan Showier. Top win® 
ners in the  children’s classes , 
were; . 1. Doreen Showier 23 
points: 2. Susan Showier 19: 3. 
.\n ianda Pum phrey 10. '■'''■Me
The institu te held a w e l l*  
p a tro n iz ^  afternoon tea  and 
also a  bake sale and ‘'white ele­
phant sta ll” , M rs. R. E. Gunndr, , 
the secre ta ry , being in charge 
of the tea  com m ittee, and M rs. 
E d w ard  Burnell, president o f  
the R utland Institute, assisted 
by M rs. B. . F a rra n ts  being in 
charge of the stalls.
M rs. George Mugfoi-d was a  '
busy m em ber, in charge of the 
door. A special prize winner 
was Mrs-. Albert Reith, who won 
the “ luCky chair” prize. Spe-1 
c ia l  visitors attending w ere 
M rs. R. C. P alm er, past preri- 
dent of the B.C. Women’s Instit- 
tu tes, and her sister Miss Cor- 
inne Matheson! Also Mrs* Nel­
son M cLaughlin of Chilliwack, 
a  form er president of the Z e t ­
land WI. ■
The door , prize, a log cabin 
style quilt m ade by a m em ber, 
Mrs. Em ily F arran ts , was won 
by Shanda Gombeii, a young ; 
visitor from  Calgary, who also 
won a h a ir set. a gift of F a ir­
lane Beauty Salon. Mrs. Eajjj* 
Pum phrey won the gift donate 
by Anne’s D ress Shop.
CONTACT LENSES
Now a t a new LOW PRIG El
Bring ALL Optical 
Prescrip tions to , ,
OPTICAL
438 LawTence Ave. 7624516
FOR RENT, 15 LY. MERCURY 
T ravel T ra ile r, sleeps 5, S30 
p er week. A vailable Aug. 12, 
762-2817. . tf
4 6 . Boats, Access.
LUXURY SKI B O A T /15 FT. 
moulded plywood, 200 hp F o rd  
with' Casale V drive, 7 dash in­
strum ent,; professionally Uphol­
stered, 46 mph top speed, S2800., 
tra ile r included. 'Will accept on 
la rg e r boat. Telephone 765-5240.
' ' ■' 7
FOR SALE -L 1 "YEAR OLD 
E nterprize  class sailboat, com-, 
plete with all rigging. Canadian 
Explorer tra ile r, $950.00 or of­
fe rs’.’ Box A-644, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 7
1966 16-FT. PETERBOROUGH, 
blue and white boat, convert­
ible top, 75 hp McCulloch motor. 
All accessories including skis. 
Telephone 762-39'n. 9
i4 * i’~ p l y w o F d y 'i b He g l a s s  ̂
bottom boat, M ark 55, electric, 
very good condition; very rea ­
sonable. Telephone 767-2466 for
tr ia l  appointrnent, 12
F o F s A L E ’ tCHEAP. 16’ C^^
OYAMA — M any parents; and 
friends gathered a t the Station 
Beach' on Aug. 2 to enjoy the 
w ater, rega tta  p u t . on . by the 
vOung sw im m ers of. Oyama, 
Winfield: and O kanagan Centre. 
Gus Reich, president of the 
community Club, Called , on the. 
successful can d id a tes ,, w h  11 e 
M rs. Glenii W orkinan, of the 
recreation commission, present­
ed crests th a t Were won that
d a y ! '',.,!/’!. .,/
Juniors—
T erry  P a  11 e r  s p n , Julie 
Sproule, N edra .Patter,son, Greg 
Holitzki. Lee Reeve, Linda 
Gunn. Richard: P atterson , Susan 
Gunarsoh, Joe Z w aagstra, Sher- 
iiyn F ritz , Sharon Sproule, Ter- 
iTv -Duggan, - Billy Kenny, Jan ­
ice Ralph, U lf . Kaluweit, Stew­
a rt Sproule, J im  Elliot,; Lani 
Day, Colleen D ay, V ivian Ley.
Interm ediates—
Sandra Scarrow . Bruce Taiji, 
E laine Ellison. Tony S traga, 
Deianis Gingell, George G raham , 
M elvin Gunn, Donna Dewar, 
G ioria Leuhr,
Seniors—
Cheryl T a ij i ,! and Colleen 
Sproule. : !
W ater S u rv iv a l-  
Tony S traga, George G raham , 
Sherilyn F ritz , Billy KCnny, Ulf 
Kailuweit, Sandra S c a r r o w ,  
Gloria Leuhr, B ruce Taiji, Den­
nis Giiigell, Christine Ellison, 
LUaine Elli.sOu. R ichard P attcr-
O R  S A L E  C  EUAR S u s a n  G unarson, Colleen
.strip boat with life_  jackets, Cheryl Taiji, Kim
P ark er, T revor Eliiot, Brendasu itab le  for  fishing. B est  offer 
o r  t r a d e  for’.’ Telephone 762-5120 
d ays  o r  764-4706 cv e n in g .s ._  11
i i ' ~ p l y w o o d ’~  b o a t  F o r
sale, $30.0(). Telephone 764-44R
Elliott, N e d ra  P a t te rson .
Mr. Reich also . thanked  the 
inslructor.s, Mi.ss B renda  Brown, 
and Brenda E lliott for the  in­
struction  given the  children 
over the pa.st month .
Races followed with L inda 
Holitzki p lacing  fir.st, David E l ­
lison second, and  K athy  Duggan 
KELOWNA AUCITON M arket th ird  in (he Red F ish  event.
( the D om e),  nex t to Drive-Ih Blue F ish —1, Kelly M cK ay: 2,
T h e a tr e ,  Ixjithead Rd. AuctioniG eorgc Holt; 3; ’Ferry  Lodge, 
sa les  conducted every-W edncs-  Blue Fish, second r a c e  --- ! ,  
dav  a t  7:30 p.m. ' 'Sell for more, Kevin' (liugell: 2, D a r c y  Shl)>
• .sell by auc tion ."  Telephone 765-jton: 3 M any O t to  -  ,
SG47 o r  (loki iMsh, (lU’ls-'-l,  Jn n c  LI-.'
4 8 . Auction Sales
Hot; 2. Valerie Thomson; 3, 
Jan e t G raham . Boys—1, Tom 
N eid: 2, T erry  Kenny; 3, G arry  
Hurch.
Junior Gii-ls— |
1, Susan G unarson: 2, N edra 
P atterson; 3, . Sharon. Sproule.
Junior Boys-^
1, BiU Kenny; 2, Ulf Kailu­
weit; 3, S tew art Sproule.
30-yard Backcraw l-^
G irls-*!, Julie W all; 2. N edra 
Patterson: 3! Shardn Sproule. I 
BoySt -1. Bill Kenny: 2, Ulf Kai- 
luWeit: 3, J im  Elbot.
In term ediate F ron t Crawl—
1; Bruce T aiji; 2, Donna Paul;
3, Sandra ScarrOw.
30-yard B reast Stroke—
1 rB ruC e T a iji: 2, G ary  Winz- 
le ff : 3,; Sandra Scarrpw.
Jun io r Relay—
. Captains—1. Billy K e n n y ;- 2, 
S tew art.Sproule; 3, Susan Gun­
arson.
With the serving of ice cream  
to all children the evening cam e 
to a close. The O yam a F ish  
Classes were examined, on July 
3! with the! following .passing 
out of the classes in which their 
nam es appear.
G reen Fish — T erry  Gingell, 
Tcena Menod, Geoff Shumay, 
Ghia MacAnulty.
Red Fish—Carolyn Goodman, 
Kevin Sproule, David Ellison, 
Elizabeth Ellison, K athy Dug­
gan, Leslie Wilson, .liitimy M ac­
Anulty, Nick.v M acAnulty, Alan 
Gatzke, Fa.v Lee, Gay Lee. Kel­
ly K rahtz, Lanny Heddle, D arla 
Day.
Blue Fish — Becky, Straga, 
Chris W orkman, Ronnie Work­
m an, Billy Mazey, Sherri Dug­
gan, Trudy Trcw hitt, - Julie 
Sproule, Cary Gatzke; B rian Hil- 
stob, George Elliot, Kevin Gin- 
gcll, Gary D ew ar, Ronnie Har- 
mel. ,
Gold Fish — M urial G raham , 
Jane t G raham , 'Ferry Kenny, 
Bruce Shumay, T im m y S traga, 
David Sproule, lan  P anscgrau , 
Lori Dewar, Valerie Thomson, 
Jane  Elliot; Diana Gatzke. Gary 
Hursch, Toinctto Menod; Bobby 
Duggan,
I When you make a beer that's enjoyed in over 







The differences between the coast and 
interior forest industries make all the 
difference between the wages they pay.
on September 1st, the IWA is threatening to call a strike to make the Southern Interior lumber operators knuckle 
under to i'ts demand (or a basic 22 per cent wage increase. This means 50 cents more an hour on all rates. Its
members w a n t  parity  with Ihc w o rk e rs  in Ih c  B.C. c o a s t  l u m b e r  indus t ry .
The Southern Interior lumber operators would be only too happy to oblige -  i( they had equal conditions.
But they don't. They have smaller trees, less productive land, tower rainfall, bigger transportation bills, poorer 
quality limber, a predominance of smaller operations unlike the large, more profitable integrated ones on the
co as t ,  and m o u n t i n g  p r o b l e m s  in m a r k e t i n g  a n d  com p e t i t io n .
The closer you look, Ihe grcalcr the dlllcrenccs. No matter what the Union claims, there is not one lorcst industry 
In B.C.. but two -  and, by a n y  y..rdsllck, tho c o n d i t io n s  which apply on the coast do not apply in the intciior.
' Over Ihe three years of the current contract, the Southern Interior industry increased wages by 20%, more than 
. double the rise In the cosi ol living. The basic wage Is nov* $2.26 an hour (the second highest In the lurnber Indus ry 
in Canad.i), and the oper.-,lors have offered an additional 26 cents an hour. The Union is holding out for an extra 
50 cents an hour, or a basic wage rate that equals the coristal rale of $2.76. It Is^n  Increase the operators are 
not prepared lo pay. An increase they cannot afford.
■-.'V
• ! t
It is now a qu es t ion  no t  of pari ty b u t  of survival .
INTERIOB EOBEST UBOUR REUTIONS ASSOCIATION
representing the B.C. Soutlicrn Interior Lumber Industry.
i
